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The appoin tment of Charles (Miriam) Hull. All Kennedy
Robert A. Searles as direc- three said their objections Lockhart.
tor of personnel for the were no reflection on the Opposi t ion also came
.Rahway school-systcm-met — ability-or-charactcT-of-MT.—from the audience. School

Mr. Searles, 48, was
educated in the city school
system and was graduated
ffonT Ralu7ay~Seriior"Tngh

t r 5 ^ ^
will" receive: a~saTary Of ""Avenue BaTd :it would bo
$22,000 a year for the- best if the board members

waited until after the March
H school board election to

work at Brown TJnfvefeiiy.
in. Providence, R.I., where
ho received, a. bachelor of
arts degree in liberal arts

y ^
Faul LotCocco day for each member to

spend during three days at
annual - -conventioirlii

A t l an t i c City as being
"typical of the callous at-

current fiscal school year
which will end June 30. If
he is • retained for the

son ana
continued their attacks on

.e_-spendlng-metliods
presentschooHwardmem^
Tiers sayinglocaTpropefty

because'of staff increases".
.. ._An_opposing slate of in-
cumbent members Harry

p
members-to the taxpayers'
plight."

The school board aspir-

plus newcomer Alan L. posite scores for
•Rubin "questioned whether nos. 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10
"other c a n d i d a t e s arc proving "spending m o r e
really relating to the needs money has not resulted in
of the.students/1 — better education;" -

"The tax levy would be " w e hope the voters are
increased by $1,326,082 or — r e a d y and determined to
by 21%," Messrs. [lender- begin the retreat to reality
son and LoRocco claimed by electing resonable fru-
in reference to the school gal, economy -minded can-

_budget,fcir_thp n m fl.sr.nl.—didatea-^vhp-beHevirschool—
school year. "This is in budget expenditures should

PROUD PAST ... Mrs LyleM. Cooper of 793 Nicholas Place, Rahway,
left, formerly regent of the Rebecca Cornell chapter of the Daughters of tlie American
Revolution, and present-regent Mrs'. J. Nelson Smith of Matawan, Stand before a dis-
play of "Small Heirlooms which are on exhibit at the Rahway Public-Library, 1175
St. George Avenue, during the secondhalf of February in commemoration of "Arneri-

_ canJUBtory Month."- (See accompanying story on page*~3)

6-3, board' m em.her" will receive a"7.5';j salary -been—a—direc tor of
William M.Rocsch charged -increase. •• personnel befortrso a short
another "high-paid ad- In addition. Mr. Searles delay should cause no prob-

:s—will-reeeive-a-elerfc=typist—l-eny-.—Mr.—6
not necessary and said the whose salary will range phasized he was

from $5,400 to $7,800 a—referring to
year based on the ex- himself Jn criticizing the The—
perience and length of . move.

School budget hearing

system was becoming "top
h e a v y " with administra-
tors.

He was joined in his ob-
jections _by -board-members
Edmund Hoener and Mrs.

U l l l -
not

Mr. Searles
is February 24.

y
apite. o! governor Brendan
T. Byrne s request to local
school board members to
hold to a 5% maximum,

The ..b-oaxd.-- members
contempla te -a-staff

result in improved student
learning,"-Messrs. Hen-
derson and LoRocco said.

Messrs. McDowell ,
-Lockhart and Rubin said"
they "question If the other

increase.of__17,5_prQfess-.-candidates-are-really re-
"ionals and two clerks while
admitting to a decrease in
enro l lment of 262
students," the hopefuls
continued.

"This-d,ccrease=ma¥=l:

lating to the needs of the
students for a sound edu-
cational foundation within
an economically- feasible
program."

service of the person filling
the poet - • •—

Board member doctor
John J. Sprowlp said he
realized current economic
conditions made it difficult
for some board members— Super In tundTrnt
to-suppoK-the-cr-eation-of-,
new post hut he said there Bowes said Mr. Searles

President McDowell said
tlie- position -was created
some- time ago under the
board reorganization plan
but the post had'never been
filled before.

new director-
r ece ived his mas te r
of £cieBce.-degr-cc-Tjn-clc—
mentary education from
N"cw J e r s e y State
Teachers' College in
Newark in 1955. Other
graduate__s.tudy was per-

°* formed at Rutgers, the

even more if present en-
rollment figures and pro-
jected losses to private or

' parochial kindergartens
are honestly appraised,"
they said.

Messrs. Henderson and
LoRocco said board mem-
bers could maintain salary
guides which would "com-
pensate fairly for profess-
ional efforts while at the
same time saving several
thousand dollars in board
salary accounts.

"All o the r employers
including the state govern-
ment, other boards of edu-
cation and those In the

1 private sector are forced
'•-'»" redtffie^'e- number of

employes," the candidates "
• sa id .

"In spite of this present
incumben t candidates
seeking reelection,Messrs. _

- McDowell and L o c k h a r t,"
voted for this fantastic staff.,

"and re'sultantr tax levy in-
creases. Are they aware
of the fact that local pro- _
oertv t axes could" r i s e

tendon focused on educa-
tional goals and objectives
and financially responsible
me thods of a c h i e v i n g '
them."

Incumbent board head
Mr. McDoweIl...said,--l?A —
board only develops policy

(Continuod on pago 9)

Ralph P. Manfred! was
unanimously appo in ted
vice principal of Rahway

The-
February 17 board of edu-
cation meerjngin Roosevelt
School. He will replace
Herman Kagan—effective
July 1.

Mr. Kagan retired after
41 years of service to the
city school system. Mr.
Manfrcdi will replace him

at an annual salary of
$18,000 prorated to actual
services r e n d e r e d ef-
fective-February 24.

The new vice principal,
who resides at 178 Stahl's
Way, North Plainfield, has
taught-scienceat the senior
high school for the past. 11
years. Since last year he
has been chairman of the
science department.

Mr. Manfredi, 33, re-

ceived his bachelor of arts
degree in education from
Montclair State College in
Upper Moritclair in 1963.

He attended Newark Col-
lege of Engineering in
Newark in 1964 and
Bowdoln College in Maine
in 1967 both on grants from
the National Science Foun-
dation.

In 1970 he received his
master of arts degree in

was an urgent need far the
position.

He said the new director
would Insure the city
obtained the best instruc-
tors poss ib le . Doctor"
-Sprawls—alsa noted the
director would be able to
give special attention to
job applications from cir_9
residents.

In stating his support
board member reverend

dut ies will ' include
selection ofstaffmembers,
maintaining a candidates
file, the establishment and
maintenance of personnel
records and the coordina-
tion and review of the staff
evaluation program.

Mr. Searles will also
have responsibility for the

University and Montclair
State College. .

From 1972 until last year,
Mr. Searles was principal
of Hillside High School in
Hillside, Prior to that he
served for_ five!__years._as
vice principal of Millburn
High School In Millburn.

From 1951-1953 Mr.
Searles taught seventh and
eighth grade social studiesjunior t eacher program,

the grievance _• program,__and language_arts_classcE-..
staff and~BervIc'"e~traInifrg at Grover ClevelandSchool

Orrin T. Hardgrqve noted programs,^.riie-jarientadon -in-Railway.^The following
there is currently no program and the updating year he taught sixth grade

of job descriptions accord-
ing to doctor Bowes.

Some opposition was ex-
pressed because Mr.
.Searles is not a_city resi-
dent but instead lives in
Millburn. Doctor Bowes
noted of the last seven
appointments made by the
board five were from the
city school dist-?ct.

method for checking the
qualifications of substitute
t e a c h e r s but the new
director could handle such
matters.

Other board members
voting in support of the
new post were president
Harry W. McDowell, vice
p re s iden t Er i c H.
Beckhusen. Donald L.

in Madison School.
Mr. Searles served for

10 years as assistant foot-
ball coach for Millburn and
Rahway High Schools. He
also - served one - year-as-
heajl swimming coach for
thej city - school and one
yeaf as treasurer of the
Rahway Teachers'. Asso-

i

f

Rahway board of educa-
tion members were called
upon -' to "again explain
deficits in cafeteria sales
for cityschools aftheTeb- .
ruary 17 board meeting in
Roosevelt School.

He also served on the
building and expansion and
finance committees. Mr.

hey asked.-
The duo cited a 67% in-

PUBLIC-NOTJCE

"ihe caieteria report for
December r e v e a Te d a~"
deficit of $889.42. When
subtracted from a balance
of $8,314.25the total yearly^
figure to Hate was

. _ _ _ _ ~ ~ . $7,424.83. ~"""
— ALL OUTSTANDING Deficits "were reported at-
B±LJ_S AGAINST—THE Coliunbiaa-School-$336.98i—
RAHWAY DFPARTMFNT Madison School $43.78, the
OF PI IRI IP WF FABF j U n i ° r U& S C h ° 0 1 $ 1 3 C U 0
Ut- rUbUL «tLrAKtjnjljh£_seniorljigfl-schocL_
IRCDRKEL) DUR1RG1973 $897.51. Surpluses were
MUST BE PRESENTED
FOR PAYMENT ON OR
BEFORE MARCH 15th,
1975 TO. BE HONORED.

Sue G. Flynn
Director

days during December plus
the stockpiling of Inven-
tories; - - •••

Board secretary Ronald Beckhusen_was -the board
W.T Ward" agreed noting a delegate to t h e ' U n i o n
similar situation existed County educational scrv-
in September-because of tr-r-c r
the same reasons.' Mr. ' Mr neclrhiisciya-chcmi^—-eaa

engineer, resides at ballots.

way negative board votes
could stop its implementa-
tion.

—Thc-policy carried^ 5-3
with board members
Lockhart, Edwin L. Hoener
and .

noted at Franklin School-
$4.91, Grover Cleveland
School $65.99 and Roose-
velt School $448.05.

•According to cafeteria
commit tee cha i rman
William M. Roesch, the
deficits reflected the
lesser number of school

Roesch said cafeteria op- cal
erations ended last year 602 Grove Street.
with a profit. . The board head noted he
__i_a t e.r iiLthe--aession—abstained-f rom voting at the"
board member doctor John
J. Sprowls hailed outgoing
board vice president Eric
-H;—Beckhusen—for—his-
servlce to the body. He
was joined in the salute

-by-Mr.—Roeseh-and-board-
president H a r r y W.
McDowell.

Mr. Beckhusen, who has
only served one term,
chose not to run in the
March 11 school board

-the L i

S c i e n c e education from
Montclair State College. He

.holds..certification in
supervision, administra-
tion and as a permanent
secondary school science
teacher.

Mr. Manfrcdi served as
president of the Rahway
local of the American Fed-
eration of Teachers in 1969
and as a member of the
federation -and Rahway
Education Association
negotiating teams.for two
years.

He has served as junior,
varsity wres t l ing coach
fronrl965 to 1969"arrd~as
<golf coach from 1965 to
1971 and again from 1973
to the present.

In other appointments a
teacher- was approved far-
Madison School with a
bachelors degree ••but no
experience at the annual
salary of $9,500 effective
March 1.

A school nurseforMadi- v *"
son School was approved^ Alonzo W. Lawrence,_._P?e.sid..e.nL._oi __the_Rahway_..by_.readlngLthe_nussive-to-
for" the "period extending president of the Rahway Kduc-ation Association. board members as he
from Monday, March 17, to Taxpayers Association, While conceding the first Wanted to do.
Friday, May 23, at the asked Rahwnv hoard nf—part-of the misai3^-CQilr-^--^Mr îW.a-r-d--and-6Uper-—

~ ~ ~~ "" "*• :urferit contract lntendent of schools doctor
-MTT

annual - sa la ry OIy
ted-to-acttial

etiucation member
They planned" to do"

"wh."at"
To"""db about

called a libelous
Law— Bowes both said

they received copies of the
let ter but no longer had

Messrs. Roesch, rendered. what he called a libelous rence said at the February
McDowell, Lockhart and The resignation of John letter being circulated in 17 board session the second
Sprowls plus M r s . Fundock, a custodian_at the-school-system part—of— the-letter-con them in-their possession. -.;
Charles"(MiriamTHull sup- KoosevelrTSchpol, was ac- . Mr. Lawrence said the stitiited libel against him. • .The letters, apparently

February 17 session for ported the policy. ' cepted effective January mystery letter, dated Jan- Board secretary Ronald distributed by someone
the first time during his Non-public s c h o o l 28. uary 21, was sent to the W. Ward told Mr. Lawrence with access to both the_
term. It came over a vote .^personnel -.will-determine After -brief-discussion;—president "of'The Rahway —the letter -ras-seemingly "original ' correspondence
"on a state-authorized the textbook need in their the board members unani- Secretaries Association a n internal communication and a p h o t o c o p y i n g m a - . ,
policy on the implementa- (Continued on po0o 9) (c°ntim,od on Po0o9) and was signed by the vice between two segments of a chine, were said to have
tion of a textbook aid law. - _ _ _ — bargaining-unit and at, BUCII been senT anonymously

election. He served as
cha i rman of the nego-
tiating, teacher-board and
"hot-line" committee.

Hi\ beckhusen argued
board members had
insufficient t ime to ex-
amine the policy, and it
appeared it would seriously
increase the clerical load
for school personnel.

Board .member L a r r y
Lockhart said the policy
was a mandate from
Trenton and there was no rarerrs_ pxograro-will—and—fcinculu ' 'i*ectmtcal~

• • * « * .

. be...held.at Rahway Senior
"High School on Wednesday,

February 26, beginning a:
7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

The first part of the
evening will c o n s i s t of
elections for the newlyy
formed Parent - Tenrber-

_Tn.B|-ltnfp of Union wi l l
present.

Other representatives
wil l be from Bell and
Howcll Schools of Union,
Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology of Hoboken, Trenton
S C l l f E i N

"Tork u t y .
There, will as&-be-gep—

resentatives f rom the
United States army, a i r
force, marine corps and
navy. Room locations will
be available on Wednesday
evening.

will beo

was not the responsibility
of the board.

Board attorney Leo L.
Kahn further said if the
letter concerned questions
of employe representation,
as he was told it did by
those who read it, dis-
cussion by board members
could inadvertently violate

-federal unfair—laBor"
practices laws.

through the mails to Mr.
Lawrence and selected
school personnel.

Mr. Lawrence said the.
distribution of the letter
within, the school system
should bo the concern of
school board members.

After a brief discussion
it was dec ided Mr,

Xawrerice would make a
;ppy nf tbo Iprrpr

Mr. Kahn furtherwarned to Mr. Kahn who in turn
Mr. Lawrence if the letter would rule whether or not
contained libelous State----^paws of thejuissfVeshould
ments he could be charged be the concern of board
with "reprinting" thelibel "members.

W"*
wma

• ' • ! •

—Student-Association—
The c a r e e r s program

will be under the direction
of assletahfschool princi-
pal Nicholas F. Delmonaco.

- H e will be assisted by Mrs.
" Harvey Miller of the .gui-

dance department.
Other assistants will in-

clude Mrs. W i l l i a m M f i
|~Weavef,''"Kelfli"":\V." Stinger,*

Mrs. 'Charles Hull, John
P. Gallo and William M.
Roesch of the city board
f-edueatiom-

State College of Ewing, New The meeting.

nology of~
Wagner College • of New

Oil
be---:

wo presentations by guest
speakers.

HMT"~~" t" r"3

K?-

gtt {".- : p
fg& 1 ^ - - -M— — - --̂

w^SjSSfi--— -- — -—T

m f •.;.:••
:r>77« --• -

Guest speakers will talk
on accounting,-engineering,
electronics, construction,
funeral directing, journal-

'1-service, beauty -Roosevelt School,

Volunteer tutors drew
praise from Rahway super-
inrehdenroTscTfodTsHoctor
Edward L. Bowes who noted
they contributed 400 hours
of their free time in the
program's first month in
R l

trucking industry, photo-
graphy, insurance, reaj.

I _esrate^.education, psychol-
ogy, airline careers, op-
tometry, nursing,marine

WINS HIGHESrsCOUTING AWARD ...The Eagle Scout" ""
award, the hlgheBt rank In scouting, was presented along -
with the bronze palm to James Bongiovanni of Rahway

^Boy__Scout_ttospno. 47. The pj-gqgnt^r^on:xanui--at-a~-
couxt "uf honnT* ^n .Tfirttrflyv 'zi

-hospital technical-careers,
buslnes-s and ' library
science.

Representatives from
Onion College of Cranford,

Church of Rahway. Present were,\lcft to right, .Mr. Sett>n_-Hall -University of
Bongiovanni, Mrs." "Cafmihe" fAIice) Bongiovanni and South-Orange, Bloomfield
scoutmister Klaas Bakker. (See accompanyijig_Btqrv_ Co l l ene .of. B
fln-nwrfl ——'^r^^rrr—..—~*—-rr^-^r^-^~±=r^ " TSTon - Cnnmv"

mum of 100 volunteer hours
a week "were donated by
reading tutors for grades
nos. 1 through 3.

—Eachtutoirwortcs-withail"
individual student under the
direction of a teacher, said
Mr. Warga. He emphasized
the role of the tutor was
one of reenforcement and
not teaching,. , - . - . . . . .

There are a total of 29

n
Cou nry

f S
"ef 6on Co y ^y

.Institute of Scotch.Plains™In -the mini-learning ccn-

ter. The volunteers com-
plete an eight-week train-

"irigTcours'e before they are
assigned a pupil. .

Teachers also a t t e n d
workshops preparing them
to utilize tutors in their
classrooms.* Mrsr~A~n"e"H"
Smith, a s u p p l e m e n t a l
r ead ing instructress, and
first -grade_ teacher Mrs,
John Foulks conduct the
sessions.

. IN THIS-ISSUE
' • • ' • - H "

Church news . . . . . . . . 5 - J l j

Classifieds 10 VOLUNTEER HOURS RISE ... Rahway superintendent
Movies 8 o { schools doctor Edward L. Bowes praised volunteer
Obituaries 10 . tutors at Roosevelt School.for donating -400 hours of
Ray Hoagland . . . . . . . . . 9. service KLhelping students- in grades noa.ltlirouglr-3-
Sports. . . . . . . . . . . 8, 9 with their reading. Standing next to a graph recording

-&—.•
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The central Jersey re-
gional air pollution control
agency received 100 citizen
complaints in January. A
b r e a k d o w n revealed: 7-1
concerned odors, one con-
cornfd porticuiates, 23

tions.
From die inspections

carried out 22 violations
were found and notices is-
sued and 23 complaints
were referred to the New
Jersey department of en-

i Xc o n c e r n e d smoke emis-
sions; one concerned open
burning and one concerned
noise.

There were 139 inspect-
ions made in the area cov-
ered by the agency. These
consisted of: 58 inspections
of point sources, 20 formal
inquires made atindustrial
locations regarding poten-
tial violations, 28 follow-up
inspections on point sour-
ces; 12 incinerator evalua-
tion i n s p e c t i o n s and 21
emission inventory inspec-

vironmental
further action.

There were four confer-
ences called in January to
find abatement solutions to
violation conditions. Also
40 high-volume paniculate
samples and one fuel oil"
sample for sulfur content
were taken.

.A total of 13 c o u r t
counts were resolved in
municipal courts in Jan-
uary resulting in $550 in
fines.

(With High Quality Blown Insulation)
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

— ^TAt a Price Yuu-6an-Mfer4)

Gorwood, N.J

70S'FREE

CAJ.LDAY.OLNI .GHT.

ADDING THE FINISHING TOUCHES ... The alumni and
mothers associations of Vail-Deane School, 618 Salem
Avenue'-Elizabeth, will hold a fashion show and luncheon
on Tuesday March 4, at the Chanticler restaurant in
Millburn..Checking the last-minute details are, left to
right, Mr^. Lawrence Gradman of HiUside,-student ^ ^ i£,
Miss LynncMlollinson of Railway andMrs. Stanley reckis i n

of Union. Both women are on the fashion show prepara-
tions committee..

J a m e s Bonglovanni of
Rahway, son of Mrs. Car-
mine (Alice) Bongiovanni
of 215 Albermarle Street
and the. late Mr. Bonglo-
vanni, received an Eagle
Scout award on January 21.

The presentation came at
1H hy

Rahway Boy Scout troop no.
•17 at First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Bonglovanni a l so
was p r e s e n t e d with the
bronze palm by scoutmas-
ter Klaas Bakker and a pen
and pencil desk set decora-
ted with the eagle emblem
by members of the mothers
club.

The new e a g l e scout,

in scouting, is captain of
the Union Catholic 'Boys
High School swimming
team in Scotch Plains and
a c t i v e with the Rahway
Young Men's Christian.

--REDUGE=YOUR-HE-ATfNG-

c o u r s e at Kean College
of New Jersey in Union.

He has also won various
awards in swimming cdm-

. petitions.
Mr. . Bonglovanni was

honor patrol leader in 1970
and honor captain at Camp
Collier. Mass.. in 1971 and
again at Haliburton ;>co'
Reserve In Canada in 1972.

He belongs to the Order
of the Arrow, an honorary
scouting society to which
he was elected by his fel-
low scouts.

Hi6 plans are to attend,
Kean Col lege where he
hopes to pursue a career
in medicine.

At the same session 46'
scouts were advanced in
rank and 203 merit Badges
were awarded. Life scout
Henry Winkle served as
master of ceremonies and
star scout James Creege
gave the invocation.

Mnvfpq nf rhn smuts'

Patrick Sweeny took
first, John Dougherty took
second and, John. Milliard
took third places In the
pinewood derby sponsored
by members of Cub Scout

Frederick M i l l e r of St.
Agnes' Church.

Two trips were planned
for the boys. The'flrst will
take them roller skating at
the South Amboy arena on

pack no. 86 of St. Agnes' -Saturday, February 22.
Roman Catholic Church in The second trip will be
Clark. to go ice skating at War-

lie llWarilb Viiiie 'JJIL-—inaneo Par!: in Elizabeth
sented at "the second blue on Saturday, March 8.

SAMUEL WALD

and gold dinner sponsored
by the pack at the West-
wood Lounge in Garwood.
About 80 people were re-
ported in attendance. .'.

The awards were pre-
sented by cubmaster John
Hilliard, Sr. and f a the r

A dog show was held at
the dinner through the co-
operation of the New Jersey
Companion School for Dogs

.and United States customs
officers. The latter showed
how their dog6 dealt with
narcotics.

••Samuel Wald of Clark,
an agent for Prudential In-
surance Company in the
Linden district, sold more
than $1 million worth of
insurance "M

The-alumni and mothers-
nq-of y,iil-17ean(;

<S 18 S~i1fm -Avenue, Also

; hc~Tecclvcd~ccrtificati
h. Mrs, Sr.inley as a water safety lnstruc-

Schrenell of Elizabeth. -==Jax^in^- '
the committee

stay at Camp Collier last Wald joined Prudential in

First Aid Squad,' tant scoutmaster Abram per of awards for sales

—-Entemining-withEa6e"
was the topic for discuss-

Ouiubyl-M rivJuUn-(Ciuuryn£

first located.
Present offices are' lo-

Yuknus, e x t e n s i o n home East, Westfield.
• Avtjiiut! — I

on

-iliu— achievement. -.-—:--"ec,« ii ovfirSVT(6i ""trnToTl'^^irB^^atoaBTIWIEa-IJv^"
mothers' club served re- A prrffdnaTe or'Irvington County, at the February 7 qufries about future pro-
ireshraents. High School, he received meeting of the Rahway Wo- grams r e l a t e d to'many

r-rt-ffl n "| g F p - • *•
annual luncheon and fashion Mrs. William Mason, Mrs. '
show •on Tuesday, March-4, Lawrence Gradman of Hill-
at the Chanticler restau- side, Mrs. Irving Sturm of
r.-inr in Miilhum. Ros'elle and Mrs. Frank

-a-bachelor-of "arts -degree—man's- -elub.-whose-mem- phases of homemaking in-

the State University "arid Is
past president of the Clark
Jaycees.

Vall-Dearie" is a co-edu-
cational country day and
college preparatory school
which has served 20 com-
munities, including Rahway
arid "Clark, for 108 years.

The fashion show will
benefit the school scholar-
ship fund. It was estimated
$24,000 in financial aid is

"offered by the school each
- y

Maxson of Craniord.
The remaining commit-

tee members areMrs. Wil-
liam Howland of Hillside,
Mrs. Art)iur~13arlcna of
E11 z a b ê &Jr-M
Peckis of Union and Mrs.
Julius Leboff of Linden.

$ 7
ing scholarship awarded by
the woman's auxiliary of
Rahway Hospital.

The. auxiliary has award-
ed at least one nursing
s c h o l a r s h i p each year

The committee in charge " 7~sifice—:1953;-'rhG-pnrpose'

Applications arc being cant Is interviewed by a.
accepted from high.school ..-cqmrnittfee of four in April.

' ••._applicants-must:live.."
within the Rahway Hospi-
tal service area which con-
sists of Avenel, .Carteret,
Clark, Colonia, Cranford,
Garwood, Iselin, Kenil-
worth, Linden, Rahway,

The newly established
Union County Community
Development Committee,
created to coordinate fed-
eral aid p r o g r a m s for
municipal needs,_held a

-economics extension -ser-"—centered-on-careful-plan
vice of Rutgers, the State ning and' preparation for
University for the county parties,
in 1927. She was introduced by

—Ai Una LUIIU—two- city - piujjiaiiilcliairwumuii Mrii.
women were the p r i m e Robert B. Walton. Club
m o v e r s for the Union president Mrs. William 0.
County board of chosen Rhoads said it was espec-
freeholders to subsidize- ially enjoyable to have Mrs.
th is-needed count/wide, Yulfnim as a_guest from
educational" serviced the service" tJie~club~ found- "

Also instrumental were
Mrs, ThQmas H. Roberts
and Mrs; Rolph T, Marsh
who remember serving ong
a committee and later sew-
ing rail drnpp-ripB fnr ttip

ed, a historical tie-in with
the bicentennial.

City police chief Theo-
dore Polhamus was another
guest of the club speaking

of the affair includes co-~
"chairwomen Mrs. Burton

Eisenbud.of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Gerald Gare of Metu-
chen" plus "reservations

Get More Hecaf

{from Less Fuel!
Homeowners . W i II

Get All the Neat The/
Need with up to 30%'
Less Fuel Than They.
Used Last Winter.

THE DOLIN
HEAT-RECLAIMER

The Host Famous Basket in the Vi'crW"

of the award is to promote
a carccr~in- nursing. Con-
tributions from auxiliary
members and memorial
gifts-finance the scholar-
ship—

Rosellej—Roselle-Park-;—-public-meating-on^cbxuaxy- „ . . .._ _._..._
Westfield, Winfleld Park 18 in the f r eeho lde r s ' - ^ tower roomwindowfirin.the_ safety^and-urging-cltizens
and Woodbrldge. . _ . . . . ..meeting room.of the court- county .courmouse in Eli- to report suspicious, per-..

The deadline for appli-
cations is March 15. They
may be obtained from high
school guidance offices or

house in Elizabeth.
The meeting was the first

of-two. scheduled ..by the.
committee to serve as a

..—Rahway.deputy.fire chief
-Charles _Eost,-.captain_Ar-_
thurJXBeneditc. and super-_l""xhc-scholarship maybe Jby contacting Mrs, _Asher forum for _definite_county-_
intendent of alarms James aTOneci o n i v to tuition in a K. Fleming, chairwoman wide" needs and set prior-^
Angelo will be honored r { £ i s t e r e d * n u r s l n g p r o _ . of the auxiliary's nursing """'" " " • " " ""'" "

gram in a college or hos- scholarship committee at
pital located in New. Jer-—381-3025. : : '.
sey. The award will be paid The r e c i p i e n t of the
riirpr.rly m the school in award will be announced in

zabeth, where the extension
service personnel w e r e

sons or events for greater
citywide surveillance.

with a dinner and awards
by the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association,
local no. 33.

iney wimxrcttetl for 25—
years of service. It was
also decided at the Feb-
ruary 5 association meet-
ing that fireman PaulGeyer
be appointed chaplain.

It was announced appli-
cations are being accepted
for the Max -Lilenfleld
scholarship. The deadline
for Rahway High School
seniors will be Wednesday,
April 30.

Applications may be ob-
tained at. the high school
guidance office.

OPEtl RENEWAL CENTER

Ities for" possible .sue o t .
federal funds being made
available to 16 municipal- .
ities including Rahway and
Clark, under the housing

$400 annual installments May. and -community develop -
for tlir.ee years. ipproximately_3CL.young ment-.aciU-_The date for the

The award is'based upon people have received finan- second meeting was not
cial assistance toward stu- announced.
dies for a nursing career
through the auxiliary's
scholarship program.

First day

character, financial need
and s c h o l a s t i c achieve-
ment. A financial statement
is required and each appli-

requcsts may be sent to
Pioneer s t a m p, postmas-
ter, Mountain View, Calif,,
94042. Proper remittance
must be enclosed and re-
quests must be postmarked
no .later than February 28.

ing American unmanned
"accomplishments in space"
will be issued on Friday,
February 28, the United
States postal service an-
nounced.

-A.-— Roman - Catholic-
charismatic-renewal <:en-—]
ter for Union County was
opened on February 13 at
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark with a
prayer meeting led by rev-
erend J a m e s Ferry of

_:̂ ConYjeiiL_Sj;atiQnr He - an-
nounced a mass "will be
celebrated tonight at 8
•o^eloek. - - - • - . -

Tickets are now on sale
for the Arthur L. Johnson
Regionoi_High .Sdhopl pro-
duction of "AnythingGoes"

Aylll-he presentedon
the high school stage from
Thursday through Satur-
day, March 13 through 15.

The action of the play
takes place on-.board a
luxury ocean liner during
.the 1930s. The mood will

endured for over 40 years,
is orchestrated to bring
back the sound and style-of
the swing ear of the 1930s.

moves
The Charles H. Brewer

Chess and Checker Club,
a Clark school-sponsored
.irriviry which meets bi-
weekly, is in the process
of concluding an annual ,
chess tournament.

Twenty - two members
e. jroductton_ will _ln- fc p a rUnjhe avenuvhich

elude such"' "songs as
"You're the Top, "It's
Delovely," "Anything

•Goes," "Night and Day"
and "I.Get a Kick Out of
You."' "" "

The faculty directors are
fie estaWished -through-the Andrew—Juptaa— an4-M46fr
use of costumes sets and Polly Novak, in charge of d e r H e l { H U 1 f o r t h l r d

^ 1 luTi.ui °£ w h l a . " " ' ' - P U S ' " " - a " " ' a r - " -'-Place.-At-theLconclusion-of

started in early January.
In the final round eighth-
grader. Dave Axhietal is
playing another eighth -
grader ;-RonJ3ognar -for-the
title.

Seventh - grader Lisa
Rrasten is playing SeVenth-

tain View, Calif., the site- designed- by artist Robert
of the National Aeronautics McCall of Paradise Valley,
and space adminstration's Ariz., salutes the Pioneer
Ames research center. space m I s s i o n s which

PiQneer 10 passed within probed 'the planet Jupiter
81,000 miles of Jupiter on last year and in 1973.

"December 3, 1973 andPio- A second^stamp, sched-
neer 11 cut that distance uled for i s s u e Friday,
to 27,000 miles on the same April 4, honors the Mar-

. date last year. Bothspace- iner 10 visits to the planets
craft provided new infor- Venus-and Mercury,
mation about weather pat- The first day of issue"
terns, a tmosphere -and ceremony for the Pioneer
intense radiation-belts; stamp is planned for Moun-

courses

Armstrong-"SOl/kR\AW - from

Congoleum Nairn - "SHINYL VINYLS"
from

Amtico - "SUNDANCE"

from

Mannington - "PERMA POLISH" from

(PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 28TH)

•SAVE sq. yd.

-Polyester-Textured

DRAWING

NOWUsually 925

- Acrilan Velvet -
": Usually 835-

PARK LANE - Nylon Splush - Usually 107s -
• _ _ N 0 W

' JUU0~rWu'lt7fevenfut &~Toop~Shag, Nylon -

Usually 1435 NOW

-RUtER—i4c7v'tan/Nylon Blend Twist-

--..»--••:-—;:-:-.- : : : Usually 12s5 NOW

OAKWYNNE - Acrilan Patterned Loop -

Westfield, N.J.
Open Thursday ''til 3 p.m.

anticipate an ex.™

.SERVICING THE WESTFIELD

FOR 25 YEARS

Prescription Opticians

110 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD
233-5512

citing and successful pro-
- duction following the tra-

dition-of- thelx_past_pia-_
:_- ductlons "A- Funny Thing

Happened on the Way to
the Forum" and "Fiddler
on the Roof."

T i c k e t s are available
• from all casrmembers and
are on sale during all five
lunch periods in- the high
school cafeteria.

SET DIVORCE TALKS

The causes, effects and
legalities involved in
divorce will be the subject
of a two-part lecture, ser-
ies to be offered at Union
Col l ege In Cranion! on
M r i M arch 1-7-,—a-n-d-

the chess
•dull .Witt-

tournament the
.Ugu, a "Cliu,

W a£ tournament.
The object of „ Chess

^Vnr""is-to-capture-the
opponents king without
notifying him he was in
c h e c k -

Three Clark residents
'-"i?.?— are among t>4 instructors-

ters

who wiU be teaching cour-
s e g f o r U n i o n C o U e g e ' s

in
from- Rutgers,

education degree
the S t a t e

education in the s p r i n g
semester.

Mrs. Raymond (Lillian
-51-Woodland—college

University' and a master
of arts degree frorn_New_

"York University. '
Mrs. Krov is a lecturer

in the business department
at the Cranford - based

Road will be teaching a
course in practical ac-
counting. She holds a mas-

The board of directors _
of The National State Bank
of Woodbridge declared a
cash .dividend of 170 a
share'. It will be paid Frl-
day, March 14, to all
stockholders oi record as

Monday, March 24.

. . p.m.
Club members requested

waste paper be wrapped in
h r i i ! r i ^ d I h l

THURSDAY, FEB. 20 21 ELM ST..

A Union County biking field Avenue in Clark from
seminar'will be heldTues- ' 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
day, February 25, at 8 p.m. C l b b
In the auditorium of the

_county a-dmlniB.trj^Aj
building, 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield. It will be
sponsored by the Union
County e n v i r o n m e n t a l
h l h

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON

MICHAEL LESKO. PROPRIETOR

ul n urn j i— * •rt'Mini jr to .

The bank has 39 offices
in Union, Middlesex, Mer-
cer and Hunterdon Coun-
ties including an office at
1420 IrvlngStreet, Rahway.

BIKE SEHIHAR SET .,

booster clu§r
The Arthur L. Johnson

band booster club will hold .
a paper drive on' Sunday,
February 23, in the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High

Mrs. Sy (Rose) Lewis
of 77 White Place will be
theinBtxuctressin a course
in advanced Interior dec-
oration. Mrs. Lewis, of
Rose Lewis Associates in
Clark, is a member of the
National Society of Interior
Decorators.

Edward Udutof 67 Briar-
wood Path will teach a
c o u r s e in understanding

-eomputersr—-M*̂ —fcW
acting director of lnfor-
mation services
College.

at Union

Dillon to give

Chatham talk
John Dillon of Clark will

Madison c h a p t e r of'"the
Single Parent Fellowship

'on Friday, February 28,
at Chatham UnitedMetho-

prior TO its being delivered
to the lot. For additional
info rm a t lon telephone
drive chairman Paul Biss

-hoalth -advisory xommittee,—at-38*-?957t . dist-G-h-ti-rc-hp-406-M-a-ifl
Street, Chatham, at 8:30
p.m.

Mr. Dillon, staff asslst-
n !L C__. . .«. J ! A 0 C A M * BMM W a n t l n environmental af-

iJOSePn aerVefllO & SOnS# inCA fairs for the Newarfc-offlce
• r ' • " ' of the Public Service Elec-

Itric and Gas Company,will
lead a d i s c u s s i o n on
"Nuclear Power: TheCon-

, troversy,." J ̂ ——
Hfr̂ ia coordinator of the ̂

N u c l e a r Environmental
• Speakers Bureau and has

served on several commit-
tees of the American Nu-
clear Society.

. ' All axe. welcome. Re-
l^freshments will be served.

"A" ~d~o"riSLj: I on ' wIIT lie~ro^"~
qircsted.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Premium Grade Fuel Oil

(Minimum Order 150 Gallons)

Complete Burner Service

150 W. Inman Ave., Rahway, H. J.

\ .
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A black-and-white, fe-
male J a p a n e s e Spaniel
which was Injured but re-
ceived veterinary treat-
ment Is waiting to be claim-
ed by her owner or adopted
at Kliitumtm - ,
George Avenue, Rahway.

' Kennel spokesmen say
the Japanese Spaniel is an
ancient and well-mannered
breed. The small dog has
a very furry tail, responds
well to children and makes
a good house pet.

AUTHORIZATION OKAYED

Authorization to use the
Railway Senior Higli School
gymnasium for the New
J e r s e y State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Asso-
c ia t ion baske tba l l
tournament was granted at
the February 17 city board
of education

Also Included in the
group of animals awaiting
adoption at the shelter, op-
erated by the Union County
Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, is

—Friix, an Gwiiuiiiii-ulUinulu
Schnauzer mix.

He was given all his
shots and was also said to
be housebroken and good
with children. Twinkle Is a
1.5-year-old, cream-col-
ored, male Shepherd mix
who is also housobroken
and good with children.

The public may visit the
kennel from 1 to 4 p.m.
from Monday through Sat-
urday. There is a 24-hour
answering service. -

"Mutts Who Made It, and
Others," a booklet written
by Miss Ceil Oxman of Rah-
way, is on sale for 51.95
at the k cn-n-c-lr-in-l-o-g^

of Ml s R

Floyd M. McCurdy was
named general works man-
ager for New Departure-
Hyatt Bearings Division of
General Motors Corpora-
tion in Clark according to
Philip B. Zelglcr, i
manager for the division.

Mr. McCurdy comes to
New' Departure from the
corporation's central foun-
dry division where he had
been manager of the divi-
sion's D e f i a n c e , Ohio
plants since 1969.

He joined central foun-

dry In 1954 as a college
graduate In training In the
production area. He later
transfered to the personnel
department where he was
romoted to supervisor of
nhnr rHnrinn'i In 1956.•JL

FLOYD r,l. MCCURDY

qrnrpq-'nr
r T r T E
Wednesday, Marcus. Rah- ' • P * ' - - 0 X 6 3 3 '

He was s u b s e q u e n t l y
assigned to the industrial
engineering department a
a senior engineer and in
1959 he was promoted to
superintendent of the grey
iron foundry department.

He was progressively
p r o m o t e d to production
manager in 1963, gen-
eral superintendent in 1964
and plant manager in 1969.

A 1948 graduate of the
United States Naval Aca-
demy where he received
a bachelor of science de-
gree In electrical engin-
eering, Mr. McCurdy con-
tinued his military service

An A m e r i c a n history
display sponsored by the
Rebecca Cornell chapter of
the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution-will be ex-
hiblted at the

Mrs. J. Nelson Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. VesterTrox-
el attended the Washington
birthday luncheon at the
American House in Free-

TECHNOLOGY FOR CHILDREN ... Elementary school
students in Rahway learn to work with tools as part of
their educational experience. At Madison School sixth
graders create life-size replicas of Revolutionary War
figures. Busy at work are, left to right;- student Paul
Pasciuta, instructor James Marquis and student Edward
Roberts.

Public Library until Fri-
day, February 28.

The display will picture
events from the Revolu-
tionary War to the present
day, according to public
relations chainvomanMrs.
Lester Walker and display
c h a i r w o m a n Mrs. Lyle-
Cooper.

At the February chapter
meeting in the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Freeman,
United States army cap-
tain Robert F. Harris of
the F r e e h o l d recruiting
area spoke on the volunteer

y

Hold on t-ebruary 17.
Mrs. Troxel is serving

as volunteer lineage re-
searcher for Union and
Middlesex Counties. She is
also working at the New
Jersey Historical Society
in Newark cataloguing a
collection of genealogical
notes.

Mrs. E dward- Moulton
was named as third alter-
nate for the "Continental
Congress" to be held.in
the n a t i o n ' s capital In
April.

MISS KINCH CITED

iS.Hr.C.d.... administrative
:ttnrK~ofrfJTe^amwy~Ptfl)Tjc~

mayor Daniel L.

—wilHry for U§
Douglas L. Beck of 42

Coldevin Road, Claxk,-was_
nominated by representa-

--T0T-....
37 years of service,.

The framed citation was
presented by Kugene P.
Moran, president of the
library's board of trus-

al military academies.
—For- "the United States
Air Force Academy at

v—ftinajder—Gblorado—Springs^- Color •
for1 appointment to one of representative Rina ldo

nominated 10 candidates
including Kim Caudill, 3rd.
of 907 Apgar Terrace, Rah-
way.

For the Merchant Mar-

pp
two vacancies at the United

• States Military Academy at
'West Point.

He was one of 2(k:andid-
ates nominated by the Re-

to" further compete .for the
two slots, _ - : ; ;. . .-.. .

The representative of the
12th d i s t r i c t , which in-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
nominated 50 district high.
Bchoolseniora.forjppoint-
ment to tha various nation-

Ing s
Point, N.Y., he nominated..

..10 .candidatesincluding..
Warren W. Brown of 352
West Lane, Clark, and Eu-
gene \Varga"6f ~396 "We'sr"
Hazelwood Avenue, Rah-
way,

.~ai a.diimer~o ...
honor of Miss Brennan on
February 5 at the Fulton
Restaurant in Railway.

Director of the library,
—Arthur-B-.-StKtelHind boaTd-

m e m b e r s Mrs. Hubert
(Lillian) Hanniba l , Mrs.
Robert (Maureen) Abrams,
Mrs. Paul (Patricia) An-
gelo, Mrs. Tor (Stephanie)

• Cedervall, an alternate for
"TtTayo'rNra'r'HhTTVTfsTSaTvSr
tore (Mary) Finclli, alter-
nate for ..doctor Edward .L.:

— -— f — j — —- j - -^ — —— — » * * ^ - v a • w

of schoolfi npij Rdmund
-i*lynn-wer<T In~a'tf eiTdance:'

To" further commemo-
rate her.retirement-board-
inuiiibers'g'srve Miss Bren-
nan a wristwateh^Shelnrrr
remarked, ' ' the watch was
such a wonderful surprise
and the lovely dinner with
friends will long be re-

until 1954attainlngthc>rank
of CapLaL: in dlIT~t
.Statesraarine £orps.

He also, attended Bowl-
ing Green State University
doing, postgraduate. worL
in bUsIlteSS"a"diiunTs"tfa"tion.

Miss Brennan was feted
earlier this month by li-
brary staff members.Mrs.
Edward Chapin, senior li-
brarian in the j u v e n i l e

~(I"e"p"a"_"f"t "me n't, "referred to
Miss Brennan as the
"Watchdog oi. the Excheq-
uer" in her special capa-
city of nianaging the l i-
brary's financial accounts,
including payroll and gen-
eral administrative de -
tails, and assisting dlrec-

—-tor-SudaUi -----

—r_n.:tn_ei_a5signmeni^
Mr. McCurdy wlllbelocat-
ed at division headquar-
ters in Sandusky, Ohio,
whero he will be respon-

"SlCKrfofnie nianulacturing^
operations.of New Depar-
ture Hyatt's three bearing-
plants located In Sandusky,
Bristol, Conn., and Clark.

EXAMINE TEHAilTlSSUES "
The sometimes strained

relationship between land-
lords and tenants will be
e x p l o r e d in "a two - part
lecture series at Union

SCHOOL ERRATA

Last week's story on the
Clark -school budget inad-
vertently j

gEiireTanfOTarTIie
se s s ions -wi l l , be .given
Wednesday, March. 12,.and..
Wednesday, March 19, at
7:30 p.m. For moredetails
telephone 276-2600, exten-
sion 304.

wrong figure for funds allo-
cated for data processing.
The correct figure should
be $8,500.

In addition the suppler-
mental instruction pro-

was nt '

program but a pan of pupil

The State Tax Opposition
_Prpjec.t _of_p_a.rJHn,_..a.
citizens' group organized
to fight proposals for state-
wide taxes, urged the state
public .advocate to chal-

lenge the state supreme
court ruling requiring an
alternate fundingmethodbe
developed for'state aid to
local schools.

Commonly known as the
Botter- decision, the court
ruling is wha'tBtartelTnTariy"
legislators thinking about

amlne and Gary Bonk were
selected from approximat-
ely 600 applicants. ' "

Violinists Joan Cilakos
and J a m e s Skopkowski
played a r e p e r t o i r e of
classical and contempor-
ary songs .at a Summit
2ygh School concert on Jan-

~ uary 19. ".
—• Clarinetists-Wendy In- -
amlne "and Gary Bonk, who
performed in the symphon-

s e p a r a t e l y for the
time.

•--•The projects request
came in a letter to public

defender Stanley Van Ness
bythe-group's state execu-
tive director Charle6 W.
Wiley.

"The Michigan supreme
court already reversed its
own previous ruling in a

• similar case.-The evidence-
is overwhelming there is
no correlation between the
amount of money spent and
the educational achieve-"
ments^f students," Mr.
Wiley said.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWNNEWSPAPER

An" "exhibit cn tl.'tied
" P a i n t i n g Lessons from
the Great. Masters""will.,
be on display at die Clark
Public Library during Feb-
ruary under the sponsor-

-ship of -•the C l a r k Arf~
Association.
_ The display consists of

p a i n t i n g s and drawings
done in various ways but
each trying to_ faithfully
follow the. styTcTof the
Dutch, Spanish, French and
Italian artists of the Ren-
aissance, B a r o q u e and
Classical periods.

The exhibit- represents
a 10-month, self-imposed
stu3y of painting by ama-
teur artist Douglas Allcock
of.Cranford. '....-

Other association mem-
bers have their works on
display at Franklin State
Bank and United Counties

Trust Company.
ClflSRftR in p n T t- r n i t

-painting, -will-be sponsored
by the associan'pmjn Mon-
day e v e n i n g ' beginning
March 17. Sessions will be

session that Miss.Mariorie
•f'-reeniah'wa's'-acceptca into-

•in em be r s h ip.-It wasrer ~
ported Miss Roxanne Mil-,
bury was selected as a page
for -the spring conference
in Cherry Hill on Thurs-
dny .tnrl Frlri.-iy^ M.i'frii ?n~
and 21. -

It was also announced

-- Miss-Elizabeth^Klnclrof
.-S77- Main-StTeet;-Rahway,-

was among 735 students
cited for outstanding aca-
demic achievemen_t-ar~
Virginia State "College in
Petersburg,._.Va. ijhc- had-

_a grade point a v e r a g e
-above 3.0 on a bualu WIIETCT

4.0 is the highest mark"
obtainable.

held at die . township" 11—~
brary, 303 Westfleljl Ave-
nue, and will extend from
7 to 9 o'clock. jT

S e s s i o n s w'Ul last 10
.weeks^XhcfeciYillie $25.
Those interestdd may ob-
tain additional/information
by telephoning 388-8657.

CANCER UtJtT DAHCE
The Union County unit of

the America n___C_a.n.£ e x _
Society will sponsor die
fiftli a n n u a l "Cr imson
Ball"- on Friday, March ?,'-•••
a t 7:30 p . m . at the Shacka-
maxon Country C l u b in
Scotch P la ins . The affair
will be open to the public.

1752 Whittier St.

(Corner of West

," Rahway, N,J.

GRcnd Avenue)

. . . eu tsuuga irom
various musical periods at

.Perth. Amboy. Senior High

By Fnr/co

Traditional 'flor' sher-
ries made In Spain got their
traditional taste from the
year or more that the new
yinea spent In casks IKSI-
ing under a thick layer of a
special yeast -called 'flor'

"(Spanish for flower), on the
surface of the wine.

• • *
Wlnemakers are not

rp.illy _qjrrp which winewill develop tne 'flor'
— but they treasure it.

• » •

The distinctive, yeasty
taste which the 'flor' im-
parts is actually due-to--a-
large Increase In the alde-
hyde content of the wine.

• • - • • » . » »

A Canadian named Ralph
-erowder has -devjsedirway
of duplicating the effect of
the 'flor' aging process by
agitating the yeast culture
through the wine itself.

"This submerged-culture
flor" process develops the.

-'flor' cast-in Just a few'
days.

fCrd the-wines-you-want-in—
—our—vasf~collectlon~^"or~

we'll get them for you.

Sherry is Just one of the
fine wines featured at

Baumel's liquors
: 7S?rtceT947"C

(Next to Merit Foodtown)

3O.Westfield Avenue,

Clerk, NJ . Awe.,

Ot/K MIDDLE NAME IS SER VICE! '

We are not the largest in the area . . . but '
that's good 'cause all our personnel from the

,&r_esid.enLo.n~dawn are always~ready-to-sep/e-
you. And what's more you don't have to w a i t . .
. and wait and wait to be taken
care of!

1©
GOOD REASONS TO BANK

AT STONEWALL SAVINGS:

- cni( ^
CLUB/ HOME MORTGAGE LOANS(Comtracllon ond P.tmantnt)
/TRAVELERS CHECKS/ WE ACCEPT PAYMENT ON ALL
UTILITY BILLS/ CASH GOVERNMENT BONDS/ STUDENT
LOANS/ CHECK CASHING SERVICE/ PASSBOOK' LOANS/
MONEY ORDERS—FREE OF CHARGE (To Accounti Maintain-
ing $1000. Minimum Sal.)

SAVINGS MOW INSURED 70 $40,000 BY THE FSLIC

UNDBrt 0UDE5T AND OAIUCS RS3T FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

—70TN. WOOD AVENUE
UNDEN,NJ.

"rJndeifsDldcst... UnfFsFffsTFiiiuhciannSTItHtlOTir

MAIN OFFICE:
701 N. WOOD AVE.

LINDEN. NJ..9U.I11I

BRANCH OFFICE:
1100 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK. N.J. UI-SS1!

ORlVE-r.SfiRVICBHOURS: MONittiruTHURS.",!illB.m. 10

W»Ik.«p) B ' M a.m. to 12 noon '

REOULARDANK HOURS: MON ttinJ THURS , to.m. to Jp.m F Rl.,
V a.m. to 8 p.m.

...AND PteNTY OF FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT!
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Cludln . (COO;
: Paid

OuUlde Union nnj Mid
X Railway, llcw JcricT

to.oo.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Week of February 2-1
Must contain one - half

pint of whole white, choco-
•late or skim milk.

starred entrees.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1: "breaded
veal cutlet, buttered nood-
les, . buttered carrots and
fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 2:

applesauce.
Luncheon no. 2: pizza

pie, buttered string beans,
a p p l e s a u c e and peanut
butter bar. *

Luncheon no. 3: boiled
ham or tuna fish salad
•sandwich, m a s h e d pota-
toe
and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 4: 'meat
and cheese salad platter.

THURSDAY
Lunclieon no. 1: oven-

Mrs. Robe r t (Rose)
Tomchak was electedpres-^

-idmt uf Uiu ~~
Swimming Pool Committee
at-a_ reorganization meet-
ing on February 5. .

It was announced at the
session tfca .final.rdate for

senior citizen membership
for those 65 years " '

ler was set at $15.
Although the fees were

approved by the commit-
tee, they mus t still be
ratified by the township
pool utility.

ance and liability commit-
rpr nrri Mr°.—Ward and
Mrs. Tomchak were ap-
pointed to the. rules and
regulations and the social
calendar committees.

Thomas Kelmartin was
made safety director and

the association will hear public views on the new system.
\s the economic impact of an abandorrc^Trairiliiircoald

frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and b u t t e r , baked
beans, sauerkraut and fruit
cup.

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
and cheese or tuna fish
.salad s a n d w i c h , baked
beans, fruit cup and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. •$: ' c o l d
sliced turkey salad platter.

TUESDAY

grilled hamburger onham-_payment" of.'pool member-
bun u ird—butter, sHpTwiirbeMonday/March

31 P b ilFrench fried potatoes, cole
slaw and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, French fried
potatoes, cole slaw and
Jello.

Luncheon ' no. 3: ham
salad or tuna fish s a l a d
sandwich, French f r i e d
potatoes, cole slaw and
Jello.

Luncheon no. 1: barbe " - Luncheon-no i=4f-*cMeken-
be great. 1 believe it will be important for citizens of cued beef on hamburger ..saiadLelattcr—.: .

"̂ nioireo"̂ """"""""̂ ^
d u u h b sibl i b d d h

31. Payments may be mail-
ed to the pool, p.o. box 941,
Clark, or delivered tothe.
m u n i c i p a l building on
Tuesdays between 1 and 4
p.m.

Fami ly membership,
which Includes all children
23 years old or younger,
was set by the committee
at 5115.

Single membership for
— -j—rr"=——s'f^

"trre meeting were Richard
C. Burger as vice presi-
dent, Edward Muchmore as
executive secretary and
Mrs. Edward T. (Terry)
Ward as corresponding
secretary. •

Mrs. Tomchak appoint-
ed herself and Mr. Burger
to the membership com-
mittee. William Faeser and
Mr. Muchmore were named
to the financial cnmmlrt-pp,

Muchmore and Joseph Lo-
renzo were named to the
building and grounds com-
mittee.

David Belford will be
pool director and Mr. Pas-
chenko w i l l be conces-
sioner.

Township council rep-
resentatives will be council
president JohnBodnar, Jr.,
councilman-at-large Man-
lipl S, Dins nnrl rhirrj m p l

( - •

an""! A l e x a n d e r Paschenkq councilman Donald W, t a -
;-^^va^ar^x)inteQ-'tor*^eingnF'-"~bella.

men and commuters in Union county get the best possible
_ _ ! _ j - -r.aUz.SQrvic.ei-i: personally-plan: to lead the fight in this

effort.

rice, buttered garden peas
and chilled juiee . -^

- i r i s expected the association wHHssue-trtinat-ptoimEiitim
"on Thursday, June 26, and the new consolidated rail ' fruit.

—Luncheon -- no-.—Sr-rCiQ jjj_
r£andwich"-ahd

Luncheon no. 1: spagh-
e t t i -supreme with Italian"

hrpnrt and hurTfir hnrfATwt--ff-i

—— By E. Sidman-Wacliter — ;—

George Meany, president of the American Federation
of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations, was
dead right when he said trade with the Soviet Union
haa turned Into a welfare pro£ram_for_ the_Soviets^
Since" early '1973" "he""pointed out, the iixpoft-Import'
Bank, funded by the United States treasury, has granted -
loans totaling about $469 million to help finance 15
major.eontracts between American Urn^s and the Soviet
Union. - .. . - .-•— - - ^ r - - - • - . -••-:-.-

High technology products from America, such as
—computers,—sophisticated^ electronic- equipment ~snd "
-- scientific instruments, are adding new dimensions to the :

Soviet Union's massive program "of weapons develop--
ffient.- The Kama River .truck manufacturing'project.
being built by American business is both easing internal
preseure.sj2.n .meKrcmlin and laying the groundwork for
competition which will cost many American jobs.

In case the financial and political magnates do not
--know it millions of Americans are apprehensive about

the" steadily expanding export of United States advanced
technology and industrial knowledge to the Soviet Union
and its satellite nations. While the United States gets
nothing in return, this result of detente gives the
Russians significant military and economic gains. Tech-
nologtcal KUjrenoilty, die sule~advannige AinerUnnrstlH""
possesses over the communist powers, is being shared
with our potential enemies.

Businessmen jio not use the nasty word "communists"
any more. They were called "comecon" countries in a
recent full-page advertisement in the New York Times
by the Morgan Guaranty Trust Company which stated
business dealings with them can be rewarding even

. though complex. The bank actually brags about having
put together a "Euro-dollar" loan by an international
group ofbanks_to help f-inance_develQpm.pnr nf Pni^nH'p
copper Industry and of having financed the export of

_corporaaon-will-go-lnto-busincss-by-the-first of next Luncheon-" no."3:"C
year. sliced pork roll or "tuna
- It is interesting to note the crippled state of the Penn fish salad sandwich, potato
Central not only affects its own operations but the sticks, fruit and chilled
communities through which it passes as well, including juice.

"Union County. This is just another reason why we Luncheon no. 4: rainbow
should make sure rail lines get back on their feefe- salad platter.
* I believe we are now at a crucial juncture in our WEDNESDAY
efforts to save the rail industry. It Is my hope the new • Luncheon no. l:hotsliced
•consolidated rail corporation will provide our nation chicken . s andwich with-

. with., the rail, service i t must liave". "and which our gravy, m a s h e d potatoes, -
commuters and businesses deserve. •" buttered string beans and

m—

Luncheon no. 2: *baked
chicken p a t t y , buttered
mixed garden vegetables,

-tosscd-salad-with-dressing
and peanut butter cake.

Luncheon no. 3: Ameri-
can cheese and tomato or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
potato sticks, tossed
with dressing and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 4: *egg
salad platter.

RAHWAY

Remember the controversial Trussler Place issue?
Remember how angry residents crowded council cham-;
bers at city hall to protest a pr6pos?.n>y Railway
Hospital to retain usage of a house on Trussler Place
for hospital-related classroom activities?

If you do-you have a good memory. The last time the
Trussler Place issue was publicly debated was on
December 2 when it came before the Rahway board of

"adjustment, ihe reason it nas not been discussed or
resolved Blnce then is because there .has_not,been a

—Week "of February 24"' -
- Must contain o n e - half-
pint of milk. .

MONDAY
Luncheon no. Trbreaded'

A major spending sec- a c t e d last year, public fl- recommendations of 5.5
don of the g o v e r n o r s nandng of gubernatorial million and ?10.2 million,
proposed $2.8 billion state general elections ajad_thje_.up_$2.4 ™«Hnr> m . ^ " -
.ijudget_foar_1975 to- 1976-is—tje"W department of the pub- ely, t h e t a x a s s o c i a t i o n
general state operations, lie. .advocate, had- budget—spokesmairsaid." —
said a spokesman for the
New : Jersey T a x p a y e r s • '
Association. ' ' /a '

Proposed total author!- \?nn«?ra/!atf&15' ©ea/ffi'S' fran/7 "*" ~ - B •
^zation is 51,452,000,000 or t&W&fj&'&'i&B ODB^D C&Yf

5-1% of the overall budget
and "$81.3 • '

;-sent; authorized_
. for this year, he a

p
ending

y , d. '
Included in general state

operations are the costs of
the:.-day-. to-day, .functioning,
of state governmentinclud-veal cutlet with gravy and lng salarles_and_wagest

"The""nre~ancTworForthe bread-and-butterrburtered "SiaTe r ia l ' s and supplies,
noodles, buttered carrots - -
and fruit cup.

French astronomer Char-
.les Messier will be the
feature at the Union County
park commission's Trail-
side planetarium in the
Watchung

contractual services, ren-
tal of space, maintenance
f i fLuncheon no. 2: steamed Of equipment; costs of em-

frankfurter on frankfurter -i ' ' > <—

board of adjustment meeting since.
The board- members were supposed to convene in

regular session in January but the meeting was postponed
to the following month. The February meeting was slated
for February 17 but that too was postponed, not just for
the holiday but until next month. • ' -

The December 2 session was far from a perfect
performance. It was necessary to delay the start of the

_scssion-45-minutes-because-of-the-abseneeof a quorum.
A i b h l f l

Reservation. on
Sunday, February 23, at 2,
3 and 4 p.m. The title of
the program is "Charles
Messier and His Catalog."

The same program will
be repeated from Monday

"•^throug-h-T

Atone point one member who was present left to tele-
United States equipment and knowledge to communist phone absent individuals in order to achieve a quorum.
Poland for the construction of meat processing plants, " Apparently board members will attempt to correct this
a foundry and a multi-million dollar plastic factory.^ -situation-by-holding-two-meetings next month, one onM mil • • • • M l j i m M %jm a * — • • • fc^ i i - r ^ a a n - r i i - M i r • • • • a, I - i i m r ' mu T ^ -

It also boaBts of being banker for the Rumanian-purchase
.of three 707. jet3--and "of having assisted communist
Hungary in the purchase of farm equipment and breed-
ing livestock. ' • ;. - _

But what is in a name? The stench of communist
- brutality, represslon.-lnternau'onal-aggression and

virulent atheism persists whether practised by "com-"
econ" countries or by the bloody regime of "mainland"
China. In fact the worldwide conspiracy of communists

_. constitutes the. major threat !p the peace-and security-
of our world. It was on the pretext of opposing its

_-ihachinarioriB-ih"e-Ur!ltedStates;sacrificed thousands of
young men in Korea and Vietnam and expended millions

. -of-dollars-a>devetopr improvcimdpToducewar matexfeT.
Nevertheless, In the year ofourXord 1975, it has be-
come respectable to feed the mouth that bites us. The
I r i l h t h h f f . ' i j ' m ' , t ' I v i - j .Uee '

Monday, March 3, and the other on Monday, March 17.
This is to be welcomed, buthopefullyinthe future meet-
ings will.be on a more regular basis. Issues which hold
as ^much_communiry. interest. as the Trussler Place-
question deserve speedy, responsible treatment at the
hands of public officials.

g T
ruary -24 through 27, at
4 p.m. and on Wednesday
evening, February 26, at
8 o'clock. As the planetar-
ium seats only' 35 people,
tickets issued at the Trail-
side office will be on a-
flrst-come, first - served
basis for ihe Sunday per-
formances. Children under
8 years of age will not be
admitted.

roll and b u t t e r , baked
—beans^-sauuiKi ant and fluff*

cup.
Luncheon no. 3: sand-

wich of the day, baked
beans, fruit cup and chilled
juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon JIO. 1:-barbe-

cued beef on hamburger
bun and butter, buttered
rice, buttered gardenpeas
and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 2: cold
submarine * sandwich and
fruit. •--

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich - of the day, potato
sticks, fruit and chilled
juice

ployee s pensions and ben-
efits and payment of in^-
terest on bonds.

The largest operations
item, said the spokesman
citing various object of ex-
penditure or " p u r p o s e "
accounts, is. salaries and
wages which is over $505
million, an increase of $3.3
million primarily for the
cost of new positions and
overtime.

No "across-the-board"
salary increases or an-
nual Increments, increases
usually"" "awarded fulltime
employees for each year
of favorable service, are
provided in the budget for

A Clark'officer fatally plate glass window In
shot a minimum security the front of the store,
inmate from Rahway State hurled the television at the

_Prjfffln_inthfifiHr1ymnrnipg- wlnrinw Rhnrrprlncrthfgl-THn
hours of February 17 as and then jumped through the
the man allegedly fled the
scene of township burglary.

The suspect, E u g e n e
Lawrence, 41, whose last
address was 381 Burroughs
Terrace, Union, was pro-
nounced dead at Rahway

opening, police said.
As Lawrence fled down

the street, police said,
patrolman Xifo ran around
to the front of the building
and joined patrolman
Newman In pursuing the
suspect. :

Both policemen identi-
Hospltal at 2:57 a.m.

L a w r e n c e , who was
-serving—a—7-to-10—year—fietbthemselves-and-call'
prison term tot receiving for Lawrence to halt, ac-
stolen property and pos- "
s e s s i o n of a weapon
emanating from charges
filed in Union, was an in-
mate on full minimum
custody at the work camp

WEDNESDAY-

Jo

Mrs! "Emmons defends McDowell

The public may visit the . . . , . ,
facilities at Trilside- on-«*»«*«" - s a n d w i c h
weekdays except Fridays
from 3 to 5 p.m. and on
Saturdays, -S-u-nday-s-and—WBieamice. ..___ _ _ . .
holidays from'1 to 5p.m. Luncheon no 2: pizza r e n t a n d ieaSes.53.5 mil- Television Service at

For m o r e -information"-*1113'?uttered string ieans,. U o n . public transportation- Westfield Avenue.

cording to police.
. Lawrence ran about 50
feet, from the building-when
he suddenly-turned toward
the officers. At that point
patrolman. Xlfo fired his
service reyolvqr.^and. the
suspect and Lawrence hit

LoRoccp-Henderson raps
their playing "Little Red Riding Hood" to-the hungry; -
wily wnif. : ;

Are these tycoons of banking so avid for profits and
our elected legislators and unelected president and vice
president so blinded by. the illusion of detente they have
foresworn common sense? Does oneoffer a gun to the
burglar on the ladder outside his window?

As a parent and taxpayer
a 1 ways cunccrner!"

on the
am a lways

about who serves
Rahway board of education.
Anyone serving should have
pride in the community, be
interested, well informed,

b t H T r a

boar d member show no
decisions? I thinkwrong

not..
Mr. McDowell is being

made a scapegoat in two
areas. The first is the in-

_ . _creased_budget_3vhich_SYilL
cooperative, available aricT" result in increased taxa-
have the ability to put aside Hon. Messrs. Henderson
personal interests, so they

achieve

telephone 352-8410. a p p 1 e s a u ce and peanut
—• ——— - • --cuttcrr oar. -

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, mashed
potatoes,- buttered s t r i n g
bean? and applesauce.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: o v e n -

grilled hamburger on ham-
burger bun and b u t t e r ,
French fried potatoes, cole
slaw and Jello. .

_ state _employees; however, _adjacent to the prison in
, „. . . ., , pensions and benefit costs Woodbridge.
Luncheon no. lihotsliced _ f o r . s t a t c employees would A-Rahway—Prison-van—the ground, police said.
lc icen-sandwich with increase 522.3 million, he used to transport inmates Lawrences body was

gravy, mashed p o t a t o e s , s a i d # , w a s parked ,across ' the taken to the Sullivan
buttered string beans and O t h e r m a j o r operations street from thesceneofthe Funeral Home at 146 East

increases^—he~noted~were—alleged—burglaxyt-Gorlcy's- Second "Avenue,—Roselle,"
60 where an autopsy was to be

performed. -

can achieve unity in the
community and work for
the welfare of the students.
Harry W. McDowell cer-
tainly has met these quali-
fications.

Barry D. Henderson and
Paul LoRocco have chosen
to run. a negative campaign
by attacking the present
board members, partlcul-

and LoRocco ask how this
can be justified when pupil
enrollment is dec l in ing .
Any parent in Rahway who
find their family dwindling
as their children leave the
nest are also aware their
expenses a r e increasing
due to our present eco-

.nomic situation. School ex-
penses are increasing also.

The Rpr.nnrl < h

Recently congressmen were called on to once again
-bail out the crippled "Perm Central railroad and other
northeast and midwest rail lines. Once again congress-
men had to act with guns at their heads faced with dire
•warnings the railroads-would collapse, and with it the
pennnmv-of the -northcas^-sfaro^-nnlpfifi
$347 million lii gi'aniy and loan guarantees.

arTy incumbent Doardpres- . renovation of Washington
ldr:nf McDowell. . £ehool-irltht)ut a pirbi-rc-

vote. I would like to believe
our present' board ' mem-
bers have always acted in

.good faith, and on the advice
of counsel. In this case the

A"* 24-year-old Rahway
man was arrested the night
of February 11 and char-
ged with armed robbery in
connection with the $120
holdup of Krauszer's Dairy
S to re , 497 West Scot t
Avenue, Rahway.

The suspect, Timothy M.
Riker of the 200 block of
Central Avenue, Rahway,
was arrested about- mid-
night by c i ty .patrolmen
Walter Pitts, Rlfhn

s e r v i c e s 518.6 million, A spokesman for t h e
medical assistance admin- states department of L i .
istratlon and p a y m e n t s stitutlons and agencies said
$15.1 million, Rutgers, the L a w r e n c e transported
State University" $6.3 mil-"" another inmate, Lawrence"
lion, materials and sup- Foxworth, to the graveyard
plies $lT27rlIIHoiran~dcon- shut on Foxworth's work

release job.
Both inmates w e r e '

clocked out of the prison
at 2:10 a.m. The work-
release Inmate punched in

tractual services ?6.6 mil-
lion.

Looking at the budget by
departments, he said, eight
of the executive depart-

Have our current board
members made errors In
judgment? Certainly, they
are. human beings. If Mr.
Henderson were made ac-
countable lor his-activities -counsel is Leo Kalin, the

-approved---woul-tl ^2?.?. b c an. "nblem- hn.irri nrrnmpy
— r-tsSea" rc'e'dr'df 'Wmil'Q"'"a Let UB ace

and John O'Connor on West
-<5r-aiKi—near Linden • Av.e-
nues. The patrolmen were
acting on a description of
the holdup man.

Police said a gunman
..^walked into Krauszer's

about 7:45 p.m. and took
_abfl.uiil2lLJ*ar: handlt was.

ager's choice with bread
and butter, French f r i e d
potatoes, cole slaw a n d
Jello.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, French-
fried potatoes, cole slaw
and Jello.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: spagh-

etti with Italian bread and
but te r , " \bu t te red mixed
garden vegetables, tossed

-salad—witli—dr-esslng—and-
peanut butter' cake.

eradons funds increased
an accumulative total of
$59.9 million headed by
institutions and agencies
which will be up $31.3 mil-
lion and " transportation
which will be up $21.1 mil-
lion.

He said 10 departments
would have operations de-
creases accumulating $3.6
million topped by educa-
tlon, $1.4 million.

The. prisojLofficiaLsaid-
Lawrence has been usedon
previous occasions as a
substitute bus driver when
the regular officer or
civilian employes hart grmn

"off duty. In this case the
regular driver was off duty
at 1 a.m.

The bus used for trans-
porting prisoners is a 12-
passenger large sized van.

.. __ -jcentuate the
The Interstate and foreign commerce committee,-of- 5?_ew_ °l M r > LoRocco s positive. A better turnoutg er mmittee,of

which I am a member, held emergency hearings into the
plight of the c o n t i n u a l l y bankrupt r a i l r o a d s
and specifically into the request for further government

-.--asslstanccri~3nd-membeTS"ofTny commlttee~couM""u"b"
no less than support the legislation. To vote otherwise
would have spelled .economic disaster for. thenortheast
region, New Jersey; and Unioji.County-inpaxtlcular,
^__'tj.s evident th_e_recessiqn_and the_siiarp_reducrionj

-—-lndnsrriaTactivTty hav* seriouuly aggravated an already
desperate financial situation for- Henn.. Central. The
railroad trustees estimated Penn Central has lost $1
billion since 1970 and the situation has reached the stage

. ll.'of. near collapse. If tfihf'rhniilH hnpppry-thousands of
factory and office workers^would join the already long
unemployment lines and the nation's economy would very
quickly be in much deeper trouble.

It Is hoped congress men will never again have to be
coerced Into saving the rail lines with a last-minute
transfusion of millions of dollars. _^

"^ AB a major step toward solving tEe~economic chaos
of this -industry, congressmen passed the regional rail
reorganization act last year. The bill, signed by
president Gerald Ford on January 2, created the United .
States railway association to form a consolidated
system, a system which will give this nation the

• efficient rail service it nedds.

past performances as a

Rcadei^criticizes

at the polls on Tuesday,
March 11, would be aposi-
tive. Increased attendance
at~ board-meetingu wuuld"
be positive as would par-
ental involvement in school

armed with a small
and fled on foot.

gun

LuncTieon no. Z; baked
chicken patty on hamburger —
bun _and-4jutter, buttered ~
mixfed gardeV vegetables,
tossed salad with dressing
and peanut butter cake.

•Luncheon—no. 3: sand-
-wlch—of-—tlte—day-.—potato-
sticks, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.

Two new programs of
the new adminlstration-an—

at 2:26 a.m.
Patrolmen Raymond Xlfo

and David Newman were
dispatched to the store
about 2:40 a.m. after an
alarm sounded.

Police said patrolman
Nowman covered the front
of die store and patrolman
Xlfo went to the rear. Later
officer Newman said he
saw a white male inside
the store carrying a tele-
vision set.

The mnn ran toward tha—possession-o

mates to drive other In-
mates to work-release
programs and to pick up
the inmates when they get
off work, it was said.

Lawrence, who worked
as a general utility man
at the prison, was received
at Trenton State Prison on
May 16 and transferred to
the work camp on October
31.

He had a long arrest
record including charges of

erty, possession of a stolen
motor vehicle, eluding
police, possession of wea*
pons, insufficient checking
account funds and defraud-

—:tng.
^..-Hjsjjst arrest_saa_pn.

In

Harry McDowell
Mrs.Leigh (Erma) Emmons

Last week in these col- "" 886 Apgar Terrace
umns I expressed my com- Rahway
plete dissatisfaction with
the.Rahway board of edu-
cation members' wasteful
spend ing of taxpayer's
rinU.irs nn

for boys andgirls In grades
nos. 4 through 6, will be

-heldat the Clark-Public-
L i b r a r y , 303 Westfleid
Avenue, on Tuesdays ,
March 4, 11, 18 and 25,
from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Workshop members will
make two puppets one for
U l d " f 6 T l r

Members of the ladies
auxiliary of the Clark Vol-

CLARK untccr Emergency Squad
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS marked their 19th anniver-

: . •-gary"£y announcing plans
Week of February 24 for the year and extending

MONDAY an Invitation for new mem-
One - half pint of milk, bers. ,

r.hirkpn rinncllp cnRKprnlp* Auxiliary preEldentMrs..
peas and carrots, rolls and Jack (Josephine) Qulnn said
butter or 6oup and sand-
wich and pudding.

TUESDAY
" One - half pint of milk,
h a m b u r g e r s , buttered
rolls, baked beans, onions,
potato chips, relishes and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY

In May. Co-chairladies for
the affair will be Mrs.
Boublis and Mrs. Herbert'
(Joan) Johnson.

In September there will
be a square dance under
the direction of co-chair-
ladies Mrs. James- (Shir-

y T y y associattonis slated
to provide congressmen wiri Its preliminary plan for the
new consolidated railway corporation, or "Conrail." At
that time they will recommend which routes of the old
raJUrdads should be maintained in the new system and
which should be abandoned. . .. . . •

-, :;-:Aodiony D. Lewis, association chairman, stated the
— or«Jiniinary plan will recommend the abandonmentof
*':K:M0'mfti^-">f-Tag'ou'f6f"ffie""32;S00"mtIe*ilntft<nH

School. After "reading last
week's issue of The Rahway
News-Record I feelcnm--
pletely vindicated.

How can Harry W. Mc-
Dowell in good conscience

_as£ jhe_city_.taxpayerfl_XQ_
reelect him after propos-
ing a 17% Increase in the
school budget. The people
of Rahway are not a bot^
tomless pit of funds for the
board.members' reckless
spending.

Add i t iona l historical
pictures or other similar,
items of Interest are being

-sought-by members of the-
mayor's bicentennial com-
mittee of Rahway, ac-
cording to c o m m i t t e e
chairman H e r b e r t H.
kiehn.

He said the items are for
Inclusion in a bicentennial

' book entitled ''Annals of

library's puppet box. Chil-
dren who will be able to
attend all workshop ses-
sions may register at the
children's desk.

any Clark resident 18-years
of age dr older may Join.
She also said those inter-
ested in raising funds for
the squad should contact
Mrs. John (S tevene t te )
Boublis at 276-5040.

The first activity for the
new year will be an Easter -.-The. December Christ--

we—half-pint-of-mllk,—^andy—sale. Mrs;—Roger—rrtaa parry TdlHttrundm the
pizza pie, cheese or peanut (Frances) Wilson will be in direction of co-chalrladies

charge of the effort.
On Saturday, March IS,

a corned beef and cabbage
dinner and dance will be
held.at the squad house.

(Dolores) Geldhauser.
A Chinese auction will

be conducted In November.
Mrs. -DanieLCElorence) -J
Donne l ly , Mrs. David
(Patricia) Patterson and
Mrs. G e o r g e (Florence)
Dlllberger will be chair-,
ladles for die event.

OHon oh
charges of possession of
stolen property and eluding
police. _ _•_
- On February 18 township

Eo l i ce—chief—Anthony T.~
mar seriously questioned

minimum security proce-
dures for prison Inmates.
^ " T h e r e ^ seems_ to jbe_

something wrong" wTQi a
system which allows this,"
the chief said. "We had a

r-smaH~bus""
and apparently this goes
on all the time."

He said he believes of-
ficer Xlfo acted properly.
Chief Smar said his men
win rnnppr a rp vr\\h

butter and jelly sandwich,
bread and butter and apple
crisp.

THURSDAY
One - half pint of milk,

. " -Tahell- macaroni-, and meat--Co
sauce, g r e e n beans or Mrs.

The Rahway Secondary' spinach, bread and butter
Summer School will extend and Jello.
for 25 days from Wednes- ' FRIDAY

v SUMMER SCHOOL SET

'Rahway
,L be

day, June 25, to Wednesday, V One - hajf pint of milk,
July 30, and will be fully , i^iolce of .-chicken noodle,
self supported by tuition . mushroom or pea soupe;
charges. The dates and 'choice of toasted cheesjv-(EtheD-Kulbata and Mrs .
policy! -were- set- -at^the-— chicken salad or peanut Harpld (Mae) Jarvls

Mrs. Andiohy (Ann) Pan-
nullo and Mrs. William
(Ann) McClymont.

The New Y e a r ' s - E v e
party will be handled by

ihairladies—will-bo—Mrs.—Ma this—and ""
James ( E l e a n o r ) Kraus.

Kraus and Mrs. Harold
(Kathleen) Mathis.

in April a dinner

Union County prosecutor
in Investigating the inci-
dent. . . .

A county medical exam-
iner 's .-report determined
Lawrence died from shock

l a c e r a t i o n of the aorta
caused by a gunshot wound.

p and
theatre party will be held
under the 'auspices of co-'
chairladies Mrs. Joseph

anri

COUPLE JOIN UNIT
Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t

Lapldus of 18 Deerwobd-
Drive, Clark, joined the
Union County.unit of .the
New Jersey Association for—y fe

Chiidrftn. Tn

Heat SaverS....
Almost 15 per acnt of the

I. Used- in-the-homc is -
.to-heat-watay-wy-ilw—

pcoplf nt iln»

\grlciTl(ur<r.
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FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rnhwav

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

EDITOR S NOTE: The following is the latest installment
In a continuing series of sermons authored by local
clergymen. Today reverend Paul N. Jewctt pastor of
Trinity United Methodist Church of Railway, speaks on
Lent.

The clergyman was visiting a nursing-home talkinc
with n nnrlnhtrtnor nnrf foiling t ^ - • • °

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The sermon
topic will be "Mind."

Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
inv ^nidffnt? xn t^° ?frr> nf
20. A nursery will be pro-
vided for children to the age
of 3.

Wednesday services will
start at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to the age of 12.

A radio s e r i e s , "The
Truth that Heals," may be
heard every Sunday morn-
ing over station WPAT in
Paterson at 7:15-a.m. The
title for this week will be
"Stand Fast,- Healing Must

The second Sunday in
Lent will be observed with
holy communion at 7:30,
morning prayer and church
school at 10 and a holy
cudu-Iui uiill _,'Ueutll:dU-.
n.m

He said he would offer prayer before leaving and in-
quired of another patient sharing her room, "Would you
like to be included In our prayers?"
(_ The roommate was almost poignant in her reply.

What I would like;to do is receive communion and I
ought to make confession. But I have not done a.iy_hin_!"
—Later the mtntete^-mttacd un her answer VTh.-ir Is -

Children may register
for church school any Sun--
day at 9:45 a.m.

Lenten services will be
conducted every Wedncs- •
day. Holy, communion will .
be at 10 a.m. and the
evening prayer, litany and
address will -be held at 8
p.m". A coffee hour will

'follow the evening service.

'.What a lot of us need to confess most. We have not done
anything. Or at least we have not done the right things.
.Probably our most grievous misdeeds have not been
"deliberate acts of rebellion but the evasion of respon-
sibility, the omission of kindness, helpfulness and
encouragement."

A church can get so wrapped upingood-nnd enjoyable
activities, clubs, programs, services and fund-raising,
it "does not do anything" either, and this it needs to
confront, confess and correct.

In his book "The Ghetto of Indifference" Thomas J.
Mullen says, "The local church ought to be the base

from which some attempt is made to minister to human
need. It ought to be the place where noble resolutions
are put into action. It ought to be the place least involved
in the bureaucracy of the denomination. It ought to be the
place where general needs stated in terms of statistics
and profiles become translated into flesh and blood, into
the sound of hungry babies and anxious motticm, rho
piati! wliuiii frustrations are shared, and where heartfelt
expressions of love arc turned into action.. .It OURIH to
be all these things, but it Is not."

I do not know a more demanding or fearful standard
of disciplcship than Jesus' parable of the kingdom, as
reported In Matthew 25, In it rhp Hng ^>;plalnc t"-fh^-

- condemned their late, "'...for I was hungry and you gave
me no.food, I was thirsty and you gave me no drink, I
was a stranger and you did not welcome me, naked and
you did not clothe me, sick and in prison and you did not
visit me . . . "

Probably there were still confused until it was pointed
out, "As you did It not to one of the least of these, you
did it not to me."

Lent gives us the bestchance we may expect to inquire
of divine rescue, even in the midst of our devotions,
"Lord, what would you have me do?" If we listen
prayerfully we may hear someone say, "Don't justkneel
there: do somethingl"

hf dnKuirdn)
en ft

Lenten luncheons will be
sponsored by the women of
St. Paul's Ep i scopa l
Church of Rahway on
Thursday, March 13, nncl
Thursday, March 20.

Miss Helen Hoffmann
will be chalrlady for the
first a f f a i r and Mrs.
George G u i 1 e r will be
chairlady for the second
l b

Mrs. Lewis Turner was
put in charge of arrange-
ments for the northern con-
vocation of the c h u r c h
which will be held on Sun-
day, April 27.

The meaning and im-
portance of thr> pnrr.imnnr
of penance in relation to
Christian life will be the
topic for a lecture by rev-
erend Bruce A. Williams
at St. Agnes School, 332
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

The l_J. will.be held fiT

of 10 lectures offered for
nt- fhr> crlinn], ,

F a t h e r Williams ,is a
professor of philosophy and
moral theology at St. John's
University in New York
City. He holds a masters
degree from St. John's and

illTJe held iri
the seventh-grade..class-
room on"Monday e v e n i n g ,
February 24, at 8 o'clock.
Father Williams' lecture
will be the sixth-jn a series

a doctorate from St. Ste-
phen's College in Dover,
Mass.

He is a Dominican and
resides at Sacred Heart
Priory in Jersey City.

Rahway

g M o r n i n s s e t v l c e a will be
Vn r.jft'e d'". at _l 46SL Jrvi ng—held. Saturday-at-9-o?cloct«T

-Ssreet-and is ojren M.oj?dajt::=1SHnd3r:ar-8f30-cr'clnclrana-
• r i B T i l X l 1 lto

The members of Union
council of the Boy Scouts
of America, which includes
s c o u t s in Rahway and
C l a r k ; hhtrvc—rar6cd~oTEr~

510,000 in their drive to
eliminate a 5175,000 debt,
according » council presi-
dent Stewart B. Kean.

will be-

to purchasetheKlng James - Purim holiday will be held
__versionj)Lth.c_Bihle^.'Sci- -Tuesday at 6:45 o'clock.

once and Health with Key The religious school will
r-to die-Scriptures"-by-Mary -meet Sunday at TO a.m.,

uaKer _ddy_ or_anylother_ Wednesday -at...3-p.m.-and.
" C h r i s t i a n Science liter- Thursday at 3:30 p.m. It
ature. • . , will not meet-today or Mon-

-end W a i n u.,.;___., Ae H r g t P r e s b y t c r i a n
pastor, at-^-and ILa.m. • e h n T c h f R a h w a y p a r_ c l_.

- church^schoo^a^ _ d _ i n _ m o r n j ^ , o r 6 ,
service will com- ^ c e h o , d o n F * b r l J a r y 9'.

Approx ima te ly 70
-scoum, iQ-luadersT-ao-ctifa-

care 'will be available at
t h e 1 1 a . m . s e r v i c e . • - • - • -

—Tim Xuyal, will meet m 4'
and the~youth groups at 7

xuling. elder. in. a .special
ceremony. """"

Troop—no,- •O-waa-pre-—
sented with anannualchar-
ter by institutional repre-
sentative Anthony J. Pas-

million-pound paper drive.
H t e r t ^ ff p

Roy K end.rick,.. William.._

Mr. Kean said die drive,
.known.. B8 the ̂ sustaining .
membership 'enrollment,
lias 'a~goaToT$20,000." The
remainder of the debt will"-

Kean. He said the council
is composed of 6,900 boys
and girls plus 4,500 adult

ltccrs—in~l2—eaeiern-
Unlon County communities.

I i i h

scoute and .4O_scoutfamil---
ies heard reverend Robert

Bakker presented a certi-

ZION LUTHKRAN"
Clark

ing-in-ar>p_-eciat-ion of-
cliurch sponsorship."

-—During-chirrcirservicesT
scout James Maroney read,
f rom the s c r i p t u r e s ,
Jamei Cregge led the pray-
er of confession and John
Gray read the prayer of
dedication.

Scou t greeters w e r e

gp
service rendered -by--the
couji_c_il Elizabeth mayor
"Thomas G.'Dunnproclaim-

uvuuu-onu—-wVLL I\iIX—.Iltiil.

"t'shers-weTfrBCOUERoBert
Bradner, Jay BejynJJhris^

"topher "Eilerer, Louis Ma-
tirko, James Skopskowski
and F r e d e r i c k Vander-
meer.

The f l o w e r s on the
chancel were given by the
mothers club of troop no.

ma lor charitnbl___cor--_ Month-.—
butors such as industries.

The—-scout—chief—noted—
some units will.run fund-
raising events while others
will ask the families of '
their m e m b e r s to each
make-a. $10 donation. -

The drive comes during
the 65th anniversary of

•Union—councih—notcci -Mr.'

BAZAAR PLAHtJED
The Railway Girl Scouts

will hold an annual bazaar
at the American—Legion
Post no, 5 hall on Maple-
Avenue in Rahway from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
i M h S

Sunday worship service
will commence at 10:30
a.m. with a message by
r e v e r e n d Joseph- D.
Kucharik, pastor.

Suifday~churcliscHooI"anor
the adult Bible hour will
begin" "at" "9:15"-""a.m:."""The
youth "choir will rehearse"

-at-11:30 a.m. -
There will be a family

get-together sponsored by
the ladies' guild on Sunday

8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob
Rubenstein will conduct the
services and preach and
hazzan Solomon Sternberg
wlli chant the liturgy.'

Purlm_serjrtccs_w.ilLJjfi_
conducted by r a b b i
Rubenstein:'on Monday...at.
7:30 p.m. The MegUla will
bC'read.Tlefreshirients an'd
a c o s t u m e contest will

. follow.

assemble at
7:30 p.m.

On Friday the Lutheran
church men will congre-
gate at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday the church
"schoolwiirtioldTrcelebrai"
tion and the junior and
senior ~high school fellow-
ships will sponsor a roller
skating party.

There will be a Lenten

A rummage sale will be
held by Union chapter, Or-
der of DeMolay, from today
to Saturdayj^Februari^?!,-.

~iff the Moose hall on Ir-
ving Street in Rahway. .

Today the sale will ex-

tend from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Tomorrow it will run
from 10 a;m. to 6 p.m. and
on ̂ Saturday, the sale will „
be from 9:30 a.m. to5p.m. jj

p
Confirmation c l a s s e s

will be held Saturdayat
9:30 a.m. The junior youth
group will hold a recrea-
tion session at 11:30 a.nu_

Weekday Len te t i sery-
ices will be held throughout
February" and March on
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Fol-
lowing the" services the
adult choir will rehearse
and the Christian education
series-will meet.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
way

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
Haro ld E. Van Horn,
"pastor, officiating.

Sunday church school and
the adult seminar will begin
tit 9:30 and theupper _oom

.. Bible -class —will meet at
9:40 a.m. A crib room and
nursery care will be pro-
vided at 11 a.m.

A family covered-dish
supper will be held on Sun-
day. at_6:30 pan. It will.be.
followed by a Lenten study

The junior congregation
will gather on Saturday
"at 10:30" a.m.-

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday worship service
will commence at9:45 a.m.
Reverend O r r i n T.
Hardgrove, p a s t o r , will
b r i ng the m o r n i n g
message.

There will be a Lenten
s e r v i c e on Wednesday
evening at .8 o'clock.

Sunday church school for
..children and., adults will-
convene at 11 a.m. There
will be a "nursery for young
children during the worship
service.

On Tuesday evening the
M a r t h a and Rebecca
circles will 'gather at 8
o'clock.

Tonight the BoyScouts~
will meet at 7 o'clock- and..
the choir will rehearse at
8 o'clock. • •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday worship service

s e r v f e e on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The

"youth~cfiolr"~win~rehearse"
at 7 and the adult choir
at. 9 o'clock the same
evening.

TOPIC TO 3E HUNGER

Can and s h o u l d the
United States feed the rest
of the world? This will be
the- topic for a 10-week
course on p o p u l a t i o n ,

ces to be offered at Union
College in Cranford begin-

. ning Thursday, March 6.
For more I n f o r m a t i o n
telephone 27.6-2600, exten-
sion 238.

1
001

1469 Irving St.

Railway, N.J.

All-Are We/come

Open Daily
Moon to 4 P.M.

--ir-

Miss Joy E. Connell of
329 Madison Hill Road,
Clark, was named to the
dean's l i s t at Bucknell
University in Lewisburg,
Pa., for attaining a perfect
academic average.

She was among 1,059
students" or slightly more
than 36% of the. under- -
graduate body who were
'named to the list. Of the
total only 186 attained a
perfect average. Miss Con-
nellis a.senior. .

St. George and W. Milton Aves.

Service Center

149 Regina Ave., Rahway, N.J.

IISOVATIOHS

233-5542
LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS - DINNED

NtlYATE PAHTIES 10 TO 200
US KVT NO ? ? (EASTBOWO) UCXffTAnaiCC

The executive board of
the women's association
will-convene on Mondayat
9:30 a.m.

Thefe~~wni be "a deacons
meeting- on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
service will begin at 11
o'clock with r e v e r e n d
James W. Ealey, pastor,
officiating. His s e r m o n
topic will be "A Portrait
of Jesus: His Hands."

Sunday church s c h o o l
will commence at9:30a.m.

A Lenten worship ser-
vice will be held Wednesday
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

-FrftST-MET'HODlST
Rahwav

a.m. with reverend Robert
C. PowlW pastor;roff_^
dating. Hl&$er.mon* will Be"

.' " T h e M a n W h ^ i s s e d H i S -
Calling/1 HTwill be aided,
by .student pastoral' assis-
tant David R. Black.

The Westminster choir
will rehearse tonight at 8
o'clock.

The Air.nhnHrq .Annny___
mous group will convene
Saturday at 8 p.m.

On Tuesday the Martha
circle will meet at 1 and
the Abigail circle at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday the Ring-
ing Belles will gather at
2, the youth club at 4 and
the senior high school club
at 6:15 p.m.

There will be a Lenten
service on Wednesday-
evening at 7 o'clock in

-Davis hall. —

Sunday worship service
will commence at 11 a.m.
with reverendKoo YongNa,
pastor. He will preach on
^'The C o s t of Dlsciplc-

. s h i p . " •

Filter CHrange

Lubrication

(Engine ©18 mi

filter Grange

SAVE GAS! KEEP UP ENGINE
PERFORMANCE and ECONOMY

Emission Control Service
GOOD SERVICE DEPENDS ON HOW YOU

DRIVE and MAINTAIN YOUR CAR

on maneuvers
World" will be presented
after the service bychurch
youths as a project on world
hunger.

.._.. The confirmation. claB3
will c o n v e n e at 4 p.m.
today.

The Twelve will gather at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

apprentice Keith
J. Burchko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Butchko
of 359 C a r o l i n a Street,
Clark, is participating in
operational r e a d i n e s s
training exercises In the
Indian Ocean as a crew-
member of the nuclear-

Iff You Bought It Every Wppft q t the Stands

It Would Cost $7.80

_JWV_ and Get a .Mail. Subscri|it|pn!_^ _

Wesffield and Brant Awes.

%f/

?Z_3

lV_k_-_©-

tire

- Domestic and Foreign Car Repairs

1183 Raritan Rood Claris, N.J.

at 8 p.m.
The a d m i n i s t r a t i v e

board will meet at thepar-
_sonage oa_Wednesday_. at

7:30 p.m.
•The Uni ted Methodist

Church women willmeoton
•Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Walter Moon of Edison will
be the guest speaker. ....._

carrier" USS Enterprise.
The Enterprise led a task

grbup of six ships into the
Indian Ocean after spending^
the hbliijays inportatSubic
Bay, Philippines. _

Apprentice Butchko has
been deployed in the
western Pacific from his

;homeport at Alameda,

f~| Enclosed Is my check, cash or mono- orcl.r lo cover a year's subscription

HAI_
(Plea., print name clear..)

ffrllEET ADDnEOO . ._

rnoME

Proprietors: Joe and Ed Lubrano
. F0HE1GN

cmr_ STATE ZIP

IB

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO.. . '

PREMIER OIL iunwAsr

AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

4_

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1822

1470 Broad S t ree t
I lahway, N . J . C70B5 .•-.-.. ..•.'•-_,.

Ji

r~

._aeUIs_

ARE OUR
BUSINESS

. # / •

"Serving Union and Middlesex Counties"

1399 St. George Ave.
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in reference
Despite all the talk a

w o m e n s liberation one
f e m a l e , assemblywoman
Miss Barbara Currarr of
Summit, a former editor
of The Rahway News-Rec^
ord and The Clark Patriot,
buld she docs not mwu
being called a ''four-foot,
eleven-inch slim b londe
legislator."

That was the way she
was referred to in a press
r e l e a s e distributed on
February 11 in her behalf
and with her approval by
a Jersey City public r e -
lations agency.

The release noted she
will be participating In a
S a t u r d a y , February 22,
symposium at Finch Col-
lege In N~ew York" on

J'Women in-Pplitlc.Si.Hrii
~greBg~and Prospects/*

AsKe'd"!! she feels'uri-
by

nf ttir* Rahw
Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet
tonight at the Claude H.
Reed cultural and recrea-
tional center on Irving
Street In Rnhvvny to he:y
a talk by Union County
surrogate court judgeMiss
Mary Kanane.

Mrs, Blair (June) Svi-
hra, ftrst vice president,
will p r e s i d e . President
Miss Mariannu Bacigalupo
and Mrs. Mark (Mabel)
McHale will represent the
c l u b at an international
conference for__yvomen In
Mexico. v-

Clark Public Li-
brary is i n t e r e s t e d in
obtaining pictures of Clark
for a d i sp lay which is
scheduled to be put on
exhibition in the library
in April. ^ _ _ _

Library personnel are"
asking Clark residents to
lend photographs, pictures,
postal cards, letters, diar-
ies, programs and'' other
such matter which pertain
to the. history of Clark or
its p r e s e n t or f o r m e r

"citizens. . '
Any kind of printed ma-

terial or pictures which
could be used in the dis-
play to be en t i t l ed "A
Window on Clark's Past"
may be dropped off at the

*

ftTim'KTnr

•a reference which: si
times makes women's Ub-_ £,
bars wines the' flrst-ferrri"

-Republiean-lawmaker-said;-
" I . really do not mind at
all. Actually I would like
to be a five-foo

r5™*i-.jd marked on the bak with
&:;..• "...V- i the name, a d d r e s s and

attjfrfcafftihm • >"--.j telephone number—of die
owner so the materitrft-can
p rrnn-npri.whpn fhp rtln-.The rrQiTannual garden

arty of me' Rahway Junior
ervice League will be held

Sunday;" Fprll~r3~ac-t!re
Hderaii Outing-eiuh, 1037

* play is dismantled.

to b e n e f i t the
scholarship fund.Miss_MayxfiercMu.l.rennan

October 19 76 wedding
MeTHEers ol tEF

auxiliary of John L. Ruddy
post no. 7363. of_ the-Yer-..
erans of Foreign Wars in

' Clark" will hold a "Beer
Bust" on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22, at the post home
on Broadway at 8:30 p.m.

—- Tickets .will cost ^The . .
proceeds will go to the

League
offering a $1,000 scholar-
ship to a Railway High
School senior to help pay
their tuition at a college

—or nade, technical, secre—
tarial or nursing school.

Applications are
:-the-school and must

. September date told'

^t~-~-^-M}ss_£enee_^ccio_

pg
Ernest (Christina) Morrell
who Is r u n n i n g for the
presidency of fie s t a t e
auxiliary.

- HOMETOWN-NEWSPAPER"

Miss Maureen Mulren-
nan of Rahway and Jerome
Htfelsenbeck of' Elizabeth
announced: their engage-

-ment.—Air-October—1976- -
wedding was planned.

—-Miss—Mulrennan-is—the-
daughter of William Mul-
rennan of 2106 P r i c e
Street, Rahway, and the
late Mrs. Mulrennan. Mr.
Huelsenbeckr i s t h e son of

and-M rsr-Allen-Htiel--
-senbed; of 808 Livingston
Road, Elizabeth.-

be filed at the school gui-
dance office by Saturday,
March 1.

The announcement of the
party came at a league

•"Mr.-•'-and- Mrs. -Vincent
Riccio of 800 N i c h o l a s
Place, Rahway, announced
the engagement of their

The f u t u r e "bride was
graduated from M o t h e r
Seton Regional High School
in Clark in 1972 and Eli-
zabeth-General Hospital
School of'Nursing in Eli-

ids-y-ear. ; —doncenter-on February 10^—'J
The future groom was Mrs. Joseph M. Coleman 2 1 0 W e s t f i e l d

called the session to order. Clark.
It was announced at the A September 14 wedding

gathering a fashion show was planned. Mr. Latronica
will be given for St. Mary's Is the son of Anthony Jo-
Rumaii C u U m l l c Church—seph-fcatronica of Detroitr

meeting -at the ClauderH.-- -daughter, Miss Renee Ric-.
Reed cultural and recrea- c i o o f Rahway, to Anthony

Avenue,

-/She is employed by Bem-
•bergers in Newark.

Mr.'Latronica wasgrad-'
uated from Tiltbn Prepara-
-ipry.SchooLin Tilron.N.H.,.
in 1970. He attended Rut-

g r a d u a t e d from Union
Catholic Boys' High School
in Scotch Plains in 1972.
He attends Kean - College

—ef New Jersey in Union,
•where he is _majorlng~ln-:': Rosary Socretyo'rf-Tuesilay,
-computer-science. -April 25.

in New Brunswick.
The future groom is em-

ployed by Public Service
Electric and Gas Company
in Harrison.

It costs

Atlanta, Ga.

Boston, Mass.

Chicago, III.

ppfrnjt, Mi

Denver, Col.

Houston, Tex.

Kansas City, Mo.

Miami, Fla.

Phoenix, Ariz.

"Seattle, Wash/ .

Washington, D.C. __

S1.25

1.25

_125_

1.65

1.65

1.65

-1,70-..-,

1.65

1.70

1.70

1.18

$1.55

1.46

1.55

2.05

2.05

2.05

_ 2 ! 0 -

2.05

2.10

2.10

1.46

$1.85

1.74

1.85

1.85

2.45 •

2.45

2.45

2.5CL

2.45

2.50

-2.50

1.74

$2.30

2.16

2.30

2.30

• - 3.05

3.05

3.05

__-3AC

3.05

3.10

3.10

2.16

"All-calls charged- at Weekend Direct Dialed Rate for interstate calls, Sat. 8-a.m. to 11 p.m., Sun. 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Direct dialed rates do not "apply to calls to Alaska or to operator-assisted calls such
as credit card, collect, third number billed, person-to-person and coin phone calls to other states.

Mich.,- and Mrs. Raymond
(Wilma) Stromhier of Bur-
lington.

Miss Riccio was grad-
uated from Rahway Senior
High School-in_ 1972 and the
Laboratory I n s t i t u t e of
M e r c h a n d i s i n g of New

•• York City from which she
received an associate de-

-irr

PLAN CHIHA CLASS

China will be the concern
of a 10-week course to be
offered at Union College in
Cranford beginning Wed-
nesday, March 5. Classes
will meet from 1 to 3 p.m.
-For more i n f o r m a t i o n

greu—rn~OTrcuTj^rrroTra-l—telephone 276-2600, exten-
studies last year. sion 238.

There will be a meeting
of ' the Clark Historical
•Society—on —- Wednesday;-
February 26, at the Clark
Public Library at 8 p.m.
. Principal speaker for the.
evening will be William
Frolich of Roselle. Mr.
Frollch, a ̂ member of the
Roselle Historical Society

-and- bicentennial—celcbra--
don committee, will pre-
sent a film and slides of
c o l o n i a l Williamsburg,
Yorktown and Jamestown,

_alljn Virginia.

His presentation will tie-
in to a journey by the Clark
group to Williamsburg
from Saturday, to Monday,
May 24 to 26.

This will be the second of
many activities planned for
the township bicentennial
celebration, according to
society vice president.and
program chairman Joseph
W. Cutrona.

MRS.-WILUAM-E. DENT-
—(Thc-.former Miss Dorleno M.Kolody}

"Miss Darlene Kolody

marries William Dent

Get Important Savings
While Helping To Conserve Natural Gas

SPECIAL VALUE
FROM OUR

CONSERVATION—

•ModGt TRP-26CX— • r-

REPLACE NOW!
When you replace your otd gas Tango with

Icss gas to do more—thanks to better""do"
sign and construction features.

You also cook belter on a modern gas

__repla_c_o_you£_ojc]jjas range while you can
save an important "$45.00 on this famous
make Glenwood.

IN WHITE OR COLOR!
, I m a g i n e g e t t i n g a r a n g e o f t h i s q u a l i t y f o r
. L - t i u c h - a l o v . ' . p r i c e ! .Fea tu re i h ^ l

g
dow, deep hinged top for easy surface
cleaning, up-angio control panel with
walnut burl design and other wanted (ea-

whiter a vocado-,-hafvest-<joW-oi^coppw—
tone. Made by famous Glenwood, known
since 1879 for quality ranges.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

ONE ETO'.VfJ PLAZA
2891-5000

A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

MENLO PARK'
OPt* SHOP Ctt-J 1 iz
269-5000

NEWTON

'These showrooms opun shopping nirjhla and Saturdays-

Offer good only in area serviced by Elizabelhlown Gaa.

RT. 206 • 383-2830
bpn I OIJT 10 I n 5 p ffl

I FII [il 9 pn Sit 10 i n 1 pn

Miss Darlene M. Kolody
of 149 West Second Avenue,
Roselle, and William E.
Dent of 38 Shetland Drive,
Clark, w e r e wed in a
double-ring ceremony at

-O-S c&ol a Presbyterian -
Church in Clark on Samr- '
day, February 15, at even-
tide.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Florence Kolody
of -317-EasrWestfleld-Ave-"
nue, Roselle P a r k , and
Michael Kolody of 135 East
Fifth Avenue, Roselle. The
groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Y. Dent
of 38 Shetland Drive, Clark.

Reverend Donald. Hull,
pastor o£ Reformed Pres-
byterian CfiurcrT~of~South"
Bound Brook, performed
the ceremony. The bride's
father gave her hand away
in marriage.

A reception followed in
the Westwood Lounge in
Ganvood.

Mrs. Richard Gregory"
of Piscataway, friend of
the bride, served as matron
of.honor.

The bridesmaids- were
Miss Linda Dent of Clark,
sister of the groom; Mrs.
Michael Kolody of Wat-
chung, sister-in-law of the
brideT^and Miss Noreen-
Ferguson of Killington, Vt.,
a friend of the bride.

The bride was attired In
a white organza .gown_with__

suing a degree in manage-
ment at Rutgers, the State
University in New Bruns-
wick.

She is employed as an
administrative assistant at

Union.
The groom was gradu-

ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School"
in 1969. He received a

- bachelorof -arts degree-Jn=
psychology from the Uni-
versity of South Florida in
Tampa, Fla.

He is employed as a
manager of S.S. Voorhees
and Sons of Union,

After a two-week trip to
Mexico City, Acapulco and
"Florida"the ~coupie will
assume r e s i d e n c e in
Roselle.

Seek actors

Casting for male roles
by the Clark Players- for
their production of "Little
Mary Sunshine" will be
held.. Tuesday:.... through.
Thursday , February 18'
through 20, and ^°n.4ay
and Tuesday, '"Feiruary."24~
and 25.

a full-train and veil. She
carried white orchids and
stephanotis. The attendants
wore jacketed ha l t e r
gowns..

Scott Luccl of Tampa,
Fla., best friend of the
groom, served as best man.

—.-The-iiRhera.wejeMlchael
Kolody of Watchung, bro-
ther of the bride; Jonathan
Hull of Maplewood, son of•
the minister and friend of
the groom, and Dale Bren-
neman of South Branch,
friend of the groom.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark in 1969. She is pur-

- Auditions'will'be-at "the
Frank K. Hehnly School on
Raritan Road in Clark at
8 p.m. each night. Produc-
tion dates will be Friday
and Saturday, April 11 and
12 and 18 and 19. -

Speaking and singing'
parts>Twill be available for
five 'men regardless of
prior stage experience.
Pos i t i ons will also be
available for stage hands
and musicians.

F u r t h e r information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning 382-0203.

iarfittgii :CONS£RVf NATURAL GAS-IT'S PURE ENERCYI

27 Westfield Ave.
Clark, NJ .

FEB. 24
Jot Lu itches

o
11:30 to 2 P.M.

Serving De%ious Cocktails
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Seven Rahway and eight
CAnrk r f R l d c n f q vrnrp

among 110. students named
to the president's honor
list at Union College for
the fall semester last year,
according t

rkin, p r e s i d e n t of the
Cranford-based college. '--

To be eligible for the
list a fulltime. student must
earn a 3.5 cumulative grade
point'average based on a
4.0 s c a l e , doctor Orkin
said.

Miss Eleanor L. Ander-
son of 308 Seminary Ave-
nue, Brian D. Bollwage of
956 Milton Boulevard ,
Louis E. Bona of235Madi-
son Avenue, Miss Frances
Halvazarkls of 716 We
Scott Avenue, Miss Wendy
Lynn Saracen of ifln.Tffnsp
Avenue»..P_aul:m.Shiister-of_
1004 Westfield Avenue and
David P. Valan of 1018.

ce-^were-the-
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Miss Nancy L Hannis

to wed Clark teacher
Miss Nancy L. Hannis

and Carl F. Young, both of
Clark, announced their

wedding was planned.
Miss Hannis Is the dau-

ghter ofMr. andMrs.Clar-
£HCe_Haanis_ol_30_

accounting department of
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company in Union..

Road, Clark. Mr. Young is
the son of Mrs. Charles
Young of 16 Glenwood Ter-
race, Clark, and the late
Mr. Young.

Miss Hannis was gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark in 1975. She is
employed in the invoice and

•ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in 1968. He was graduated
cum laude with a bachelor
of science degree in edu-
cation from Seton Hal l
University in South Orange.

He is employed as a
teacher in the Charles H.

.Brewer School in Clark.
He is-a member of Phi
Alpha Theta, the internat-
ional history honor society.

r-epresentative of the—Perscms-and^Valter Punke
United Way_ charity spoke attended the meeting, as

™~Mhs-Mune^Moyh':^

to wed Elizabeth man to wed Michael Turner
MlflK M.-irin Mo\'7T, ,•••" J"-;: 7."*—•—Clark-in-4W2^She-attemi^ Miss-Judith-Ar-LeBue-of—far-Scotch—f»lalTiB-trrr9737

Llark and Gary Schwartz Kean College of New Jer- Clark and Michael L. Tur- • She Is employed atMuh-
of Elizabeth announced sey in Union from which ner of "Rahway-announced lenberg Hospital in Plain-
their-cngagement atagath-,—she-hopcs--to-Teceived-a~their-engagementr A March "field In a l a b o r a t o r y

. ering at the-home-of the bachelor of arts degree in 1976 weddins was planned, position.

The Clark students were
John—Fv~AtJaum, Jr.- uf 3S~
Coldevln Road, Miss Patri-
cia a. Unstiani of 5 Ivy
Street, Raymond B. Krov

February iO^gt the senior tickets for the trip to Radio
'. __• citizens ĉenteTr-. and told City. Miisig-JnlL.in..New

"thenr law ffitHftontribu- York City were sold out.
r^r— tions-aid-city-agenciesT"-"y g T ^ J o t a r ^ p

A slide presentation W.TR fnr -rript; -rn thp
also offered. Aftcrthepro-

-ffl=am,~"whlcli" was auunUt'U
Mountains in New York.

were donated

futureTjfHe'i'parents. the elementary educition~and
-wedding will be held-at iin-^iietor-y-next-year; •—
undetermined d a t e next

— M i s s LeDuc i s the daugh-

year.
Miss Moyle is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
H.'Moyle, Jr. of 93 Emer-
son.. Road,...Clark...Jvlr...
Schwartz is the son of Mr. -beth-in1971,-He-attended
andMxa^HarryrSchwaitz' Kean College of New Jer-
of 1131 Concord Dr ive , sev

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard J. LeDuc of 7 Ivy
Circle, Clark. Mr. Turner

„ ,,„„ 6 > u u . is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
uated from Thomas Jeffer- .Jack G. Turner of 1050 "^ was uiso grauuacea

V-School-in-E-liza---Broad-Street,- Rahway.- from-Kean-CoHegc'trf-Nenr-

She i s a m e m b e r of Beta
Delta Chi s o r o r i t y .

M r . Schwartz was g r a d -

M r . Tu rne r was gradu-
ated from Rahway Senior
High School in Rahway in
1971 and- Union C o u n t y
T e c h n i c a l Institute in
Scotch Plains in 1973.

He was also graduated

Catherine '0. Masterson 6f
-115 Hillcrest Drive, Miss
Nancy-J.-Smarof77Stantori'"
Street Miss Laurel Snan-
TersEbr " ~ T f f i 3 ~ k i f

by about 92 members ac- by William Anderson and
cording to publicity chair-. PaulFritts.
man Daniel J. Heyburn,

g "oi~Tffi3~karifan
Road, Miss Kathryn M.
WiUiams of 32 Meadow
Road and Edward A. Zglo-
cicki of 7 Harding Avenue.

pledge cards were distri-
buted.

At the session member-
ship c h a i r m a n Arnold

12 TOUR MEXICO.

Miss Nancy L. Hannis

. _.I.w e lve Rnhway^Hlgh.
School students left Tor -

.. . Mexico on February 17
Prietz annouhcea"Richard for'.>"' one-week, Rchoni-* "
"Bboz and Frank Irwin were sponsored tour during their
elected members. Joseph winter vacation.

R ^ ^

Bridgewater. The "future
groom resides at 260 West
Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

Miss Moyle was gradu-
ated from Mother Setnn
Regional High School in

He is a member of Nu
Delta Pi fraternity. He is
employed by Bak-KitCom-
pany of America in Eliza-

-ieth^a—f a m i 1-y—-owned—
business.

o a d S t r e e t r R a h \ v a y . r o m K e a n e o H e g c t r f N e n r
=Miss-I^ucrv«iB-gfadu----Jerscy--ln..-Union-thls year,

ated from Arthur L. John- He is employed by Rhodia, '
I n c o r p o r a t e d . o f New
Brunswick as an account-

son Regional High School
In Clark in 1972 and Union
County Technical Institute ant.

Miss Saunders to

Timothy B. Minogue
Mr. and Mrs. William

Saunders of 17 Alice Lane,
Clark; announced the en-
gagement of' their daugh-
ter, . Miss Jennifer Saun-
ders, to Timothy B. Min-
ogue, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Minogue, Jr. of
21 Florence Drive, Clark.

Miss Saunders was grad-
uated from Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark in 1972 and Union
County Technical Institute
111 "Scotch" PlainsTa'st year.

She is employed as a

graduate practical nurse
in Rahway Hospital.

The .-future groom 'was"
.graduated from Arthur L.~
Johnson'Regional High
School-in Clark in 1972.
He is employed by the Gulf
Oil Company In New York
City. . ; -

The announcement came
at a gathering in the home
of the future bride's par-
ents on . J a n u a r y .31. A
February 1976 wedding was
planned. ~"

Rahway police chief
Theodore Polhanius_will be_
the guest speaker aiTtHe'
regular monthly meeting of
the public affairs depart-
ment, .of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club on.Friday night,
February 21, in the home
of Mrs. Robert H. (Phyllis)
Chankalian, Sr. Co-hostess
will be Miss Evelyn Wise.

Before the program on
"Police-Community Rela-
tions," a business meeting
will be held beginning at
8 o'clock under the direc-
tion of department - head
Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Ce-
dervall. Refresnmenta will
be served. Group members
and their guests are wel-
come.

Thejunlor section of the
National Council of Negro

; ."Women of "Rah way will
sponsor a board of educa-

Rahway police say a list
was e s t a b l i s h e d of the
names of juveniles consid-
ered to be prime suspects
in the larceny of tape decks,
radios and other valuables
from automobiles parked
in the city during night-

h
Stereo equipment valued

at S393 was reported stolen
from theautomobi lebe-
longing to RobertScialabba
of 261 Russell Avenue while
the vehicle was parked in
his driveway on February
14.

A tape deck and two
speakers valued at about
5100 were reported-stolen
from the a u t o m o b i l e
belonging to Miss Sharon

by Murphy's Garage, 2053
Route no. 1. A front plate
glass window was broken
some time during the night.

THURSDAY, FEB. 13
Police arrested an in-

dividual in connection with
l a r c e n y from a vending
machine at the Foursome
Diner, 1034 St. G e o r g e
Avenue.

Rahway High School
students will present "Bye,
Bye Birdie" from Thurs-
day-March 20, to Saturday,"
March 22, in the high school
auditorium.

In the cast will be Jilanne
Painter as Kim McAfee,
Ceasar Casado as Conrad

;- Birdie. David Gilcrcsr as -
Birdie s manager andGary
Hauss as Hugo.

" tldn candidates n i g h t at
Second Baptist Church on
East Milton Avenue in Rah-
way on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 26, at 8 o'clock.

The public is invited.
Refreshments will be ser-
ved. For more information"'
telephone 382-0926 or381-
7768.

•Smltiroi 346 Murray Street
on the night of Fcbrujr*^

The same night James
Courtney of 144 Princeton
Avenue reported the lar-
ceny of a tape deck valued

• at 540 from his automobile.
A listing of other crimes

reported to city police, ln-^
"eluding thefts, from auto--.
mobiles, follows.

MONDAY, FEB. 10
A tape player was re-

ported stolen some time
—during .the night.from.the

car belonging to Carl Elli-
son of 270 West S t e a r n s
Street.

A break, entry and lar-
~ceny-<Kcurre<l-a tithe-home--

o f Steven Cufiler of 905 :

' ROBS Street.—Various items
v a l u e d at $1,500 were
3tolen.

_ 3ESDAY, FEB. 11
An armed robbery oc-

curred at Krauszer's Dairy -
Store, 497 West Scott Ave-
nue. Cash In the amount of
$120 was taken. Police on
patrol apprehended a sus-

; pect in connection with the
robbery. \

-•- WEDNESDAYrPEBrI2 -~
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at the San-
1 ford Mnnilfnrtiirln n ^QX~
poradon, 1410 Pinewood

. Street. A calculator valued
at $150 was stolen.

An ignition switch was
! reported stolen from a car
: be long ing to Pyramid
^Motors, 302 St. George

Avenue,.while the vehicle.
was parked in thte rear of

--thr-tfflfri rnrlnt.
-V<inriill«llfl luuu , i m.r'

• til v\\ \ I r*111 'n ̂  i CLJW4 ̂ ^y

Armstrong Solarian is the floor that shines without
waxing. It ends the drudgery of scrubbing, Raxing,
anfrstrfpping. 7 ~ .~~~~7-~~^~r!
Isr kngtr Am an onlltterr vtaf) flw. Th« tithnh* Mlra
lb»n.u »ini.<M. W«, kWKk k~\ — 4 i n « . -r •••III

SPECIAL
PRICE

B wtbm If WOT finv* **m »lh« r.rill—

SOLARIAN
YOUDONTHAVE

TO WAX

FROM

~ - ~ M A R T I P I . $ 381*6886
FURN3TURE

67 WESTFIELD A V I . f CLARK
BMKAHIIUCUD

r
Whelher you want a new car, an addition to your house, a boat a vaca-
tion, or any one of hundreds of things for you and your family you can
pay for it with a City Federal Savings Consumer Loan.

You may borrow from $1,000 to $10,000
or more atJow bank rates ._.. _.._.

A Consumer Loan from City Federal Savings or it's subsidiary City Con-
sumer Services Inc." can give you the cash you need to help you and your
family live better. The amount you borrow is only limited by your equity
(what your home is worth over your mortgage) and your ability to pay.
You'll find our low rates are less than most other finance plans.
You may select a repayment plan that best matches your financial needs
Our convenient monthly payment schedule will help you plan ahead and
budget your obligations.

For complete information:

Phone your nparpst City I
details.

coupon in this ad. One of our consultants wi I be pleased to contact you.

•Secondary Mortgage Loans

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest '•

Carteret: Carteret Shopping Center. Roosevelt Avenue
Perth Amboy: Smith Streetand Maple

_Habivayi.East-Jvlilton-at-Fulton

Gentlemen:

I am interested in obtaining complefb information regarding a Con-
sumer Loan.'Please have a consultant contact me.

Telephone-
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" In a rough city indoor
hockey league game, the
Red Devils defeated the
Blue Demons 3-1 in the
feature game at the-junior
hluh lUiuul.

The Blue Demons scor-
ed in the first period when
Marc Greco lilt the net on
a pass from Wayne Mar-
Hhou. '

iod -on a pass from Derek
Santiago. He then passed
to Bogdan Langer for the
next two goals and a 5-0
lead,

niu dilid pciiud vr ay full
of action as Dave Wilson
scored from Tom Ternay
to cut the lead to 5-1.

Kelly lilt on a corner

Later in the opening
period the Red Devils tied
up the game when Doug
Zimmel took a pass from
his brother Mitch Zimmel.

In the second period
Carlos Mcndes scored his
first of two on a pass from
Doug Zimmel and then in
the final period scored an
unassisted goal.

The Maple Leafs and the
Islanders battled through
two scoreless periods be-
fore the Maple men scored
twice.

Robert—Vail—ecur-ed—aa——

shot from JohnO'Mahoney.
Langer scored from 0 -
Mahoncy and the final score
was a goal by Wilson from
Mercer.

Senior division

Team
Red Devils
Blue Demons
Maple Leafs
Renegades
Islanders

W
•i

3
3
2
0

Baumel's Liquors,
leading dofoneivi
the C l a r k adult lioop
league, came from behind
to defeat Jake's _.Tavern
79-73 on February 13.

Higgins who had 33 points,
Phil Deegan with 21 and
Mark Keitel who added 18.

Junior division

SQUAREOFF FOR HOCKEY ACTION ... Ready to start off around of play in the Rah-
way recreation department indoor hockey league are, left to right, Al Vill, Dan
McCauley and Derek Santiago. The action is in the junior division which plays at

...Franklin-School.

Jake's, led by the all-
round play of Jack Moran
who finished with 27 points,
took a 21-18 first-quarter
lead. But Baumel's come
back behind Bob Schwan-
kert and Jimmy Stimple to
take a two-point halftlme
edge.

The score was tied at
60 entering the final stanza.
With 50 seconds left and
Baumel's holding a 73-72
lead. Moran hit one of two
foul shots to tie the game

The ilnal game saw Old
Corner Inn roll to a 128-
the Inn'.s eighth victory in a
row. Once again a tre-
mendous fast break and a
superbly deep bench were
the keys to victory.

Old Corner took a 30-16
first quarter lead and
cbasted to victory as seven
players scored in double
figures. The Gunne r s
managed to stay close be-.
hind the scoring of Kevin

Duggan who finished with
33 poinm Hue in tliu end
it was all Old Corner.

The Inn was led by Andy
Riewjns' 2ft pnlnm while

while in the nightcap
y Pulb will take on

Baumel's Liquors.
At the Charles Brewer

School in Clark Scotchwood
T tminr vHll plfiy r.l.irlf Rpst

Joe Dunn and Rich Sciallaba
each had 24, Chet Melli
had 20, Ken Tanke' and
Dennis Koczak each had
12 and Dennis D'Adamo had
10ft. Mike Washington.had
24 points for the Gunners
while Barry Stein had 20
and Ron Pecina 12.

Tonight Old Corner Inn
and Jake's Tavern will col-
lide in the opener of a
doubleheader at the Carl

in the opener while in the
finale, Clark Drugs will
face Clark Gunners.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team
Baumel's
Old Corner
Drugs
Gunners
Corky's
Jake's
Rest
Seoffihweed-

W
2
2
1
L

1
1
0
0-

L
0
0
1
1
1
1
2

-2

unassisted goal and Steve
Klrtwiinn fcf

— B a u m e t 5—Milrray__
Leipzlg,.,tlie_Jonp'e~r:ciark~
CrOKrde ,
10 eeconde left and-calmly.Sabres

nadians -
yors

Crusaders
sank both...ends of.a...one-
ana-one v
the Liquors team.a 75-73

sixth straight match in the
When Bob Jaworski'c. 15

footer rolled off the rim
with 20 • seconds
Leipzig again
and again
of

Glenn Kapapsky truer")
DIFabrizio.

Thr- Snbers won thei.r

junior hockey league witn
a 4-1 decision over the
second-place Canadians. WATCHUNG

The Sabres moved in
front in the first period on

_a goal hy Ray Savacool
taken on a pass from Barry
Martin and one by Martin

tscoredQn_a.p.ass.frQin._. Team_
Savacool. ' Roselle*

The Sabres made it 3-0 RAHWAY
early in the second period Hillside
when Jim Stewart scored Cranford*
on a pass from Todd Grit- CLARK
schke. The Canad i ans Berkeley

CONFERENCE
National division

„ Basketball.standings

W L

A well-balanced News-
Record Subscribers scored

-their—seventh—win-in-
starts as they scored a 58-
41 victory over the Kim-
berly Clark team—In m

nings 19 for the Knights, put the Hawks in front 33- .
McDermott Paint led all 19 at the half. Doub le

wny nnd routed Local scores for the Hawks were
no. 736 49-31. Greg Brown Charles Surber wi th 16
with 17 points and Dale points, BUI Brehm 12, Al
Klr.pwirh 10 were the lead-- Trembular 11 and R i c h

was foi
sank both, ends

the one -and -one .
Schwahkert's two toul shots!
at the buzzer were icing on
the cake.

important western division
game. '

Jeff Bauer led the Sub-
scribers with 16 p o i n t s
while Jim Jordan had 10
and Bob White eight. The

in ~ :"brbke-liiKCtlRT scoxing-when "-ComplctctHeague-sea—rc-amj-^creticd 12 l?-at —-Rt»°-

ing scorers of the McDer-
mott t e a m while Larry
Currey had 16 and Kelvin
Kean 13 for the losers.

In a high-scoring game
the Hawks won over Merck

_Chris_Vill took apassfrom
"~~ Tom O'Cbnner. •_.i_.-.__

The anal score of the-
game came when Martin

^^nook . a. Stewart.pass and
sent it into the. net just
before the buzzer at the
end of the second period.
There was^no scoring in
the last perioch\

The F l y e r s Took the
measure of $e last-pj.ace
Crusaders 6-3. The first

... period, ended at J.-l . ._..__ .
The. Flyers scored when

Mike Mercer hit on passes
from Dave Wilson and Joe
Jeleniewicz. It was tied up
by James Kelly on an un-
assisted goal.

Kelly then opened the
scoring-in the second per--

in

Santouri 10. *

The Blue was led by
Frank P l avac with 15
points, Art Perri 14, John
Scalcesa 11 and George

...Wllk. 13 ,

^_^__^^__^ The Rahway Indians cap- 5-0 before Jim Grygiel bit
smmple nnisned wItlr2S tured~tHe 1mhu"aTHrrT)"phy b~h^""seTfronT20 feet out."points for the victors while

Schwankert added 23 and
Leipzig 15. Jake's was led
by Moran's 27 points while'
Bobby Sparks had 20 and
J k i d d

son.

Wrestling standings

Team -
Berkeley
Cranford*1

Hillside
CLARK
RAHWAY*

"Completed

WILL HAIL

W
• 3

- - 3 -
1
1
0

season.

DeLUCA
T h o m a s DeLuca,

L
0

- 1
1
2
4

as-

"THE
W GROOVET TUBE"

sistant superintendent -of
Public Works for Union-
County and .a resident of
Scotch Plains, will be
honored with a testimonial
dinner "Saturday evening,
February 22,attheShacka-
maxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains, for 25 years
of civic and charitable ac-
complishments. Friends
wishing to attend may con-
tact Union County clerk
Walter G. Halpin who is
member of the arrange-
ments committee.

the end of the first period
and the game was tied at
24 all at the half way mark.

Then the Subscribers
took over and l ed by
Bauer's eight points, Jim

. Hansen's.-i and AxnieMnn-..
zo's two baskets, the win-
ners outscored the Kim-
berly team 20-5 for the
period and was well in front
44-29 at the start of the
final period.

Charles Motley had 25
points and Ken Cromer 10
for the Kimberly team.

The eastern division All-
Stars made it nine in a row
with a 65-47 win over the
C and R team. The game
opened fast with the All-

-Stars taking a-18-12 lead.
It was 37-24 at the halfway
mark.

Former Arthur L. John-
son star Mark Keitel led
C and R. with 25 points
while the well - rounded

^Aterck All-Stars were top-
ped by Al Mehalick with
20 points, Jack Gregory.
17,. Bob Gregory 10 and
Jim Burke eight.

PurbTator won their first

-sponsaredJiyJlahwaylodge
no. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective O r d e r .of
Elks when they scored a

. . 70-41 win over 'the Clark
.Jawprski added 12. Crusaders_aL .Arthur_L._

other—aCXlon~eiart

... Rahway,. led by Aikens
with 25 points, was 11 of 17
from the floor. Holding a
15-9 lead at the start of
the second period, Brown,

eight points of the period
and "the Indians were" in"
front 35-15 at the half.

Alkens had 11 points in
the second period. The
Crusaders' high scorer at
the halfway mark was four.

l

School on the night of Feb-
ruary 14.

This was the 17th win in
"20 "game's for coaclfDaVe
Arnold and his team. They

R e g i s t r a t i o n for the •
youth b a s e b a l l program
sponsored by the Rahway
recreation department will
be held at the department
office, 1670 Irving Street,
from Monday, February 24,
to Friday, March 7, from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

To be eligible a boy must
be a resident of the city
and must have-reached his

-ninth birthday -by-July-1,—-
Further he cannot reach
his 17th birthday by the
same date.

When registering each
boy will have to pay $1.50
to cover insurance costs.

On the following dates'"'
registration will take place
in the schools listed fol-
lowing classes:- Tuesday,
F e b r u a r y 25, "Grover"
Cleveland School; Wednes-

School and Wednesday,
March 5, at the junior high
school.

.Department officials_are_
also seeking managers for
this year's teams. Those
interested should telephone
Richard Gritschke at 381-
8000, extension 58. •

MCMICHAEL-HAMED \ PuroTator won their first wcv«miu awium; neuues-
7 7 , M M T T K^>^Ba7He^f"lhTTe"a"soTr,TS9-'~'day»"frebruary 26, Madison
C h a r l e s McMichael^f_^|8 v i c t o r y o v e r L o c a l n o . School, and Thursday, Feb-

443 Grove Street Rahway, 411. The Purolator team "" - - - - - -
was among 542LehighUni- t o o k a 1 2 . 6 l e a dv e r s i t y undergraduates rinH nnrl

ruary 27, Franklin School.
Also on Friday, Feb-

" ruary 28. at St.-Marv's

set for city
The'Crusaders will chal-

lenge' tfie S a b e r s on
Saturday, February 22, at
9 a.m. in city indoor hockey
league action at Franklin
School. The Flyers will
fight the Canadians at 9:45

-.a.m.-in the second junior-,
division match.

At the junior high school
on Sa tu rday the Blue
Demons will tackle the
Islanders at 11:30 a.m. and

Tn"~otlier SCUon-Clark Johns"on"^R^eg"riJ"rral~HiginCurylakTTran off the first
• Drugs"7topped: Clark" Rest
85-71, Corky's Pals held
off Scotchwood Liquors 94-
85 and Old Corner Inn
c r u s h e d Clark Gunners
128-96._

Clark Drugs "opened ah
early first quarter lead record of 18 set by the
15-8 and never relin- 1956-1957 team which cap-

"qulshed "the"edge7Led"byn—cured—the-U-n i o n-County-— ^-— ~- —
balanced scoring attack, conference championship, n | glVM fflOBQITO
the drugists increased the the last, time-a Rahway •"•!. " u " j ^ B < " " " ' ,.

"lead to 40-2"6~at "the"half~teanrwoirthe-post-Eeason— —• - -7—. —
and won going-away. —ti t le ; — Oregon copped-the junior.

Rest playing without The Indians never trailed high school boys city net
' •!••?•— • in the Watchung conference league with a final first

game.- They opened: the round-record of .5-l .Fol-
scoring when Don Aikens lowing were Long Beach
hit on a j u m p e r . Vic-4-2, UCLA 2-4 and Cali-
Kurylak scored on a pass fornla 0-4.'

- - - - - - - • in the second round of
Grover Cleveland School

from the line to make it boys action Princeton beat
Kean 28-26 and Rutgers

•period ""-and "'"-"was never-
headed. ' •- •

Rahway shot 30 of 53
from._ the floor which
includes Slonaker 2 of 9, •
Parker_5_o_f 9, Kurylak 3_of _

star scorer Ed Miller and
top rebounder Art Lynch,
we're horn atch for the drug-
is ts who played one of their
best games of the season.

- -DanPocusledthe-victors from _ Mark Slpnaxer and
with 26 points while Bob R ay Brown made one of two
Maslo added 19,MikeKeiri
15, Monk Orsinl 12 and
Frank Wanka 10. The Rest
was led by former Clark

' Crusader star Steve Nasto
who had 24 points. Mike
Mullberry added 14 points
while Charley Horbacz and
manager Rich Curry each

• had a dozen.
— Gorky's-Pals, with many

of its stars missing the
game due to the weather,

Corner team

• " n.imr-rt'T
dean's l i s t at the "u'Bob Bingham had 19 at'columbian'SchoolTfues'- the Renegades at 12:30 p.m.
Becblehemi-Pa,i-s-c.hoo-l—points, Jack Way iS-and-Al-- day.,3Iarch_4, at.Roosevelt. .li^P'

Sias 10 for the Purolator
team while Bob Jukas had
T5~

held off the challenge of
Scotchwood'Llquors 94-85.
The Pals jumped out to a

ana Marry MacKen iu
for tlie Local.

Laminaire h e l d on to
second place in the western
division as they scored a.

. 6-1-59 win over the Knights
ofjColumbus.

Milton Gaylord had 19
.-.points-and.Creit .Hannibal..

12 for the winners while
Gene Kutcher had 14, Greg
Carey 11 and Brian Jen-

and increased the lead to
50-35_atjheJialf,

But Schtchwood refused
to die and .behind Ed

beat Montclalr 33-15 to tie
for the top spot 1-0.

High scorers, were-Ga-
wain Bragg.of Rutgers with
29 points, SklpMaynard and
Richard Tejeda, both of
Princeton, with 28 and 22 :
respectively, and P h i l i p
Johnson of^Montclair with'
267 " "

Karl Hal l and T r a c y
Old Corner Inn and Bau- Wight of Kean scored 26

mel's Liquors, co-cham- a nd 16 points respectively
pions of the first half along ^ * e Franklin School

JvJuAiCor icyfs^a ls^eadthe .^y^g^^^gZ^gyngg. ,
Clark adult b a s k e t b a l l Dartmouth 28-14 to keep
league, in offense and de- fte lead at 3-0 Harvard

' Oolgutii 16-12 and

7 of 9 and Solomon 2-of 2.
On the foul line Kurylak

"shot 5 of 6, "Aikens 3 of
4 and Brown 1 of 2. On
rebounds Aikens had 14,
Parker "and" Kurylak six

-each,- B r o w n s e v e n,
Slonaker four and Solomon
two.

In t h e — s c a r i n g de-
partment Slonaker had four
points, Parker 10, Kurylak
11, Don AikenR 25, Tnm
Aikens one, Solomon four
and Brown 15.

Clark's record is now
6-12.

Nearly 200 county young-
sters will grapple for in-
i i a i j i i y u

beu

Makeyourmartini
your usual way, then add
a couple of drops
ofepsnac.

en-(nternatkmal—
srtini Glass Set-(4-

8!asscs, pitcher, glass
stir rod) send check or
nionoy ordor for $3.95 to
Scrvlco Command, Oept.
7-. P.O. Box 942, Bronx,
New YorV 10453. Allow
8 weeks for delivery.
Reverse side of glosses
and pitcher contains
Seagram's Gin brand
identification.

Paul Malicky with 25 and
'Jeff Kremenich with 21
points-paced the-ArthurLT-
Johnson Regional Crusad-
ers to a 75-54 win over the
Braves of Holy Trinity.

Ccach Jerry Allocco s
team ran off six straight
points to take a 28-20 lead
in the second period.
George Boyd scored 19

•points and Joe Calavano
14 for the Braves.

The Braves are now 5-
12 while Clark is 6-11..

-Gther-Clar-k-scorers-were
Larry Regan eight points,
J i F f l t Wg7
three, Fred Heindel six and'.
Bob Grygiel five.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Today
Swimming, B e r k e l e y

Heights, home.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Tomorrow
F r e s h m a n basketball,

Hillside Avenue School of
Cranford, away.

Baske tba l l , Berkeley-
Heights, away, 8 p.m.

Wres t l i ng , Hillside,
home, 8 p.m.

Saturday
Frnchmm

fense respectively. -
Old Corner leads the, Brown took the measure of

ilec-kiv-who-fiRlflhed^witb^offense—with an average. .9-9rne|l-2.0r!6.
25 points and Bob Dressel' -" output of 115.8 points a H1Sh scorers for Yale
and Tom McKenna who each game. Corky's Pals holds. w « e Kenneth Kirby with
had 20, the Liquors team the runner-up slot with an̂  I 9 and Edward Russo with
remained close but could -'average of 100.3, while nine points. Tyrone Hick-

Baumel's Liquors is third m™ hat* 10 points forHar-
at-85.0. Scotchwood Li- v « d and Ernest B a k e r
quors rounds out the top eight for Cornell,
four with an average of
"S474"polnts-a-game:

Baumel's, the no. 1 de-
fensive ream last year, is
allowing but 69.2 points a
game, tops in the league.
Jake's Tavern is in pos-
session of the second slot
a l l owing 82.1 points a
game, and Clark Gunners

Regional invitational tour-
-namentpaway;

«--a

The wrestling squad of
Rahway High School was
walloped by the Cardinals
of Plainfield" by thescore
of 39-14 on the Indianmats
on February 14..

. Rahway. had'three win-
ners. They included junior
Richard Colucci who took

The Mother Seton Setters
lost the playoff for second

hold the third position at place in the north Jersey
84 and Clark Drugs hold. Roman Catholic girls' lea-

gue- by dropping a 65-42
game.to Paramus Catholic.

the fourth slot at 85.3.
• Old Corner leads in the
p u i n t differential—ratin

County j u n i o r wrestling
league tournament at the
Roselle Faric High bchool
gymnasium on Sa tu rday ,
-Februarv-22r. beginning, at-
9:30 a.m.

Twelve communities will
be represented as. the lea-
gue c o n c l u d e s a record
season of c o m p e t i t i o n
under the auspices of the
Union County park com-
mission, according to a

-commission-spokesman.
Joseph Derillo, tourna-

ment directorfrom Roselle
Park, cautioned wrestlers
and parents that tills event
should not be confused with
the New Jersey Amateur
Athletic Union junior Olym-
pic age-group.

That competition will be
conduc ted on Sunday,
March 2 and 9, at the
P l a i n f i e l d High-School-

with
11-2 and
who at 148 pounds pinned
in 3.30.

Don Martell, a junior,
scored a decision by 9-6
in die opening match of the
day, M a u r i c e Kirby, a

"sophomore, .battled : to. a
6-6 tie.

30.2. High

second slot with a rating
of plus 15.8.

Corky's Pals hold the
third position with a rating"

. of plus 13*3 while the Clark
Drugs round out the ttop
four with a Tating of minus
1.2. —"

scorer for Clark
ice-Rush with 16
With the February

on the Paramus

MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N,J._
Fovorll* of Bridol Portioi

0 '
0 .

-1

MATTHEW
MIUNICIHO
Manager —

GARDEH STATE PARKWAY B
Exit 135 at Central Avenuo [j

Telephone: FUlton 1-6500 §

_ \^f- • - - • - - > - - • - •

Call Before You fnO

For a Free Estimate

283-1009
CICCONE WELDING WORKS

574 Route 27, Iselin
ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

OF FINCiMGJHCiUjWNG STOtKADE

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY tind SAT.

A.M. to

- ' I :
E
I
I
r

GROG STORE
RflHWfiY

OPEN EVERY. DAY OF THE YEAR

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
{•REE PARKIH6

FREE O E t W E R Y " ^ - — —
FU 1-2000-

rlRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.r.

I'M GLAO ! CHANGED TO...

polnts.
17 l o s s
court the Setters are 14-4
for the season.

If the girls beat Roselle
Girls Catholic In the open-
ing round of the state tour-
nament they will face East1

Orange Catholic tomorrow
at 4 p.m.

BOAtlHG CLASSES SET

Free boating classes will
be offeredstartingMonday,

.:...- ,D-.March.3, atDavidBrearley-..
- "Regional~"Hlgh~Schobl" in

Kenllworth at 7:30 p.m.

a Late registration will be
S— held-Mondayr-March-10,-
5 Russell G. Schaar of Clark

I . is executive officer of the
3 Watchung Power Squadron
g which wi l l x sponsor the

gets first wi
":' Tem pie—Beth—T-orair1--

scored its first win in the
city church hoop league by"
beating Zlon Lutheran 20-
19 in overtime play. The
last-place temple boys-are
now 1-11. '

hi the lead is St. Mary's •
which lost to Second Bap-'
tist 39-35, The B a p t i s t •
boys rare: "ti.ei~JnjLJhc JILUÎ T—
ner - up spot witli St.
Mark's.

The Markmen downed
third-place Second Pres- "

"byteriah 04-10. in ffieTe-
mainlng game the com-
bined St. Paul's and First ..
Baptist squad won against
Holy Mounta in with a •
forfeits.-

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

' SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRiEKuLY

HNU tiiuri HUMLII,! uii.
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(Contlnuodfrom pos» 1-Clotk]

officers stealing over {>
i i tl512,600 In inventory from Vj

one store using a police R

passkey.
He also said'he had re-

Coast Guard defeated Air
Force 40-38 in an overtime
game in the city recreation

men were Nelson Lee with
13 points and Alan Jones
with 11.

The end of second round
play in the junior highof larceny of evidence

tne tnei t dT~
weapons plus illegal
entries into various estab-
lishments and "many other
crimes—and violations of
police rules and regula-

.tions." ~
"On January 20,"1973,

the entire city of, Keene
became aware of the cor-
ruption, p r e s s u r e and
Investigations plus the fact
I had uncovered everything
for my superiors, the
chief-said.

"After countless reports
were made and no action
taken, I resigned rather
than lower my professional

—tMcs," he said.
A Florida newspaperrc-

i Tr v

«V5yvi By Ray Hoatjland tr-v~-.

Clark's girls' -basketball
—team ywircfl a 64-oi de-

cision over the Highlanders
of .Berkeley Heights to be-
come 13-3 for the season.

Marlene Milkoski scored
.20 points and Lisa Evanko
had 13 for the Crusaders
while Sue Rizzo had 13 for
Berkeley.

* • *
The New Jersey Golden

Gloves tournament wi l l
reach the semi-finals to-
morrow night and t h r e e
boxers from Rahway will
be in actiom ~

One will be Phi l

The two-mile relay unit
won in tfie section but"
finished third over-all with
7.43.1. Tim Solomon of
Rahway was on the squad.

Ira Presley was another
city boy on the Pirates
team which competed in
the fourth annual Princeton
University relays'at Jadwin
gymnasium at the Prince-
ton school on February 9.

Ray Hoagland and
Nicholas DeLoretto were
officials at the event.

'Uupiirti'iient high v~..
boys basketball league.

Tom T u r n e r tied_thji.
.score lor the coast crew
at 36-36 on a shot just be-
fore- the final buzzer. Roy
Hollingshead scored the

''four points needed In over-
time for a guard victory.

High scorers for the air-

rst - place, unde-
feated Merchant Marines
downed Army 43 _ 32,
Grnrgn rirti? ccorcd 19

.points and Peter Danlele
12 for the victors while
Mike DeCarlo had 17 for
the losers.

The MarinelTlfo w n e d
last-place' Navy 2-0 in the
remaining match.

Tuny Vevurka 01 Railway,
swimming in tile boys D

ed in a first-place tie be-
nveen Douglass and Rad-
cllffe, each at 5-1. A play-

-off—wiU-deGid«-tne-ch:
pion squad.

Douglass edged out Rad-
cliffe 19-18 behind the nine
points of Ila Rasmussen.
Agnes Howard had eight
points for the losers. " ,

Second - place V a s s a r
beat Barnard 36-30. High

" s c o r e r s for the victors
were Vlcki Wilkins with 14
points, Bev Guempel with
10 and Susan Costigan with
eight. Laura Malone had 18
points for the victors.
__In_second--- round play

r.V af1^E-at:tlvitics_-axc_j:cstaUrant-In-SOuthficWsr--£st^:::for
7 - ̂

•Hnnnlh.il,-last-voar-a-147 divlslon-of-theYoungMenV „ , ,
pound novice champion who Christian^ Association pro- : -"^^--'Ptv-^-emfeers—aod---NA-if-

id-g-TKOTjfSreeconds' RranrwaTcIocEeaTn~2.2TT4 f i " T ^ ^ ? r , f t t l I " : r C c u r l t y Prevents „_„ ulv
nd over._..on.January..iin.thepool"of ' i ,u"*,_y}u f°™n% Ke activity will be _n bike.

.veteran.. Undscv- the Wesrfipki• aBBnHnfinn wefc*e™ iof Saturday and The-samedav-rhprp win

squad won its sixth consec-
utive match in the suburban
Roman Catholic school lea.-

_KUe_by_beating an evenly-
match~e"d team irom t>t.
Patrick's School of Cha-
tham 4W4 on February
10 at the Clark school
gymnasium.

On February 7 the town-
ship boys scored a come-
from - behind victory by
b e a t i n g Our Lady of
Lourdes School by 47-43.

St. Agnes controlled the
Lourdes game boards, thus
moving out to a comfor-
table 27-19 lead atthehalf.

Lourdes came out in the

. Turnovers. i>t. Agnes
then went on to outscore
Lourdes 14-4 in the final
period with the final score
47-43 for St. Agnes.

Rich Chaillet and Angclo
Scialfa were hlgh^scorers
for St. Agnes .with 20 and
18 points respectively.

In the other contest St.
Agnes got off to a slow
stan only scoring 14 points
in the first half. Fortun-
ately playing a tight zone
defense, St. Par's was only
able to score 14 points dur-
ing the same two quarters.

The turning point in the
game came early in the

a scrappy St."Pat's.
St. Agnes now boasts a

7-1 league record. The
C l a r k boys will mee t
Bender Memorial-Academy—
of Ellzubtiih d u r i n g tliu
week at-School no. 1 In
E l i z a b e t h . Bender pre-
sently holds a 5-0 mark
and Is the only team to
defeat St. Agnes, doing so
by a narrow three-point
margin.

Ken McMurdo of Clark
is the founder ofthenewly-
organized league. He is
also St. Agnes coach.

McMurdo Is assisted by
Joe Santos also of Clark.

y
and

poin
scored 14

Iri
court.'

The mayor was reported
as—flsying-'hc auuuderi-tfiE~
trial "every momont• of
every session" and "after

^hearing ajl the testimony
It is very clear In my

_mlnd_lhere—\vas-in,fact-a—

gsLtheropost
beat him to the floor and

mind_lere—wasin,fact-a
conspiracy (In Keene) to
get Don Ficke."

.C hi e;f: F
"which Involved a telephone
-call-bew«en-a-Keefiepollee-

sergeant and a former city
councilman, was the first
Involving the New Hamp-
shire wiretapping law.
-H^^sume^-jiis^jipst "

. .- chen association pool.
the referee stopped the Don Klose in the back-

—one-sided-contestr* yuuke for boys 13 to 14
Fred Stueber reached tiie was timed in 1 09 3 in

_semi-flnals with a decision WestfieUL
over David Burgos of the • * *
Kearny P o l i c e Athletic . The B e r k e l e y Heights

_Lcague. A southpaw, wrestling t eam defeated
SraeBer continued to land " ' ' —- •--

ytrerewnibe
", m^nue-cross-country-
afct-mni in [liirltarrmran
r?tc P a r k in N o w Y o r k-
^ - s r ° u p - w y i - m e e t - a t

points t o t a l e d in that
quarter;""At the end of tiie

^ Watchun
Tegihnffig^at Fmrn at |}
--T-r-fiflside-nature-'-and- BCI

nc k

9:30 a".m.'at the'Red Apple ing.

ence center parking lot
T h e l e a d e r w ^ be chosen
from among those attend-

;eg tDTrfT^uarter, bt. Agnes
ind Had not only lost its eight-

point half - time lead but
found themselves losing a

game. S't. Agnesoutscored
St. Pat's .13_.^_8-in-that-
neriod.

coach St. Agnes'
leading-squad.—

continued' „ ,.
the right jab and hook leav-
ing" Burgos confused and
beaten,

Oswood Holmes will be
seen in action in the 175-

TarFlst-22 in a national
division match in the \Yal>
chung conference.

Clark winners were Bob
Sarneck, Art Zuckerm'ann
who held the undefeated

— A - Delaw are- Water-Gap—Q
hike will be held on Sun-
day, under the leadership. fZ

_ . „ „„ uuu unuu Uio-[«

Hall downed Holy Cross 45- St. Agnes then started
J L U H i g h e c o f h d i f h quarter using a

full c o u r t press which
causedLourdestojnake

U g r e r s f o r ^ h e
Hall squad were Robert
Arcuri with 21 points and
enris^ShtetiyTiarTS; sed_Lourdes_to_jnake

mistakes wTilcB resulted in

.Ihe-foul-trouble contin-
ued for St. Pat's in the
fourth quarter with three of

jheir five starters fouling
out including St. Pat's lead-
ing scorer.

St. Agries converted six
of eight free throws in the
fourth quaxterwhichprovi-
ded the margin to hold off

SHOWS LIE DETECTOR

Investigator James Sloan
of the Union County
prosecutor's office demon-
strated a_po lyg raph

-machine-cp-the-EturieTits-af'
Miss Mary Ann Swlerk's
bus ines s law c l a s s at
Rahway "High ScHool on
January 9.

(Cortlinuod fr

a leave

Levin of Rahway. The u
—jneerlng_placo_wiU-be-tiie- 0

Howard Johnson restaurant
on route no. 22 in North
Plainfleld at 8 a.m. De-
pending on weather condi-

P - ^

The Keene council sent the
—Winter Gr^en-councilmen a

reso lu t ion
chief

policies-e^e

(Continued from pogo l'—Rchwoy)

though it is- empowered to
select a superintendent of
schools who in turn de-
velops and a d m i n i s t e r s
educational procedures."

"Doctor Edward Bowes,—
in his short tenure In of-
fice, has Initiated a concept
of a total educational pro-
cess for grades kindergar-
ten through no. 12 for the

_ city school—system-,—he—
noted.

Mr. Rubin said he and
his running mates stand
fully behind .lb£_process__

... — -Tfiey-pledged-wiien-elecred -
to' s u p p o r t and adopt
meaningful

won a decision, Warren.,. Surviving are two sons,
••• Brown who won a 6-0 de- two daughters, hisparents.

The league-leading Zion clsion and Ken George who three brothers and a sister.
Xutheran-no._2-team-xe—- -received.a-torfcit •-— Van Pelt was ~c Irarged"
mained on top of the Rahway , * •* with causing death by auto-
women's _ciux-Ch. bowling L" — the Union...Vcunry mobiler eluding —a police
league "with a season mark n°vice w r e s t l i n g tour- officer, speeding, reckless
of 36-24 despite their 2-1 nament the Clark team driving, going through a
lpss_to_the mlxeateain...._..._-*i51-?!?e-?l---t?i£h-':h--wltll--16---6top---slgn--anti--carrylng a
' Osceola is in- second points. Clark took a gold concealed weapon. He was
place with a record of 33- medal in the 148-pound released February 12 on
_27_after_tfiey_jvo_n_th.e_o.d<l._J:.1^?.s-.__ ^.S-B SlO.-lOO-bail,-.--
game over St. Paul's.
—.-ZIUJI Lutheran no. 1 in
third place was a 2-1 win-
ner over First Presby-
terian" no/ 1 and Trinity
Methodist took the measure
of First Presbyterian no.
2. Marge Moore rolled a

jf 190 while Lil
166.

He also was amemberof , —-. - .
! lodge no. 2006 of the Ben- Pen(ting on weather condi-
*— evoipnr:~aTn!3Px7ffec"tiYtr""~tions»!t'le^"lve -'nsy-TficIuae
•TOrdcr of.Elks/ V _ :J „ '. .". climbing-Mc-Taiririiariyand

Mt.Minsl.
Sunday, a six-

._. ramble in the South
—Mountain-Reservation-will

take place. The m e e t i n g
-. place wiU-be-a^tho-Locust—

Grove near the Mlllburn
railroad station at 10 a.m.

- Information about the
h ik ing club is available
from the Union County park
commission's recreation
department.

Hank Holland rolled a
705 series at the Clark
Lanes In the 825 league.
Holland had games of 244,
255 and 204.

* * ••
Trinity Methodist is still

on top of the city council of
churches bowling league

-after—winning—two—games-
'OVer'SecondBaptist.

In s e c o n d place is »;
Ebenezer AME followed by v
Zion Lutheran, Second f

JLcesbyterian,—_R-O-S-e-lic—|
-Baptist and Holy Mountain. "{

• * • vs

cles which will make the
concept an ongoing pro-

-ceaB;"--: •• •

The trio said the admin-
istrative staff necessary to
implement such a program
has been d e v e l o p e d al-
though it "has been on the
-liooks- for the past seven
years but never developed
by prior boards or admln-

—istrattonsr'J

- "Let us start advising
the public and the voters_
•who will bear the economic"
responsibility of financing
'the proposed projects of
what we are all about and
stop dealing with past is-
sues," said Mr. Lockhart.

The school board hope-
fuls said they "pledge to
give Rahway a responsible'/
-accessible and meaningful
tenure on the board."

nlted lost its
-the season-, -a—

- . defeat to the Mama
Lucia team of Bayonne, in
the Vittorio Pozzo indoor
soccer tournament at the
Elizabeth Armory.

The Seton Hall Univer-
sity medley relay team

—finished-second—to-M ary-—
land University by the time
of 1.58.6 to 1.59.2. Rick

^ Treadwell of Rahway was a
^"member of the team which

captured the section title.

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES
IN ItAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

ftESTATJKANTS TTZZA
EVEliV PIZZA COMBINATION

OPEH EVERYDAY

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves • Heat - Driers

_JJML

^388-3612

« - , ^ « «. iRfflWAYBOOK
- & G I F T S H O F

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUAWELS
PILGRIM GLASS

_HiDE-RAHCE-0F-800KS-
BESTSELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000 TI.I

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70^

Formica Tops
and Replacements

I FRANK'S KITCHENS
388-1079

Insured

deficits
revealed

(<-°nlinuod Iron pago l_Rohwoy)

mously appTnvpijTpnri(f{C

(Conlinu.J (mm pog»' l-Roliwoy)

districts-and forward their
requests to public school
personnel who will receive
tne books from" the state.

Public school personnel.
- -will- handle-receiprbT"tn©"

books and arrange to de-
liver them to the non-public
schools. The public school
board of education wfllhaye_

~Mt~responslbllicy for the
books even when they are
In the possession of the
non-public schools.

Rahway mm

hurt in Clark
S! ^Rahway man was

»struck by a car pn West-
field Avenue near Ritter

. Place In Clark on the night
of February 14.

Injured and taken to Rah-
way H o s p i t a l was Max
Schoenje of ,919 • Westfield

lAvenue, Rahway, ,-___

tions In the contract with
ci ty- superintendent" of
schools doctor Edward ,
Bowes.

According to board
member reverend Orrin

. T. Hardgrove -who -spon-
sored the-modon-,- the new
salary for the superinten-
dent effective July 1, the
beginning of the new fiscal
school year, will Increase
from 530,500 to $33,000.—=-

Reverend Hardgrove
also noted the newcontract
will end the leasing-of^an.
dutoittobll^-frow^a-'Jocal:.-

"•iigCTSSy f̂or̂ diê superintEn^
dent's use.

Instead of spending from
$1,300 to 51,600 on vehicle
rental8_thjM^e_rtajendent-

"will be given a $600 a year
automobile allowance paid
semi-annually, he said.

He said to arrive at the
figure board members took
lie average mileage on the
rented vehicles and multi-
plied it by 140 a mile, the-
standard expense-rate.

The final change insured
the superintendent could
not be dismissed without a
prlvnfp hfaring at w*i
good cause has tobeshown.
The superintendent would
have the right .to have two
representatives present.

liraddlrion the board will
have to Issue its'ruling at
a-public" "meeting. There
were eight - affirmative
votes, no negnrtwv Bmirrt

Hnp.npr

We Deliver
12 Westfield Ave.. Clark

381-624&
OPEN DAILY

7 DAYS A WEEK

ITA&AN DINNERS

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

KITCHENS

At
«od« t Prictt I

Jr., MIsseo &
Half Sixes

1546 IRVING ST.
-Kahway, N. J.

S&HSUmp«
HUChi

Custom Made-To-Ordcr

O Lufest Mlectlot la
IM> i r n
O Filled In roar borne
O GurinlMd Work-

cmtthlp
« Flsnt febrla

priet»

0-33«a

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEBIOtt DECOOATOBS
Corttlna - Llaeca . Yard Coodi
I « l MAIN ST. BAHWAY

- € U S T O M M I R R 0 R 5 F b R N t T O R E T O P
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

" ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS it DOORS

ESTIMATES OIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N J .

FREE PARKINS 1RREAI

956 ST GEORGE AY RAHWAY

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
rir

A Fciric Stap-at-Hc&a Senleo

CHANDLER BR0S7 UPHOLSTEKV CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

WORK GUARANTEED.FOR 30 DAYS"_

SMITH'S ELECTRICAL SEWER SERVICE

1390 WITHERSPOON STREET
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

ALSO

- -EX-TERMINATION
OF ALL KINDS

24-HOUR
SERVICE

P.U.C.-P.M~ 296

SlliC BROS,
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL!

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

If HO ANSWJR CAU 41J17I16

• FREE ESTIMATES .

BraEto Sorvlcs
i^Sjpecialist

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

302-IOSO

Samuel J. Gassanay
107 Monroe St. _ Rahway

Beauty
Salon

Bike & Key Shop

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

-LOGICS- SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, efc.

1537 Irving St

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
TUCF,. & Wed, 9-6
. Sat. 9-4:311

Thurs. tt Frl. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT HAVItlG

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Peking
In Rear of Shop

-NEWS
RECORD

Rahway, NJ.

With
This
•ku

1

Directory

Advertisements

Electrical
Contractors

R! 8-2528

House & Industrial
Wiring

rP;6?Box575
Rahway, New Jersey

Floor & Bedding

5'FteoreoflFHrEitur^

LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEPDJNG

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

mm
1349 OAK TREE RD., ISELIN

Call 388-0600

WATCH REPAIRS

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAVS OLDEST
ESTABl'SHtD JEWELER

DIAMONDS

WATCiHES

388-1667
' 84 t CHERRY ST .

on any Rheem

HOT WATER HEATER

Furnished and installed by

PLUMBING
& HEATING

C a r l GatQS (Owner)
* STATE LICEHSE

NO. 4085

| Limit: 1 Discount a Heater
Good for Feb. 1975 Only

Master charge.

American'Food

[ Chinatown Family Dlnncf

Orders to Take Out

€anton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

"•-"•RAHWAWNT'J.'-'1"-"

Td, 3S3-3830

Italian American

-Patties^Wcddir

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

A Greetings Ca^ WiUBe Satt.tode.
New&ibscqber Telling of the

GiftSubscfiptioribyUs.

| $ d a *6 In-County or ̂ Out-of-Coamy
^ S b j a ^ d o o . . A Gift th« Renews Itse

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"
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HELP WANTED

PROOF READER
For Publishing Company.
Experienced Preferred,
But Not Essential. Excell-

lg

SALES

4 ^omen, 4 Hours An Even-
ing. $4 An Hour Commis-
sion. 4.Evenings A Week.
Must Drive. For Interview
Call 38? ?lp7 •""' ^ s ? -

fooier Mmxh empte^e
S e r v i c e s were held

Saturday, February 15, for
Harry C. Brunt, 81, for-
merly of Rahway. who died
W d d F b 1AMany Fringe Benefits. An

Equa l Opportunity Em-
ployer.
— Call

382-3450

2579.

New Bicentennial.
NURSES R.N.S
Full Time and Part Time
On 11-7 Night Shift. Com-
petitive Salaries and Ben-
efits. Call 233-9700 For
Appointment.

AVON CALLING ON TV."
AVON C a l l i n g in Your
Neighborhood? It Can Be
You. Call Mrs. Marcus,
353-4880.

PART TIME HELP

y way. who
Wednesday, February A
at a nursing home In St.
Petersburg, Fla. . •

Born in Newark Mr.
Brunt lived in Rahway until
moving to Florida 12 years
.ntrn. HP rrrired 16 vnars -

First Presbyterian Church
in Gulfport, Fla.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Harry C. (Mae Lund)
brunt,brunt, a son, lieorge Brunt
of Rahway, a daughter, two
sisters, a brother, George
Brunt of Rahway, four
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and 10
great-grandchildren.

A 70-year-old Rahway
woman was rescued by city
firemen after being trapped

A memorial service was.
held Saturday, February
15, for James E. Grimes,
54, of 615 Murray Street,
Avenel, who died Tuesday,

daughters, a sister arid six
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West

on me mgnt oi reuniary x/
in her blazing home at 1756
Park Street. The woman'n
48-year-old son1 was crit-
ically injured.

Mrs. John (Viola) Wil-

JSTOP THOSE INFLATION
BLLTES.'" WORK" P A R T "

VENTR'Y JEWELRY. RE-
CEIVE FULL-TIME COM-Z
MISSION' PATTTVOIN-
VESTMENT. S62-907O OR
381=0250:

A - 1 TEMPORARIES
May Be The Start Of

SeMETfHNeNEW

Citizen Action
Citizen participation is. the

keynote to the spirit of Renais-
sance in American politics.

In support of this objective,
tic American Revolution Bicen-
tennial Administration (ARBA)
has awarded a S250.000 match-
ing grant to th»-Citizens In-
volvement Network to assist in
the development of 20 pilot
projects of broad and systemic

—c<Knmuniiy acjion—throughout
the United S!alcs,_._

Not'Tni Money"
- - -ARRA-Y craartcrof-i-milrinr-

dollar grant is from non-ap-

ago from Merck and Com-
pany, Incorporated of Rah-,
way where he was a
carpenter.

He was a member of the

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lehrer-
Crablel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

€. as, Jr./811,

-lgS5C~Cr~WflBunis, Jr., United-States-army veteran

the sale of Cdngfcssionjily^p-
proved'Bicentennial medals. As

h

Register Once
219 Park Ave.,ScotchPlains

322-8302

FOR SALE

will - be duplicated dollar-for-
dollar by private organizations
supporting the CIN.

The money wiit-bc-rrsrti pri^

Musicians Rent or Buy PA
Systems, A m p l i f i e r s ,

HETecrricPianos, L e s l i e
Speakers. Big Selections
- - Low Prices.

—RONDO-MUSIC

m'ariiy to collect and evaluate
information on citizen involve-
ment experiences, which even-
tually wil! be distributed among
the Network communities.

Fundiiigforthe CIN.whicrr
will need S6 million in the next
three years for grants and its
own monitoring setups wilF
come from the private sector,
foundations, federal agencies,
ami -Qlhefs-who-wish- to-con [jffi)
tribute.

866 Madison Avenue,
Rahway, die^ Sunday^ Fcb-_
"ruary^lo", aT-'Ambby Care
C e n t e r in Perth Amboy
after a brief I l lness.- -

Mr . Williams was born
in Jersey City and lived
al5Ollt~5Crycrirs-lTrRa'

He was the owner of
Williams E l e c t r i c Com-
pany of Rahway and also
Tyorfcetf—2f-ycar3 as main
tenance s u p e r v i s o r for
Quinn and Boden Company
of Rahway before retiring
in 1969.

Mr . W i l l i a m s was a

of World War I and alife
member of "Rahway"lodge

and Protective erder of
Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Issac C.drmaReese)

inc lud ing Mrs. James
(Jeanne) Brown_of Rahway,
two brothers, a sister, 10
graiKJ-c-iiildron-an "
great-grandchildren.

- A r r a n g c j n e n t s were
completed bjftlhe Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Hospital after a long ill-
ness.

Mr. Grimes lived at 182
Cornell Avenue, Rahway,
until moving to Avenel last
week.

He was born in
Minneapolis, Kan., and
moved to Rahway in 1957.

A certified public ac-
countant in Missouri and
New Jersey, he was em-
ployed by the Etamco
Company of Belleville for-
four months. Previously he

der from the second floor
of the brick and cinder
block duplex where flre-
men lound her trapped.

Her son, Robert Wil-'
Hams, was burned seri-
ously and admitted to the
intensive care unit of Rah-
way Hospital.

- - _ & - •

by careless smoking, start-
ed in a couch of the first
floor l i v i n g room and

h I I

tohn WUUamsr

Co lornm

Calvin C. Brewer, 3, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary A.
Brewer of 949 Ross Street,
Rahway, died Saturday,
February 15, in the Rahway
Hospital.

was a c6nrracradministra--:-ip-j77-----"^

'Institute of Technology In ~-v"jrsL

Hoboken.
Mr. Grimes was a mem-

ber of St. Paul's Episcopal
" Jlahw

vestryman and Sunday,
school teacher.

Surviving are his widow,
E. (Dorothy

He had been under a
doctor's care since birth
for a heart defect.

Surviving are a brother
and sister. Gary A.
Brewer, Jr. and Ginger L.

. Brewer, _both at home.and .
TilCpaternal grandparents, 1
lilg"maternal- grandfather, '

r
husband, e s c a p e d the
flames and went next door
to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Cain, accord-
ing to deputy fire chief
Charles Post.

Firemen responded at
8:14 p.m. and brought the
blaze under control In a few
minutes, according to fire
sources.
"••Deputy chief Post said
the fire, apparently caused

sproau TO the KIL^IKJH OJIU
up a stairway.

Fire c a p t a i n Seymour
Lerner and patrolman An-
drew Ross said they enter-
ed the flaming living room

-and—want—up-thc Btairway
f d

p y
as far as a second floor
landing looking for possible
victims, but were driven
back by flames.'

Before they ascended the
s t a i r s , - the deputy chief
said, Robert Williams was
sitting in a chair in the
burning living room. The
two told him to leave. When
they came back down the
stairs the man was gone.
Mr. Williams later was

Calvin Hoehle of Rahway.

Gordon) Grimes—three

— S e r v i c e s - were held
Tuesday, February 18, for
Walter Dziedzic, 49, of 811
6fl Linden,"

S e r v i c-c~s—were—h-e-1 <i
Wednesday, February 19,

Ed H h 81for Edgar R. Hughes, 81,
who died Sunday, February

•16, in Overlook...Hospital
in Summit after a brief
i l l n e s s . " • • •

An active church mem-
• ber, Mr. Hughes repre-

Also surviving -are- hia - -*
m. a t e r rra 1 ̂ igxandmotiier i
Mrs. AnnJioehle of Rah-
way—and—hia—maternal—

—great-grandfather- A.-J,
Hoehle of Rahway.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
mndc hy the. Pprrit Funeral So rv i cco - were -tuoXtj.
Home, 371 West Milton Monday, February 17, for
Avenue, Rahway. w , A r t h l i r Brooks, 82, of

fuund un Um Btaliway.
Deputy chief Post spec-

I-Mr.—Williams-went-
>; ran-backin side

in an attemptto-rescue-hia-
-motlier._Meaawhile_H.iLejr_

men Joseph Moran and
-Robert M offTtTreBcueil

who died Friday, February
14, in Greenville Hospital o ^
in- Jersey City-after-crlong—an^Sv-as-lnsrrnnTental
illne

terians at a meeting of tie
general assembly in 1928

Route 22 .at Vauxhall Road.
-Union.-NrJr 687-2250

CTJBLIC NOTICE

ANNUAL REGIONAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT

-MEETING OF
THE UNION COUNTY

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 1 COUNTY

OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. TO BE HELD""""

ON MARCH 4, 1975
NOTICE Is hereby given to

UuTlegal voters of The'Unlon
County Regional High School
District No. 1, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey,
that the Annual School District
Meeting of the legal voters will
be held at the following polling
places, on the 4th day of March,
1B7.'>, at 2 o'clock pjn., prevail-
ing time. _̂.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Columbia School, Plainfield

Avenue — for the legal voters
of General Election Districts
Numbers 2, 3," 4; 5 and 6.

Berkeley School, Snyder Ave-
nue — for the legal voters of
General Election Districts Num-
bers 1,7, 8, and 0.

CLARK

Criteria Listed
Selection of the 20 pilot--

projects will be made early in
1975 by a national leadership
committee of the CIN. Project
proposals submitted for fund-
ing arc expected to identify a
broad spectrum of community
problems and goals, such as
education, transportation, land
use, pollution control, and So-
cial services. Participation of
local citizens in the decision-
making process will be an im-
portant factor in project sclcc-

Thx~ClN wilt tritiii MIIVC as
a clearinghouse and informa-
tion center for exchanging ideas
and recommendations among
the 20 communities.

The CiN leaders expect that
the information from their ex-
periment will be published at
some future time.

Heading the CIN is Willard
Wirtz, former Secretary of La-
bor under Presidents Kennedy
and Johnson.

PUBLIC NOTICE

. S e r v i c e s were he ld
Monday, February 17, for
Ralph T. Young, 26, of
Rahway who died Thursday,
February 13, in Elizabeth

Mr, Young was gradu-
ated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
In Clark and Davls-Elklns
College in Elklns, W. Va.

General-Hospital inEUza- - Mr. Young was a member
beth after a long illness, of Sigma Phi Epsilon, a

social fraternity, the Na-
tional Guard at McGuire
Air Force Base and the
Grace Episcopal Church of
Linden.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ralph T. (Theresa
Foley) Young, his parents

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Young lived in Clark and
Linden before moving to
Rahway.. .

He was employed for four
years as a sales represen-
tative by the Deluxe Check
Printing Company of
Clifton.

and his maternal grand-
mother.

irs.

M

::.Arthur. .1
High School, Westfleld Avenue
— for the legal voters of all

~GcneraTElei:Uon~Dlstrictsr- -
GARWOOD

Washington School, E a s t
Street — for the legal votera of
General Election DistflcGTNum~
bers 1 and 2.

Franklin School, W a l n u t
Street — for the legal voters
of General Election Districts
Numbers 3and 4.

KENILWORTH
David Brearley Regional High

School, "Monroe "Avenue —" for""
the legal voters of all General
Election District!.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Deerfield School, Central Ave-

nue — for the legal voters of
all General Election Districts.

SPRINGFIELD
Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School, Mountain Avenue
— for the legal voters of Gen- .
eral Election Districts Numbers
1 to G inclusive.

Edward V. Walton School,
-=•—ftn—the-

legal voters of General Election
Districts Numbers 7 to 13 ln-
eluslve.

The polls at said meeting will
be open until 9 o'clock pjn., pre-
vailing time, and as much long-
er as may be necessary for those
present to cast their ballots. At
laid mooting—tha-question-of -

CITY OF1 HAHWAY
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 24, 1975

In accordance with R.S. 40:
-G0-2G.-andTa^ri

by-thc Municipal-Council of the
City of Rahway, New Jersey, at
a rcaular-meeting-held Monday.
January 13, 1975, the City of
Rahway will offer for sale at
Public Auction to be held Mon-
day, February 24,1975 at 10 a.m.,

way post office substation
located in the drug store.

She was a life member
of Wall chapter no. 143 of
the Order of the Eastern
Star and was a volunteer

•BrookiynT-MTsi—with—the—American—Red—
Stutzlen lived in Rahway Cross during World War II.
'and Manasquan most ofher The widow of Harry A'.
life. She formerly worked Stutzlen, she is survived by
at Stutzlen's Drug Store on a granddaughter.
" " ~ which was A r r a n g e m e n t s were

Mrs. Harry A. (Jean B.)
Stutzlen, 99, of 1714 Irving
Street, Rahway, died Sat-
urday, F e b r u a r y 15, at
Sunnyside Farm Nursing
Home in Wall Township.

—BOT " "

-operated"by:her-late-son","--completed-by the£oreyand.
Leon S tu t z l en . She was Corey Funeral Home, 259
postmistress— at-TheRah-—Elnv-AvenueT-Rahway.—

prevailing time at City HalI7
1470 Campbell Street. Rahway,
New Jersey, the following des-
cribed premises:

GENERAL CONDITIONS
OF SALE

1. Sale shall be made to
the-highest hldder .subjecLto..
confirmation by Municipal
Council which reserves the
right to accept or reject all
bids.

2. 10Tc of the price shall
be paid in cash or certified
check by the highest bidder
at the time of sale.

3. Cost of sale Including
advertising and balance of
purchase price shall be paid
by purchaser at the 'closing
within 45 days of confirmation
of sale by the Municipal Coun-
ril If priT Is nn f ppi^ Vy'lthin
said time, deposit may be for-

•Mr. Dziedzic was born in
Bayonne, where he lived
until moving to Linden 18
years ago. He was a pipe-
fitter for the Exxon Cor-
poration in Linden for 27
years.

Mr. Dz i edz i c was a
member of the Exxon-Quar-
ter -Century "Club" and~
Teamsters local no. 877.
He was a communicant of
St. Hedwig's Roman Catho-
lic Church of Elizabeth.

'He was a United States
navy veteran of World War
II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Walter ( F l o r e n c e
Kielty) Dziedzic; a son,
his mother and "five bro-
thers Inc lud ing Joseph
Dziedzic of Clark.

Mr. McGuiness
Dan ie l M. McGuiness,

72, of 428 Minter Terrace,
Linden, died Friday, Feb-
ruary 14, in Alexian Bro-
thers Hospital inElizabeth

._afteta_lp_n£ Illness. ___
Born in New Brunswick,

Mr. McGuiness moved to
Linden 40 years ago.

He was employed as a
dispatcher for the Anchor

.. Motor.. FreigtnreoTnpany. in •;
Linden.

He rWafi;a-meniBer of-the-
Reformed Church of Linden
and the L i n d e n Church

•Bowling League. • --
Surviving are his widow.

—f-ouudliig Lhu O s c e o l a -
Presbyterian Church in
Clark.

Mr. Hughes was the sup-
erintendent of the Sunday
school of Hope Memorial
Presbyterian C h u r c h in
Elizabeth and served asan-
officer oh several church
boards. He_ was clerE jof
the session"" for~I7~years"

Mr. Hughes had served
as the ruling elder, trus-
tee and treasurer of Osce-
ola Church and was its
first Sunday school super-
intendent.

Mr. Hughes and his wife,
the late Mrs. Edgar R.
(Ellen Woodward) Hughes,
marked their 60th wedding
anniversary on March 19,
1972. She died in 1973.

Born in St. Paul, Minn.,
. Mr. Hughes lived In Eliza-
beth 30 years and'Clark 28
y e a r s before moving to
Cranford in 1969.

He retired as the man-
ager of catalog and pricing
for the Singer Company in
Elizabeth in 1961. For the
next 10 years he was a
part-time administrator at
Rahway Hospital.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, five grandchildren
and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

a window screaming.
Mr. Williams and his

wife were treated at Rah-
way Hospital for smoke
innaianon, ~

The 'deputy" chief said
firemen were hampered in

-their rescue-andiirefight-...
3—by- tire-thick- •

;moke from the
materials-in the

Center in Linwood after a

Mr. Brooks was born In
Harwick, Mass., and lived

~m sny-years-farituhway- be- -
•QW——fare-jBeving to Ocean City

He retired in 1954 after
Mrs. John (Julia Petrus- 25 years of service as a

chemist with the E.I. Du-

'So

-city ̂
ko) Klacik, 81, formerly of
Rahway, died Sunday, Feb--

16 N h H
pdnt deNemours Company,
I d f Lid

" " ^ " " j # UH.UUUHUHJ, K ̂ v- ponr. ueiNemourb ^ompu
ruary.16, in North Hudson incorporated of Linden.
Hospital- in Weehawken. MrrBrootarwas amem--

•Born In-Austria,. Mrs. ber of the First B a p t i s t
Klacik lived 61 years in church and Tyrian lodge

-R-ahway-beforc^ moving-to—no." 134"Of "the-Free- and"
Palisades Park 10 years Accepted Order of Masons,

both of Elizabeth.
Surviving, are a son and

ago.
She - was the widow of

William Petrusko and John
Klacik. .

Surviving are two sons
including William Petrusko
of Clark, a daughter, a
sister, Mrs. Andrew (Anna)
Menzezoff of Rahway, nine
grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were

g
two daughters.

ex-
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins Sons Funeral
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway, S e r v i c e s were he ld

Tuesday, February 18, for
Mrs. William (Edna Ker-
nahan) Kay, 90, of 187 Old
Stage Road,. Centerville,
Mass., a former resident
of Rahway, who/died Sat-
urday, February 15, at the
Centerville Nursing Home.

Mrs. Kay, a native of
Newburgh, N.Y., lived in

—Mrs.- Ho war-d—'(M a-r-y-
Manctso) Sager, 47, of 1070
Fulton Street, died Tues-

-day,-February 18,-at home.
Born in Rahway, Mrs.

Sager was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-.
olic Church ofRahway.
• Surviving are her hus-
band, Howard Sager, two
sons, Anthony and Howard
Sager both of Rahway; two
daughters including M i s s
Dolores Sager athome, her
father, Thomas Mancuso of
Rahway," and two brothers,
Thomas 'Mancuso^of Clark
and patrolman" PauTMan-
cuso of Rahway.

Also surviving are six
s i s t e r s , Miss Dorothy
Deshler, Mrs. Frank J.
(Elizabeth) Mirolsky, Mrs.
G. H. (Dolores) Barlow,
Mrs. C.-H". (Gloria) Hyland
and the Miss RoseMancuso
_andMlss Jeanette Mancuso,.
all of Rahway, and three
granchildren.

The Thomas "F. Higgins
Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant S t r e e t , Rahway,

ing
ani

Mrs. Frank C. (Angelina
Astori)- Malta,--66—of—24—
Hillcrest Drive, Clark, a
rtative of Elizabeth, died
Saturday, February 15, in
Memorial General Hospital
in Union after a brief ill-
ness. .

Mrs. Malta, who lived in
Clark since 1971, was a
communicant of St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church of
Clark.

PITHLIC NOTICE

Surviving are her hus-
band,—Frank-G.— Malta r-a--
daughter, Mrs. Anthony J.
(Sally) Gaetano, with whom
she made her home, three
sisters and two grandsons.

The Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Raritan
Road, Clark, completed the
arrangements.

irs.

g ,
Tvlrs. Daniel M. (Gladys

P a r s e l l s ) McGuiness; a
son, t h r e e daughters in-
cluding Mrs. William (De-
borah) Hillard of Rahway,-
tw.o sisters, two brothers

d j i d h l l d

—Avenue;—Elizabeth, died
Tuesday, February 18, in
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

—Elizabeth. - r - --
Mrs. Byrnes,' a native of

CAYEHSKI PICTURED
John Gayewski of Clark

was pictured In the Sunday
Star-Ledger of Newark on
February 16. The township
resident was pictured at
work on his hobby of mak-
ing fishnets.

felted unless thu timi' of cloa
Ing Is extended by the Mayor
or Director of Lsw.

4. Sale may be adjourned
within discretion of City Auc-
tioneer and may be wlth-
drswn frsro sale at an}' time
prior to confirmation.

-INViTATTON FOR BIDS

Mrs. Donald (Montelle)
Hinkson, 82, of 1616 Law-
rence Street, Rahway, died
Thursday, February 14,"at
Rahway Hospital after a

-long-illness.
Born in B a r b a d o s ,

British West Indies, Mrs.
Hinkson lived in New York
City many years prior in
coming here in 1972.

Her husband was the late
Donald Hinkson.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. John (Euna) DeLeaver
of Rahway, two grandchil-
dren and four great-grand-
children.

tie JOITCB F u n ti Lul
1 Iome,—247—Elm—Avenue;-
Rahway, c o m p l e t e d

Elizabeth, was a commun.
icant of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church of Eliza-
beth.

-Her husband was the late
Robert F. Byrnes.

—-SundYing.areLthree_sons.
including Robert Byrnes of
Clark, three daughters and
five grandchildren.

years ago.
She . was " th'e_-Widowl-oi-

William Kay.
Surviving are two eons,

"a" sister, ~ four "grandchil-
dren and nine great-prrand-

ments.

children.

Serv ices -were held-
'Friday, February 14, for
M F k S (Hld

M e m b e r s of Retired
Railroaders group no. 2
will be addressed by Miss
Mary C. Kanane, Judge of
the s u r r o g a t e court of
Union County, on Saturday,

Y, at 11 a.m.

voting a tax for t ie following
purposes shall be submitted:
Current Expense $10,083,313.00
Capital Outlay .... ? 126,192.00
Total Amount

Througbt-To Bo—
Necessary Is _ $10509^505.00

-v At said meeting, one member
>om each of the following mu-
nicipalities will be elected W

and other municipal ordin-
ances, unconfirmed assess-
ments, restrictions of record,
and easements, If any, and
facts shown by an accurate

i survey and inspection-of the
premises.

6. In no event shall the
City be liable, for scarth fees,-
survey costs, or brokcr'3 com-

_I£Jlflfi.isjj'nm!ir_ket-
full term "of three "years: "

BERKELEY HEIGHTS •
CLARK
JCENILWORTH

At said meeting the question
of voting a tax for the following
purpose shall be submitted:

SPECIAL PROPOSAL
RESOLVED that the Board of

Education of The; Union County
RttlonfilT'High .-School; District...
No. 1 is authorized (a) to pur-
chase for a price not to exceed

—_-J14,S81-.W-a prefabricated build-:
""• Ing now located at tho Arthur

L.Johoson Regional High-School
Bite, Wejtflcld Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey; and, (b) to raise by
DUtxlct taxc3 for said purpose
JH.381.00 for the 1075-1070
school year.

' By order of tho
Board of Education of the
Union County Regional High

' Sehpol. Dlitrlet-No. 1 -, - • -
$41 Mountain Aveau**
Springfield, New Jerwy 07081

T*wf« Fi

are

able,-the City-may-at-ite-op-
tion clear up the title at its
expense or cancel the sale by
refunding the deposit paid on
the purchase price.

7. These lota are non-con-
forming lots and the City
makes no guarantee that a
variance will be granted.

8. The premises shall be
sold fnr nn IPSS Ihnn
hereinafter stated and
described as follows:

BLOCK
" . B84

LOTS
68, 70 and 72
LOCATION ' .

Between Jefferson and
St. Georges Avenue

(interior lota)
APPROXIMATE SIZE

150 feet x 32 feet
(Irregular)

MINIMUM OFFER
J5.000.00 '

A. CHABLES BATTISTA,
.—Ctty AiiHlonpf'r

The Bonrct of Education of the
City of Rahway. County of Un-
ion. State of New Jersey, In-
vltcs sealed bids for: •. *
INSTALL LIGHTNING RODS

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Sealed -blds-wlU-bo-rccclred

in the Business Oilice, Wasnlng-
ton School, 139 East Grand Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey until
2 p.m. on Thursray, March 6,
1075 prevailing time. Bids will

_ be_publicly_opcned _ and _. read
aloud at the Business Office be-
ginning at 2:01 p.m, Note that
thls-legal notice supersedes any.
prior'legal notice.'

Bids arc to be staniped on the '
^oiiSlde.of the«n' '

Mrs. John H. (Ella) Ken-
nedy, 81, of 310WestLane,
C la rk , died Wednesday,
February 12, at Beth Israel
Medical Center In Newark.

_ Mrs.JCennedy, who was
born "in New YuiV City,"
resided with her daughter-
in-law for many years.She
was a member of Zion
Lutheran Church in Clark.

. PUBLIC NOTICE . .

. TOWNSHIB OF CLARK '
..'. -t'rI'm "C^mfy, NirafMtirrcV

—Hex—husband, John M.
Kennedy, died in 1944.

Surviving are th ree
grandch i ld ren and two
great-grandchildren.

A r rang e rrLeji t s._wer.e_

Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

-32,000 PEOPLE READ
. . .OUR NEWSPAPERS

arrangements.
Examine Cost

. Abuse of alcohol also costs
the nation more than $25 bil-
lion per ycir, arising mainly
from absenteeism, lost produc-
i*AfT jvyrvftT—v^tTtrtf?—nccidcntT'

The ioliowlng is a listing
of the public notice adver-.
.tising which appears on
page 10 of this week's issue
of The Rahway News-
Record and The Cla rk
Patriot.

at the-senlor citizens'cen-
,ter, 1306 Esterbrook Ave-
nue, Rahway. Group presi-
dent John L. Casey
explained the club tries to
unite r e t i r e d railroad
workers,

MJ/H. Frank S. (liuldii M.)
Gudor, of 393 Garretson
Road, Bridgewater, a for-
mer resident of Rahway.

Mrs. Gudor died Tues-
day, February 11, at Som-

-exset_Hospital-in-Somer-_
ville". """

Bom in Springfield, Bur-
lington County, Mrs, Gudor
lived in Highlands prior to
moving to Bridgewater 15
years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Frank S. Gudor, a
daughter, a sister and two
grandchildren.

MEN SLATE SHOW

Cantor Lawrence Tiger-
. f-T-emple-Beth-O-r-in-Qark-
who will conduct Shirenu,
a group of 64 youths who
sing Israeli songs, and a
rock music group will be
sponsored by the temple
m e n ' s club on Sunday,
March 2, at the temple,
111 Valley Road.

and medical expenses. This es-
timate of economic costs of al-
cohol-rclatcd problems repre-
sents an increase of more than
65 .pcr._.Kni- over... estimates ;
made three yeart,ago. .

" Recognizing . the-, growing
.enormity of the, problem,, thir

.National Institute on' Alcohol

BIDS FOR •
(state which)

Mailed bids are to be adrcsscd
care of Mrs. Mildred Lleneck
at the Washington School ad-
dress'.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board,
Washington School, 139 East
Grand Avcpue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or
parts of bids or proposals, waive
any Informalities and award
contract which in their Judg-
ment may be for the best Inter-
est of the Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation. City of Rahway, In the
County of Union. New Jersey.

RONALD W. WARD
•Board Secretary •• • .'

• Hahway Board of Education
133.£Mt Grand Avenuo.
Rahway,-New Jersey

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the Shade Tree Com-
mission of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey, FOE THE PLANT-
ING OF TREES ALONG THE
STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK, on Wednesday, the
5th day of March, 1975, at 11
n m in the BUSIUCSA Admlnistxo-
tor's Office. Municipal Building.
WcstOeld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

PUBLIC NOTICH

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Rahway, will be held
on Tuesday, February 25, 1075,
at 8 pjn. at the Hahway Young
M e n ' s Christian Association
Building, 1504 Irving Street,
•Rahway, Now Jersey.
T h e purpose of the meeting—
Is to elect directors, review the_

many medical schools have in-
troduced courses on alcoholism
and alcoholism-related illness.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of James Robert Oslo,

also known as James It. Oslo,
Deceased. Pursuant to th«prder

-of-Mary-C. -Kanancv-Surfogato—j^o

Notice of sale of public
land located between Jef-
ferson and St. G e o r g e
Avenues.

-- Notice. ..that outstanding...
bills against, water depart-
ment must be presented for •
payment by MarchTS. • .-

Notice to ,b idde r s , for
—^Ughtning-roia^fifcBranldln-—
'""School".

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Notice to b i d d e r s for

the planting of trees "along
township streets.

-MISCELLANEOUS
Notice to- creditors to

submit claims and demands
against the estate of Robert
Osle, also known as James

YOUTHS TO SING

The m e m b e r s of the
Temple Beth O'r men's
club will present cantor
Lawrence Tiger who - -will
conduct shirenu, a group
of .64 youths who. sing,
Israeli, songs, oa Sunday,

.MarchJj^jt the templejj.11^
Vafley-Ro'adT^rocK-music -
group will also perform.

OPEN FOR DOGS'

The office of the Clark
township clerk will be open
Saturda,y_ February 22,
'from '10 a.m. to 2 pan. for
the issuance of dog licen-
seB, ~acx o r di n g.to.clerk
Edward. R. Padusnlak. The
office _ iB located . in Jhe

-mun"ibi"?aT"Tjuil'dihg':-on-=

Westfleld

from Uic Business Administra-
tor's Office, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

The right Is reserved by the
Shade Tree Commission to a-
ward contracts for any and all
Items of the work.

The Commission reserves the
right td reject any or all bids.

Qeorge Robinson
Buslnes Administrator

j Township of Clark .

year 1975 and consider plans
for tho future

The constitution provides that
all members 21 years of age and
older arc Invited to attend by a
public' announcement. All mem-
bers In good standing arc eligi-
ble to vote.

B. U. SMITH
General Director
Rahway Young Men'?
Christian AwoclaUon
1084 Irving Street

Notice of Union County
'l Regional School District

undersigned, asExecutrlxof the n"- J flection. r™
Notlce of annual meeting

of the Rahway YoungMen's
Christian Association on
Februnxy25;

COST CORRECTED

estate of said deceased, notice Is
hereby glvon to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the
subscribcr-uoder- oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from
tho date of said order, or they
will be forever" barred from

; to a typographical
'. last week's issue of

will be forever tarred from T h e Rahway News-Record,"
prosecuting or recovering the r e D o r ted the cost for cbilw
«i,™» nminit ihi> milMn-lber. Ian- reportea tne c o B u o r t n u - f

Due
error,

THUS TcTJruari 13. lS73r -e«t-of-Adv.'S29.S2r •-'--—^ -
TeTiTUary 2li. 1U75

O « k Patriot: - - -Oatwl Pubiuary 18,1976'
•Pny Sfnnf rranp nn. HR will

Schelder, Attorneys, 11 Cdm-

«y.Jit—T.-m-W-18. -:'- - "••""•^"."bg'ffiiPO. It will really be

7>hone: .7// I'D. JlCilton %,

JKahuiau, \ J,

$. flfamwfff .William

\\
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RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

"Right now police could
raid your kitchen, confis-
cate your' spice rack and

you for poooeaoior
of marijuana,"saldStanley
S. Hall, a professor at the
Newark College of Arts and
Sciences.

Trading speed for ac-
curacvf srntp nnrl fprlpr.il

elation,' he said. Mr. Hall
began examining the mari-
juana chemical test after

Bin

crime laboratories cur-
rently use three ambiguous
tests for marijuana which,
can give positive results on
common household items,
he said.

What's more, he added,
the chemical test U6ed is
a 37-year-old relic from
"The Journal of the Egyp-
tian Medical Association."

In the past few years,
Mr. Hall, an associate

case of a Newark college
student who was charged
with growing the plant.

'What we found in our
studies," Mr. Hall said,
"was the-aame tiling Uiiliud

The student questioned
the test use's by the state
police laboratory and ask-

-etf "' "' "" " '

Nations researchers and
others in the field have
been turning up in recent
years. The chemical test,
or spot test, Is not specific
for cannabis sativa, mari-
juana."

Recalling his first in-
volvement back in 1971,
he said a botany student,
whome home was located
under the • approach pat-
tern to Newark Airport,
aid—he—was—testing—thrr

d

Mr.-Hull If' liu luuld
help him in his defense.
After examining the test
procedure the professor
said he "could not believe
the government laborator-
les Were using a spot test-
which goes back to thp
alchemists."

The student, neverthe-
less, was convicted. An
appellate judge later upheld
the lower court ruling al-
though, according to Mr.
Hall, the judge was convin-
ced the chemical test was
not valid.

However he ruled since
the police had confiscated
whole plants the state tax-

i T U h re w a s t e s t i n g t h r r
effect of sound on plant
growth;

H h

istry, has provided expert
.testtoony-in-court-cases o-- - —
-involving -marijuana- iden--7—He-chose-as- his-subject
tification, '

Scientists do not usually,
rTSfeeST~Invdlveihent In drug
-eases-bccause-thEr£rlS"tli"e"
stigma of 'gullt_by asso—

made a mistake on identi-
--fication;—~~ ~ ~ "

Jersey weedTlJ_.o
"thought Tr looked susrjici-

USre~TOarIIuana "anoT
Uhe-

(Continued from peso ]_Clarkl

5200 and $10 In court costs.
Careless driving c o s t

James C. Elcholtz, J r . of
910 Apgar Terrace, Rail-
way, $20 and $10 in court

DffiK&Ufi) (slflTOIn)

•si sooi

o o

- coats. ~
James W. Musacchlo of

1165 Route no. 22, North
Plalnfield, paid $44 and $10
in court costs for driving
60 mph in a 25-mnh_zoii£U-

Speedlng 44 mph in a
25-mph zone cost David'D.
Irving of 12 Connecticut
Avenue, Cranford, $20 and
$10 in court costs.

Daniel G. Oliva of 107
North Cottage Place, West-
field, was fined S10 and $10
in court costs for an un-
licensed driver violation.

Mahley D. Hadkell, Jr.
of 10 Kent Street-, Newark,
was fined $15 and $10 in
court costs for driving 75

The Swing

-TMs-Spriiig!

FOftADUOTS
- NEARLY 70 OFFERINGS

ARE AVAILABLE

JUST TO MENTION A FEW...:

YOGA • YACHTING •OPERAo JAZZ
TYPING o TAXES* PAINTING

— 'TENNIS o TAP DANCING- ,-
SALESMANSHIP* REAL ESTATE

READING ^GARDENING
PSYCHIC AWARENESS

....PLUS MANY, MANY MOREL

SPRING PaOGRAH

-FORFUU—
DETAILS,

PHONE

-276=
EXT.238

test, kno;
litest, " "
.' It is the first step com-

monly used by government
—iabosatories-in identifying

cannabis sativa.
If marijuana is present

in the suspected sample,
which is usually

~ beyond recognition, it "will
turn violet withln.one min-

_utc—of—administering—the- 2-^-
test, ' ever they do not bother to

— - However—so—will—green—do-oH-thrce testa," he s, Jid.
and.roasted.coffee, ginger, -
henna, licorice, nutmeg and •
a numberofotherproducts,
Mr. Hall noted, a premise

I—supported -in-thc-Ootober--
December 1969 edition of

mpli in a 60-Jupb ZontCHe
-was also fined for eonfemptr
of court.

For driving 64 mph in a
-55-mphTZone-0aTrl_el W. Mc-
""" ' ' "i-'-'l'lD Atlantic""

Miscellaneous m o t o r
vehicle violations resulted
in Rex L. Brown of 687
State Street, Perth Amboy,

^receiving. 11,(1 r l . i y s - j
sentences and a'revocation
of his driving license last
Thursday in Railway's mu-

.nlclpal court conducted bv
judge Marcus I. Blum.

Charles brought against
Brown i n c l u d e d driving
while on the revoked list,
failing to have his insur-
ance card, applying for a
driver's license while on
the revoked list and mis-
stating of facts on the ap-
plicadoni-1 le was^lso found
guilty^bl-driving-an unsafe
vehicle arid speeding. An
additional six-month sus-
pension was added for fail-
ing—to—h-a-v-e— automobile
4

Strect, Bayonne. He was Conti of 156 Coachman
convicted of driving un- Drive, Freehold,
insured. He was also fined For not having his regis-
$50 and $15 in court costs, tration card Richard Le-

ed
nig leauli-—vfrrc—of 315

in a $15 fine and $10 in
rt costs for Robert M.

Vbtn
Street, New York City, was
fined $5 and $5 in court
costs.

LF.T YOl R VOICE BE HEARD!

WHAT, •GQES_.INIO_COKFEE-...-Stanley-S.-Hall,-an
associate professor of organic chemistry at the Newark
College of Arts and Sciences, says crime laboratories
currently use three ambiguous tests for the identifica-
tion of marijuana. He says coffee, ginger, nutmeg and

fecr^mmg^iu-u-ti^^ritiills ^Xgive the sameTeT

u marijuana when the tests are administered.

Di-lvu, Wtfrftetd7-w?BTIneg"
$10_and_Sl_0Jn_p

tics."
Step two in the usual

identification process is a
microscopic examination.
Here technicians look for
the glandular and crystal-
line hairs which are-typi-
cal _structura.l_character-
istics of the canabis sativa
plant, Mr. Hall said. '

The professor cited a
study by pharmacognosist

__AlyinJL_Segelman,-of Rut-,
gers, theJtateJJniv.ersiry^
p u b l i s h e d in the 1973
'Journal of Cbromatog-

raphy."
Doctor" Segelman noted '—

•lavender/catnip, oregano
and certain members of the
mint family all "contain

- g l a n d u l a r hairs which,
especially when crushed
and fragmented, may be
confused-with--the~typicai

• marijuana hairs.f ; .
T h e s e materials, Mr.

Hall said, are often used
to dilute marijuana intend-
ed for street sale. In fact
ground mixtures of these
common plants are some-
times, sold as marijuana.

The third test, thin layer
— chromatography, is the

'best"of the three" Mr/Hall
admits,but it too has~its
shortcomings.

"Thin layer chromato-
—graghy-is a-technique-used——-

"in research to indicate the
._puxity_.oi._a_conipouiid,. not

as a positive identification
» of a compound as it is be-

ing, used in drug testing,"-
said Mr. Hall..

The professor said if all
nree tests are positive

authorities conclude mari-
juana Is present in a sub-
stance.. Sometimes how-

Mx. Hall noted tho-worst
example he knows of a test
for marijuana being used
to violate the rights of a
d e f e n d a n t " Involved a"
Springfield resident. The

_yaung—nun^was--arrested
with-a pipe which contained iUana-'
32 milligrams of charred s a v s \x.
residue.

"None of the tests are
valid for burnt material,"
Mr. Hall explained, "yet

the tests wc?re run and the
person convicted^"

D SDoctor Segelman, "for
one, succeeded in develop-
ing a test he says is un-
equivocal - for identifying
m a r i j u a n a . Called the
"R u t g e r s Test_Jbr_thc^

~Tu* eh" tfiTcaTI"bn ofNiarir
doc t o r Segelman

says it is used In 23 coun-
tries-around- the world but
to his knowledge in only one
laboratoryin New Jersey..

He was also fined for con-
tempt of court.

For being drunk and dis-
turbing the peace Charles

—W7-bangt7-Jr^Df-2 "Dreav
hook Road, Whitehouse Sta-
tion, was fined $50 and
$10 in court costs,---

" An illegal vehicle viola-
tion cost-Gregory J.Roman

- o f 236 State Street, Perth
Amboy, $15 and $10 in
court costs.

Tampering with a motor
vehicle cost George Fred-
erick of 17 Terry Lane,

—Clark^$25-and-$-10^nxourr
costs.—— — "_7

For not. having a license
plate light Betty A. Lovert
of 11F Lyle place, Eliza-
beth, was fined $15 and $10

—in eourt-costsrShewas"also~
"^' .SlOO-fnr r-pnrpmpr nf

For driving while under
" the-lnfluen'Ce^bf alcolioT
Stephen D. Thompson of 106
Grand Avenue, Iselin, was
fined $200 and $20 in court

-Costs.
- Edith L. Wilklns of 1125
Saint Mark Place, Plain-
field, paid.$5 and $5 in court
costs for driving without
her registration card.

. ....A. fine.of $15aiid$10 in
court costs was brought
against George W, Mair of
1310 Fulton Street, Rah-
way,- for-driving -45-milcs—
per hour in a 25-mph zone.

glghring .it Trilling Tnv.
- crn, 1467 Main S t r e e t ,

Rahway, cost Miguel Altan
"~ of 93IA Leesville Avenue,

Rahway, $50.
For passing a bad check

Dorothy-Jo-hnson of 415
Jefferson Avenue, Eliza-

WRITE!

CO\(;HI:SS M:I;I).S YOUK VIEWS

Urges Survey of Inflation Tax Cost
An oflicial government or Congressional unit should be pressed

into service "lo help draw more attention to the stealthy manner
in whirh inflminn and our tax structure^vvorkjn tandem to push

-upTcat7aXbu"rden"s~TTlIie~2^iirNational Conference of Tax Founda-
tion in New York was told by Allan Murray, vice president.
First National City Bank of New York.

court,
The theft of eight meat

packages from a township
supermarket cost Sandra
Townsend of 9 Madison
Avenue, Plainfleld, and
Vanderbill C.-Williams of
13 Madison Avenue, Plain-
field, $100 and $10 in court
costs each.

0

UeBI7.was3IneaS15
Failure to have his driv-

er's license and insurance
card cost Julio Alvarez of
928 Essex Avenue, Linden,
$10 and $10 in court costs.

-Maureen Cutt of 5 High-
field Road, Colonia, paid
$25 and $10 in court costs
for speeding 55 mph in a
25-mph zone.
"Careless driving c o s t

Patrick M. Kelly of 914
Bryant Street, Rahway, $15
and $10 In court costs.
-A fine of $15 and $10 in

• court costs was paid by
Ar-nell-Smith of 530 Capo-
bianco Plaza, Rahway, for
an unlicensed driver vio-
lation.

Douglas H. Bullock of
443 Catherine Street, Eli-
zab'eth, was fined $16 and
$10 in c o u r t costs for
driving 46 mph in a 25-
mph zone.

- Losing his" license for
six months was Albert E.
Grabowskl of 184 Orient

The new 91th Cim^rc.is represents n different breed
of "politirul uiiimal."

An cMraordinnry number of il« membera—92 in the
HoiiKe, and 11 in the Senate—arc new lo Capitol Hill.
Many have little or no prior politieal experience. Most
have no biinmeMH background.

Already, theae lawmakers* deskH ar"e piled hi^li with
legislation on tlû  action list for 1^75. Anionf; thefac
are bill* of crucial importance—national health insur-
ance, welfare reform, tax reform to assist industry ill
acquiring needed capital for reinvestment, reform of
Occupational Safety and Hrtdtli AilniiiiiHlrntiini (OSIIA)
slandardj, Htandbv authority for wage/price controls,
regulatory reform incasurch anil many more.

Tlit.oHlcomi'.of theee major iyMies muHt nlno be of
immpi/in/e.and nfeep concern lo every American interested
in the Hiirvival of our free enterprise nystem.

Witli eo many new faces on both aides of the aisle thin
year, the American voter has a rare opportunity to let
hiw voice b<* heard in the halls of Congress. The inex-
perienced legislator •particularly needs your views on
these and other problems facing our nation. His atti-
tudes—and votes—ivill be determined by what lie liears
from you.

Don't miss your chance to speak out! A healthy na-
tional economy is everybody's business!

j^uii Ljmij Lgnaaau uj camtrjeat

Joe and Frank Q

258 East Grand Avenue Rahway, New Jersey i
D

Hair Cutting • - Hair Shaping - - Hair Styling S

5744m

REFRESHMENTS BE?NG SERVED

969-1750 -tf-Yop-Bought It Every Weeh a? the Steals

ureJJ
£HJH^EAJMS

ELM& QUIMBYSTS..WESTFIELD
232-8533

9ELMST..WESTFIELD
233-1322

CUSTOM DRAPERY

Made-To-Your Measure

Draperies and Bedspreads
_ _ METROjjSRo.tttStJndiiigCflllccttoaoCIJecorativtRoorr

Settings. Draperies of the finest-quality and workmanship
featuring Custom Quilted Valances', Embroidered Paneled
Designs, One Rod Drapery Tfcatmcnts and Eye Catching
Designed Creations. -~

Careful adherence to ihc most exacting specifications have
-.earned these draperies tho Goodllousckeeping Seal of Approval.

Justbring in your measurements and your draperies will be
delivered ready to liang within tKrec weeks.

Aerial Pennants
-Balloons .

Book Matches
TBbttlECaps"

Bumper Strips
Buttons and Badges
Campaign Hats
Coloring Books
Combs
Emery Boards
Headliners
Key Tags •
Litterbags

Pencils
-Pens—,
PocketSavers^^
"Posters -_
Pot Holders
Rain Bonnets
Sashes
Sewing Kits
Shopping Bags
Sponges
Thank You Gifts
Window Stickers
Wooden Nickels

WeHaveJLAU^ .Campaign Buttons,
Bumper Stickers, Pens, Hats, Etc.

Calf388-0600 j
Rahway News-,Record, Clark Patriot

It Would Cost $7.80

SAVE ond Get a Moil Subscription!

D Enclosed 13 mj check, ranri or money order to ooTer a Teiir'i subscription.

>IAUH ..." ."_."_ ._. -T .- .. . _'_
(Pieno prist pi:n« e;e*rl7>

®r C@BI i s §1

UAOTVAV

New Jrnirj'j Oldcit Weekly Ncvrapapcr — Eit..lE22 .

1470 Broad Street
R a h w a y i N r J . 0 7 0 0 9 - • • - • -
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- Governor B r e n d a n T.
Byrne's 1975 to 1976 budget
of $2,816,000,000 presen-
ted to the state legislature
early this month reflected
a net increase of only $50.6

HH thp r r c i ; n r i r

authorized appropriations
level , according to a New
Je r sey Taxpayers Associ-
ation spokesman.

T W i i i a

estimates of yield
in fiscal 1975.

Principal need for addi-
tional revenues in '1976,
while not specifically poin-
ted out in the message, can
h n n-—IMnr-ri B n i ti t h e

posed to fund the 1976 bud-
get.

The budget message pro-
vides no supporting detail
such as tax rates and esti-
mated yields accounting for
the $487 million. The dif-

spokesman as absence of
any large surplus from
fiscal year 1975,-such as
the $382 million available
fxojy !•""• ;'fir which was

l e r e n c e b e t w e e n tile p r o -
posed revenue sources and
spending recommendations
would result in nearly $26.9
million surplus at the end
f l 1976 f i l

• The president of New
Jersey's largest savings
and loan association warn-
ed that another mortgage
credit crunch may be in

•tiii-uffiii

way, short of direct gov-
ernment i n t e r v e n t i o n ,
m o r t g a g e lenders a r c
going to have.enough
money' to meet the demand

for housing," Mr. Roess-
ner concluded.
• The bank has a Rahway
branch office at 65 East
Milton Avenue.

compared with the 1975
budget's increase over last
year of nearly 15%, he
said. .

In order to balance the
budge t the g o v e r n o r
claimed $487 million in
new tax revenue would be
required. "There is only
one fair way to raise re-
venues in such proportions:
a personal inco'me tax and
a companion measure rais-
ing the corporation income

" tax," the governor said.

Tnajor pj
less than 3% next year over

the key to 1975 budget bal-
ancing. A projected total
revenue drop-off of $138
million from the amount
estimated when the 1975
budget was adopted last
May, due to the recession,
and the over $50 million
budget increase, are other
factors he said.

A table/'Summary of the
New Jersey Governor's
Budget," compiled by the
association, indicates the

-$487" million in rcquircd-
—new—revenues-is—17,1 %-<>£-
~ffieTotaI arincipa£ed~$2,!r-r27"

900,159 resources p ro-

uf [hi- 1976 Hbia^ year, ae
cording to the Spokesman.

The sales and use tax,
New Jersey's major state-
wide broad based tax con-
tinues as the state s top
revenue raiser. It is ex-
pected toproduce $800 mil-
lion or 28.17O of the total
anticipated current income
and surplus next year.

.The saies tax was ori-
ginally estimated to pro-
duce $832 million for fis-

-cal-r-1975
economic

G i l b e r t G. Roessner,
president of City Federal
bavings .and Loan Associ-
ation of Elizabeth, said
"the size ofpresidentGer-

HERBERT B. CASTOR

- to -the
recession . the

H e r b e r t B. Castor of
Railway, an . agen t with
Prudential Insurance Com-

-panv—of—Newark for thr

aid I'ord's back - lo - bacIC
budget deficits, projected
at $87 billion for this year
and next, is likely to result
in another round of serious
inflation next year."

"The rcsult,"Mr. Roes-
sner said, "is going to be
a shortage of mortgage
funds, high interest rates
and a n o t h e r hous ing
slump."

He noted the administra-
_ _ _ a n t l . . c o n t ; r e a p

Union County clerk Wal-
ter G. Halpin criticized a
new state law requiring
voter lists to be printed by
county clerks prior to pri-
mary and general elect-
ions. Formerly the- lists
were only printed before
the general election.

Noting the new measure

•rcYcnucTstimate ~vros~re-~
vised downward to $765
million, $67 million less

Linden district, sold more J_ concentrating all th ei r_ Costs an additional $iS,U007~
Halnin.. l.ihpHpti f,h p

In addition, Mr. Halpin
noted such political activi-
ties drop sharply during
p r i m a r y campaigns. ' I
assure you I will not sell
$15 worth of these lists
which I must have printed
for the primary election,"
he said.

The law requires left-

[]• The governor, in his T976
-~ B—budqet-inessagCT-alsaraan--

u paring the sales tax by 2C
D through enactment of the
g personal income tax at a
n rate high enough to provide
jj replacement revenue as
0—well-as-finance-the budget

' | -deficit, the spokesman said,
n The governor suggested
•*—theincome-ta^Tiiso btrused—
D to finance $300 million in-
[] creased aid to education to
n comply with the state su-

— B-prcme court's decision,
u The motor fuels tax, rep-
present ing. 9,8£_of _antici-..

— _n pated revenue, is expected
2 to yield-$278-million/?8-
" million more than die re-
[) vised yield for 1976; The
n growth in yield of this tax
n was slowed by last year's
•j oil- embargo and resulting
[1.. price increases*

ance last year. a deepening
Mr. C a s t o r joined . "But_in_doin£_d6/'_ he

" s ' addedJ_ _they_Mye aban-
'* doned the fight agaii

-a-wtrr-d-p-—for-s-ai-e-s—ex- . _ .
cellence. A United States

vetcranrhe attendcrT" j ^ '
i University in Beth-
, Pa., and is active

at St. Paul's Episcopal
Churcli uf Rnhwayr

Mr. C a s t o r and his
family r e s i d e at 105
Richmond Terrace. , gage-market for the first

procedure a gross waste waste paper

over lists be soTuTor scrap
paper.—hut_the clerk._sald

"ealers tell -
of taxpayers' money."

—He-noted the-lists- are
•25£ -a district but--

him there"Is~h"6" market for
paperr He said.to remove
the-accumulated-lists_Jie_
would have to pay a dealer
to cart them away.

the first place."
The City Federal official

stated the housing andhome
fl"rianclng"~ptciilr5 todaay-is

dred-dollars,-"
"On an investment of

$15,000 this is not a good
•n," Mr, H.ilpin

He said the lists" are

His complaint came in a
letter to county adminis-
trator George J. Albanese
dared February 13.

3.s. Statendam from Florida to the Caribbean and D
- -Sou tl» - Amcrica~10-_.y__. port— B

Of allticcrui!C>hi(i!Ourof Florida, there'! onlj- one 1.3. Sttttndaro. D
•She Hi! built for long cruising, 10 the comfort and luxury arc jj
matchless. Swank Lido deck frith pooliide restaurant, superb serv- fl

ice with no gratuities required, preferred ports.

Fly/Cruise plans save up to 409o on any airline
fare to and from Ft. Laudcrdalc.

Fly/Cruise Rates for 1974-75

Feb."I0,Zl,Marcti3:$735lo$1375. •
Dec. 30, Jnri. 10, 20, 31, March 14,24: $690 to $12S0. •</

Pack Your Bflg-CoU Us-

Wo'fl Do Iho Rest

All corporation taxes are
expected to continue drop-
ping to"$238 million in fis-
cal 1976, 8.3% of total anti-
cipated income and $8

~"~mlllionTeIow "tfie" revised
estimate fof 1975.

Cigarette taxes and mo-
tor vehicle fees combined

-are~estimated—to-provide
12.1 % of anticipated 1976

. revenue.
State lottery profits, in-

cluding a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
costs, are expected topro-

.—vide J>41.8-miinon -or-only_ 4
j 1.5% of total budgeted re-

venue and only $1.1 mill-
I ion more than the 1975 re-.
| vised estimate of $40.8
I million.

I~T The lottery was oriKinal-
I ly expected to provide $59.3.
| million in this year's bud-
I get, the. spokesman said.

Federal revenue sharing,
I including interest on unex-
| pended funds, is expected

to produce about $67 million

frpin.our office
Wedding andengagement.

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the social pages of Th'e
Rahway News - Record and
The Clark P a t r i o t are
available by calling the of-
fice~at"'"388~^D600~ofTJy~
writing to tile newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. ThQy_
will be sent to the request-
er by mail.

Be "short-livedTTthe trea-"
sury department has to
finance a budget deficit of

-thc-sizc-proiecied-by-pMS—
ident Ford/ Mr. Roessner
contended. _ __

"Inf 1 at i o ri is~s_I the"

f
n v e sets tree.

In concluding the clerb
urged legislation be passed
TO-have the lists printed in
October after'the close of
registration and prior to

ieh: receive"- thu-gene'ral-electiai^aS-WnS"
the past policy.

1, and it would be wrong to
totally abandon"" efforts "to"
bring inflation under con-
trol, he argued, _.. ..

What is needed, accord-
__ing.-.jo__Mr._Ro.essner.>_is_

for the administration and
congress to "walk an eco-
nomic tightrope" in fight-

. ing the twin/"problems of
recession arjid inflation.

He insisted "we should

Steven Jay Hoffman, 23,
of Colonia saw his first
Broadway—show-•wben~ he
was 11 and he says ever
since then acting was his
goal.

While a t t e n d i n g the
American Academy of Dra-

t S i
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph—s u p-p-H-ed—to—the—
newspaper and the one
made from it for printing

.purposes are r e t u r n e d
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

|5 ThQRp whn tin nnr h.ivp
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script head is used-and-the
article is- returned. -

/Yeii> Nutrition Kit
For Kids Offered
By Meat Board

A new niclhod of teaching
mnriiion in the elementary
grades has hecn developed b;'
the National irive Stock anJ

not sacrifice the gains al-
ready made in reducing
the rate of inflation."

in-"Death Wish;"
His latest performance

-will—be-witli—the—Reveler-
Players of Rahway as they
present "Cactus Flower
at the Reveler Playhouse
on Irving Street in Rahway
beginning tomorrow night.

City he was signed for a
part in the film Such Good

help on both fronts," he
said, "'including discre-
tionary tax increases' to
offset the revenue losses
caused by heavy federal
spending-and-tiie-proposed-
tax cuts."

"At the same time," the
bank head said, "the mort-
gage market needs insula-
tion from the possiblity of
another crippling round of

-inflation.-Mortgage lend-
ers, Jr_e_-savinga_andJoan—
associations, should lie
able to offer their custom-
ers a variable rate mort-
gage .so as to insure a
steady flow of funds at all
times to the housing mar-

His career has included
starring with Dyan Cannon
in "Such Good Friends,"
James Caan in "The Gam-
bler" and Charles Bronson

ed by telephoning 283-1068
or 925-4374.

Mr. Hoffman's appear-
_ance aa-Ignr in theileveler-
play will mark his first
performance on the stage.
After the close of "Cactus
Flower" he will leave for
Hollywood.

-Clsrk-Srsvet-Ag* w _ I] _' _ Surplus of $6.2 jnilllpn
| \ ^est imated available on July

" 0 J r ' u P»bll«»°". l-°<"i '""'
"With the prospect for

another round of disinter-

"Tvliss" Barbara Ann "Koza"
of Clark was named to the
dean's list at Seton Hall
University in South Orange
for grades earned during
the fall semester.

Miss Koza, the daughter
'of'-Mri and~M"rs,-tdward"
Koza pf 10 Whittier Road,

year.
In Ugh school she was

named to the National and
French Honor Societies and
was named Betty Crocker
"Family Leader of Tomor-
row."

191 WESTFIELO AVE.. CLARK, N. J. 07066
-MOH^THORS. 9:30-5; FBI. 9:30-9; SAT-9:20-2

JI ii ic__ic__i_f_i-_r_rc—

1, 1975 to help fund the
1976 state budget is only
.2%»of all resources, he

f] . claimed.
n The joint legislative ap-
^ propriations committee of
D 23 will begin its considera-
P .tion of the governor's bud-
n get In March.Meetingsthis
-. year will again be held in

E_C__3—the

The Priin.iry CiraJe Nutri-
tion Education Kit for the
ch\srnnm- offers material for"
both students and teachers. In-
r | n i ! i ' [ l : i n - I h r i l l i 1 1 : r - i t . - f l " F n . - i J

Pouer Tower" reader and an S-
page "Test Your l-'ood Power" ,
nc'.\ matfi book for students
phis one "Idea Bulletin" for
le.idlers suggesting ways to in-

Milijecl areas.
the kit is geared primarily

to [he second and third grade
but has been used suc-

cessfully with advanced first
[traders It is also useful in non-
school activities.

A review set contains one
each of the three pieces and
co.Is 4()c. The classroom kit.
for thirty students, is $2.00.
They may be ordered from
I'CiNI-K. National Live Slock

year, t h r i f t institutions
need a variable rate mort-
gage program backed by
the government which will
alluw rhcrh iu cuiHpulu for
s a v i n g s in a high r a t e
environment," Mr. Roess-
ner said.

.-"Without .such .a~_pro-_-
gram of v a r i a b l e rate
"luuny and glvt'Tfthe*prus- "
pects for a heavy inflation
rate next year, there is no

New Contracts
For Millions
Coming in 1975

New labor contracts cover-
ing 4.7 million workers- lo be
negotiated in 1975 probably
will include basic wage in-

Union' C a t h o l i c Girl's
High Schoo l - In Scotch
Plains with high honors last

Miss Koza is majoring
linU'. 'gpw-ivn p"rf u c a t i "on
and speech therapy. She is a
member of the staff of the
college newspaper.

Registration for C l a r k
children eligible to enroll
in kindergarten in Septem-
ber will take place on Mon-
day, March 3, at Abraham
Clark School and Tuesday,
March 4, at Valley Road
School.

At F r a n k K. Hehnly
and Carl H, Kumpf Schools
registration will be held

eTnfestTa~y, March 5"."
-—-Regtetration will bi

at all schools from
10:30 a:tfrr*~- ...

a completed enrollment
form, completed pre-
school health record and
immunization r e c o r d s
from the child's doctor.
Woods and Water
Gain Favor
Among Americans

l.ow-^ost recreational activi-
lies such as cam ping and hiking

9 to

Parents should bring the
c h i l d ' s birth certificate
showing the child was born
be tween January 1, and

nrc gaining popularity among
—Americans,—parttcurarty—whijfi-

there arc facilities close to
home, reports the "New York
Stock Exchange publication,
Exchange.

At least half the recreational
• facilities in Ihc U.S., some

inn nun ranging froni smalL

Party, General Invitations
Other Occasional Printing

and Meat Hoard, 36 .South Wa-
ha-.h Avc, Chicaao, III, 6061U

cent, the government's top la-

tune coupon JO a Customer)

Y.M.CA-

CUSTOM FRAMING ° OIL PAINTINGS

LAMINATION <• ANTIQUES *Qgy MOUNTING

717 W. GRAND AVE., RAHWAY, Nj»J. 07065

Information Call 388-3805

REALBTATE
—:- • • • For Best Results - •

List Your Property With Rahwoy's

Most1 Active Realtor
MEMBEE OF UOT0N.C»imT7-MW_HPLS--L_TING-

836. Sto Ge©rges Avenue, Rahway

Wedding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations
informal Holes

-Shower-Invitations-——

campgrounds fo HTfgci parks,
arc privately owned.

I'M GLAD iCHANGED^rq.ii-y r S

'Patriot..
" '• • "A VOICE FOR AtL — AN SCHO FOR NONE"


